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HI-JACKERS FOILED 
IN GETTLE ‘SNATCH’

Emissary Carrying $60,000 
in Ransom Shoots His 
Way Oot of Trap — Two 
Suspects CanghL

Loa Angeles, May 14.— (A P )— 
The kidnapers o f William F. Grettle, 
ell millionaire, and their victim hid 
sq^ely away as dawn broke today 
after a night o f sensational episodes 
in which an emissary, carrying a 
ransom of $60,000, escaped, presum
ably from hijackers, after repeated 
attempts to contact the abductors.

The denouncement of a bizarre 
series of maneuvers came about 8:30 
a. m., when the intermediary, travel
ing in a small car with a black 
satchel containing the ransom in $5 
and $10 bills, shot his way out of a 
trap.

Before he drew a revolver to pro
tect himself from a group he believ-' 
ed to be hijackers he had spent 
nearly five hours jmtiently driving 
through metropolitan Los Angeles, 
p .ck l^  up at Intervals instructions 
which were to have led to the actual 
delivery o f the ransom.

A fter coming upon the third ot 
these notes and while driving on a 
ctar,k street between the old river 
bridge and the city of Maywood, 
aboQt eight miles southwest of the 
central Los Angeles business dis
trict, three machines closed in upon 
him, police reported.

He Opens Fire
Quickly sensing from the tenor of 

the notes that th e ' machines could 
not possibly contain the kidnapers 
and fearing an attempt oy outsiders 
to take the ransom from  him, he 
opened Are. Shott: were exchanged. 
The emissary whose name, upon 
police request, was withheld fled to 
a telephone, notlfled police head
quarters he was safe, and a squad 
^  detectives rushed to his protec
tion.

The first repdrc o f the encoimter 
came from a patrolman who had 
beo) statloaed in' the district and it 
led to a p<dlce broadcast indicating 

-the ransom had been paid andnrder- 
4ng icores o f fast police'msuihines tô  
sunbund the d'Strict

Prearranged Plan
Over an area of possibly 80 

square miles the machines raced to 
strategic positions. Throughout the 
night, as though moved on a glgan- 
tle checkerboi^ , they had followed 
the progress of the emissary. This 
had been accomplished by disguis
ing the broadcasts, the automobiles

HOLD ENGINEER 
AS SUSPEa IN 
WOMAl^DEATH

Body Foimd in Park— Had 
Been Strangled With Her 
Own Bek— Had Left Party 
— Engineer Is Suspected.

(Oontlnoed on Page Eight)

KIDNAP WI114ESS 
KILLED BY GUNMEN

Machine Gnn Used hy Slay
ers Who Disappear After 
Crime; Woman Arrested.

St. Louis, May 14.— (AP)-r-M a- 
chlne gimners have sealed the lips 
o f John C. Johnson, 47-year-old 
aegro farmer, a state’s star witness 
in the 1931 kidnaping o f Dr. Isaac 
D. Kelley, socially prominent St.
Louis physician.

The slaying o f Johnson as be 
dozed beside the home of Deputy 
Sheniff Harry Newbold was follow
ed by the re-arrest and subsequent 
release on reduced bond of Mrs.
Nellie Upton Muench, alleged “fin
ger woman” in the abduction, and 
the departure from St. Louis of 
Adolph Fielder, 370-pound former 
Maplewood justice of the peace, 
whose story to a newspaper resulted 
in the indictment of Mrs. Muench,
Johnson and four others.

Before going into hiding, Fiedler 
told friends “ it might be a good 
idea for me to put a few miles be
tween myself and 0 t  Louis.”

Less than 12 hours after her re- 
arrest on a capias issued by Circuit 
Judge Robert F. McElhinney of St.
Louis county. Judge Ernest S.
Gantt o f the Missouri Supreme 
Court late last night ordered Mrs.
Muench released on $26,000 bond, 
half the amount imder which she 
had been at liberty.

Murderers glee.
County authorities had made little 

progress today in their effort to 
identify two men who fired a vol
ley of shots fhom a gun at
Johnson late Saturday and fled In 
a motor car. Johnson, free under 
flO/XK) ball, stayed at the officers’ 
home for “ i^ekeeplng.”

Dr. Kelley, kidnaped the night of 
April 20, 1981, was released ten 
days later near East B t Louis to 

Rogers, reporter for the 8 t  
Louis Post-Dispatch. B e was 
htid for a tims on Johnson’s furm 
near B t Charles, Mo.

Za n  ooofession, authorities said, 
the negro implicated three o f the 
sis persons indicted last February.
^  o f the defendants, Bart Davit,
1̂  Angelo Rosegrant,' are hdUthef a Ook. 
«uho|if bond; another, N ix  M6>| H ie dri' 

is In the state penitentiary 
a a d '.fb n -

Sen Francisco, May 14.— (A P )— 
’Twenty-two hours after the broken 
body of Miss Louise Jeppesen, 23, 
Utah girl, was foimd in Golden Gate 
Park, Millard Hickman, port engi
neer for the Matson Navigation 
company, was booked by police on a 
murder charge here today.

Hickman admitted. Captain o f In
spectors Charles Dullea said, that 
Miss Jeppesen, member of a promi
nent Ogden and Salt Lake City fam
ily, was in his apartment until 8 
a. m. Sunday, but that she then left, 
alone.

’The girl, whose body was found 
about an hour later in the park, was 
criminally attacked, beaten and 
strangled with a belt and scarf tom  
from her ensemble outfit, police said.

Drinking Party
Captain Dullea said Hickman, 40 

years old, was in a peuty o f four 
dancing and drinking with Miss 
Jeppesen Saturday night and into 
Sunday morning. Hickman, Captain 
Dullea said, declared he had no 
knowledge of the. girl’s death.

Others in the party who were

(Oonttnued on Page Bight)

WELFAREDIETS 
FAIL IN TESTS

j  y
Hartford Qergyneir Report 

$12.80 for a Week Lacks 
Variety and Quantity.

Hartford, May 14.— (A P ) — The 
families of two Hartford clergymen 
who voluntarily have experimented 
with a welfare diet, have each, aft
er a week’s test, asserted the al
lowance is insufficient to midntAiw 
them in a condition o f full effective
ness.

The Rev. Charles C. Noble who 
has five in his.family, said the pre
scribed diet, despite careful selec
tion o f food for It, la ck ^  both 
suffident quality and quantity.

’The Rev. Fletcher D. Parker 
whose family number seven, includ
ing a maid, sa3rs the allowance of 
the diet Is too small. In their 
week’s experiment Mrs. Parker lost 
three poimds, Mr. Parker, two, the 
maid, three, and each o f three chil
dren had a loss of from one pound 
uj- to three pounds, while the four- 
year-old child lost no weight. Mr. 
Parker pointed out that the older 
the child, the greater the dietary 
demand.

Cost I12A0 a Week
The Parker experiment was on a 

net outlay of $1230 for the week. 
Mrs. Parker did the shopping. A 
dollar was allowed for soap, ice ana 
some accessories. Cooking expense 
was not included in the total out
lay for the seven.

Mr. Parker gave ft as his opinion 
th.'t a lessened diet makes for 
physical and mental imeasiness.

Mr, Noble after his week’s ex
periment pointed out that the diet 
became monotonous. ’The children 
became irritable, quite out of keep
ing with their usual buoyant spirits 
about meal times.

Lacked Qnantlty
' be food for the Nobles’ meals 

was obtained largely from the 
city’s store. The three small girls 
did sot lose weight, but Mr. and 
Mrs. Noble did. Noble said the 
d ty  store food Ikcked variety and 
quantity. It was not fresh as If 
bought out of a market or grocery.
''The welfare diet is being tried %  

many persons in the city. ’The 
clergymen's families volunteered 
for the experiment and even the 
children entered into the spirit of

(Oentteoed « b Page Twelva)

Wealthy and retired, William F. Gettle’s interests centered in his family when kidnapers abducted him 
from his newly acquired estate near Areadla, Calif., to  h61d him for ransom. ’The kidnaped oil man is shown 
here in a recent picture with Mrs. Gettle, whom he married 10 years ago, and their four children; Billy and 
Betty, 8-year-old twins; Bobbie, 6; and Jimmy, 4.

FORTY PERSONS KILLED 
BY EXPLOSION IN CHINA

100 Injured When Big Gas 
Tank Bursts —  Flames 
Following Blast Lay Waste 
Residential SectioiL

Honiicong, May 14.— (A P )— Fimt- 
ty persoxw were estlmatsd klUad to
day and lOQ.lajured whsit t ts  sk- 
plostim o f a httgwgpea tknk.at wiwt 
F 4nt, • Victoria, laid waste a resi
dential section. A ll o f those killed 
and taijufod were Qiincse— f̂iiost o f 
them women and dilldren.

Flames which followed the blast 
destroyed a tenement block of sev- 
ta houses oppe^te the tan k .' ’The 
explosion shattered buildings in an 
adjoining block.

The sheet o f flame which shot 
from the exploding gas tank appar
ently cut oft the inhabitants of the 
tenement houses before they could 
reach safety after, the blast.

Two other tanks close by remain
ed intact

West Point is on the northern 
side of Hongkong Island, on Vic
toria harbor.

Bfany Reseaed
Every available piece of fire 

equipment in the city was rushed 
to the sc^ e l Firemen rescued 
many women and children from the 
burning houses. '

The noise of the explosion was 
terrific and far outside the area of 
shattered windows and damaged 
buildings the ground was shaken by 
the blast.

Huge pieces of the tank were 
1 :rled long distances.

’The manager of the gas company 
attributed t)ie disaster to an explo- 
: 3n in a nearby house which be 
said caused red-hot m eul to pierce 
the gas tank, releasing the gas 
which quickly ignited..

The dazed inhabitants failed to 
realize the full horror of the catas
trophe at first, but a rush for safe
ty soon started as the cries of in
jured mingled with the roar of 
flames.

The narrow streets o f the shaken 
section were choked with frighten
ed men, women and children—some 
dragging cherished' household pos
sessions.

Police, striving to restore calm, 
cleared the way for ambulances 
rushed to the scene from many 
parts of the city. Police and volim- 
teers joined flremei in a search of 
the ruins for the missing.

’TREASURY BALANCE
Washington, May 14.— (A P )— T̂be 

position o f the ’Treasury May 1, 
May 11 was:

Receipts, $10,049,05834; expendi
tures. $26,362,856.72; balance, $2,- 
140,869,751.06; customs receipts 
for the month: $7,804^04.77.

Receipts for the fiscal year (Since 
July 1), $2,622,747,118:16; expendi
tures, $6,108,915, 416.71 (ipcludli^ 
$8398,800,149.17 Of emergency ex
penditures); excess o f expenditures 
$8,481,168,298.65; gold assets, $7,- 
746,667, 864.18.

Eight Killed, Five Hurt 
In Trying to Save a Dog

Fontainebleau, France, May 14.— AFontqinebIsau foreat to avoid hlt-
(A P )—Bight persons—six men a n d ...........................
two women—are dead and five lie in
jured because at an autqmobUe rac
ing driver's efforts to save the life

iVer, Brio Oochin, an army 
lost control , o f his car tad 

ifito 3  tppevume

ting the animal.
Cochin died in a hos|iltal. One o f 

the women Mlled was decapitated.
‘The spootatoM had attraoted 

Cochin’s attootiCB to the dbg, wav- 
mg td him mid .oryttg Odt-whan lt

HUNGARY PRESENTS 
SERIOUS CHARGES

TeDs le iq M  Yago-Shna 
Mardered Hungarias 
Wbo Crotaed dw Barder.

Geneva, May 14— (A P) —Consid
eration e f ^im gary's charges of 
border atrocities against Yugo 
Slavla was postponed today to a 
special meeting o f the Council of 
the League o f Nations to be convok
ed probably at the end of the month. 
, Decision to put over the Hungary- 

Yugo Slavla question was* reached 
at a private meeting of the Council 
which convened todi^ its 79th ses
sion. It was intimated that the 
Chaco conflict between Paraguay 
Bolivia may be taken up at the 
same time.

Hungary’s appeal is regarded in 
league circles as another complica
tion to the vexed disarmament slto- 
aUon already deadlocked by French 
security demands.

In her published complaint, Hun
gary alleges that Yugo Slavian 
frontier guards performed acts of 
cruelty and xtrodtles before killing 
certain HungarlaoB.

’These Hungarians, says the re
port, lost their way, crossed the 
border, and were captured by Yugo 
Slavian guards on the pretext that 
they were smuggling.

Sliot aad Bayonetted 
The report alleges that several 

were mwe and bayonetted .after a 
forced march through a snow-cov
ered forest in . their bare feet “ the 
population Indignantly expressing 
horror at tbs treatm ent”

Hungary eharglbs that in some 
cases the Yugn S l a v i c . refused to 
allow the HUhgarlans. to give medi
cal aid to the . men shot;and that 
“one man, noortally woundfed, was 
^ ow ed  to lie on the ground with a 

o Slavian constantly covering 
with a rifle and he died there 

six hours later.”
“The situation,”  says the com

plaint, “is grave and is withput pre
cedent in Europe. Its nature seri
ously affects the relations of Hun
gary and YUgo Slavla 

‘I t  is neeiBesa to tell the League 
o f Nations the dangers which may 
arise today, more than eber, from 
conflicts between states which are 
not settled, in time.”

Frenob Envoy Present 
Louis Bartbou, foreign minister of 

France, attended the private meet
ing presided over by Augusto Vaa- 
concellos o f Portugal , and persons 
cognizant with the rsceht Paris cOh- 
vm atlon  said lhat disarmament 
proepects were gloomy unless .Bar
tbou was able to get unbreakable 
assurances for his nation that 
France will be given military assist- 
anoe If attadled.

France woifid like a mllltaTy al
liance <wltb Great Britain but, fail
ing this, deciree a eeourity syitem  
ronforclnx the Locam o Pact. If 
she obtains this, she bright consent 
to reduction o f armaments, It was 
said.

Howevet, g la r e d  a French 
■pokeaman,' " n a im  xqnnot acqs^a 
a legallaaflon o f Qarman ream ai- 
ments, whloh vfelate tha treaty , of 
VefoatUa^'' •

The quaatloai o f tbe> boundary 
conflict Mtwaen ^eru and Ooldmbia 
may be cleared im . without LeaCM 
aasletaoee, 'lo r  CiMomWhna aaidl|o- 
day that tha aagetlabloiui i t  Rib da 
Janeiro beta;eep repreaaatativae at 
both natidM. aye .peodbwIb* aitbir' 
f a e t o ^ . . '

Y w o 
him '

BRITAIN MAY PAY 
DEBTS IN SILVl R

Mo?e Afoot in Congress to 
Take $85«670,000 Token 
Payment in SiL?er.

Washington, May 14.— (A P )— A 
move was afoot today to permit 
Great Britain to pay her June 16 
war debt installmeht In silver if she 
desires.

Senator Thosiaa (D., Okla.), was 
described ..>0 ready to a d d 'to  the 
projected .Silver Nationalisation biD 
a clause renewing authority to ac
cept <m the VOLT debts. If Great 
Britain°decides to meet hof June In
stallment of $86i670,000, die could 
thus pay the full amount hi the 
metsd for which a determined Con- 
^^ssional bloc ie  seeking a place in 
the monetary sun.

’The idea found favor with at least 
some of the silverites. Senator 
Adams (D., Col.) was represented 
as feeling that if tbking silver wo'jM 
help the war debts problem and add 
to silver reserves at the same time, 
he would approve.

Great Britain made one token pay
ment in silver under the authority 
o f the ’Thomas Inflation amendment 
to the Farm bill. That authoriza
tion has since expired.

Otherwise the war debt situatl<m 
appeared in a state o f suspended 
animation 'today. ’The R o ^ v e lt  
administration’s position is that the 
next move is up to the debtor na
tions. The position is that the 
United States is willing to talk 
things over individually with any oi 
the debtors.

Mr. Roosevelt takes the view that 
payment o f any or all of the $175,- 
000,000 will be acceptable. But it

(Oonttnued on Page Two)

SUSPECTED SLAYER 
MAKES HIS ESCAPE

Slips Hand from Coff and 
Disappears in Darhess; 
Other Sospects Held.

Streator, HI., May 14.— (A P) — 
Vmcent Okaren, 20, Rockdale, im
plicated with two other irouths in 
the slaying Saturday night of John 
A  Bedl, Dana, HI., grocer, and 
threatened with lyijchlng ^ p p ed  
from his handcuffs last night, and 
escaped by running through a field.

The t h ^ , who bad spirited 
away from  a crowd^ which threaten
ed to lynch them, were being 
brought from  an in v e st into the 
slaying at Minonk to Ottawa, IQ.-

A t Sterling, Sfierlff E. J. Welter, 
stopped at a tavern to investigate a 
recent holdiq), taking with him 

-onother deputy. ’Two others office^  
remained In the automobile with the 
three prisoners.

Dave the Alarm
Suddenly Joseph Kowalezyk, 16, 

and his brother, Walter, 18, both ot 
Morris, HL, the other two In custody, 
cried out that Okaren bad escaped.

offloeis started In pursuit, but 
he. sluded them:

A  Search o f the field and nearby 
farmlands proved friiltlesB, and the 
other tsm prleohere were looked up 
kt'iNMatoir.' . '  '
. ’PiMrai had been cuffed to cob of 
Ihb baer piiaoOerii, peUee ntd, aod 

W rig s^  hla IuhM

T

TWO FLIERS HOP OFF 
ON JOURNEY TO ROM

Japanese Say Russians 
Shot Manchukuoan Sailor

’Tokyo, May 14.— (A P )— Â Japan-^ 
ese army .report said today that 
rifle fire from  Russian militiuy po
sitions on the Russian bank of the 
Amur river Saturday killed one 
Maachukoan sailor and wounded an
other aboard a steamer.

’The Rimy report marie no motion 
o f advicee from Tsitsihar to the 
newspaper Asahl that a detachment 
of Japuese troops bound for duty 
at Heiho was aboard the vessel.

The war office declined to com
m ent A spokesman said the gov
ernment o f the Japanese-protected
empire o f  Manchukuo was investi- 

tlngt H< 
made to Me
gal le said a protest might be 

loecow.

’The shooting took place near the 
confluence of the Amur and Sungari 
rivers. The Amur forms the north
ern boundary of Manchukuo.

A Rengo (Japanese) news agency 
dispatch from Hsinlclng (Chanx- 
chun), capital of Manchukuo, said 
the foreign office was preparing a 
protest to the Soviet consul-general 
at Harbin, Manchukuo.

’Tokyo government officials ex
pressed the opinion that serious 
Russo-Japanese friction as a result 
of the incident was unlikely in 
view of the serious efforts being 
made by both governments recently 
to arrive at a friendly solution of 
Russo-Japanese issues.

ASK FEDERAL GUARANTEE 
FOR BUILDING OF HOMES
PresideBt in Message to 

Congress Outlines Plan to 
Create Jobs and Assist 
Recovery.

Washington, May 14.— (A P) — 
Government Insurance of private fi
nancing for home construction and 
repair was proposed today by Presi
dent Roosevelt in a message to Con
gress.

’The President urged action at 
this session on the two*>fold program 
wUeh he saki'Woula ajM to empl<^ 
ment a^riUprqvide “tangllrie, uselw 
Weklth'm a  fbvm fob which there is 

soda! a&d evonoBilc need.” 
for modemlmttten would 1M 

le hy inivate agencies which 
wbirid be hnsured by govemmantal 
agcBOlel agadnst loss up to a certain 
percentage of their advances.

Mutual mortgage insurance under 
governmental direction to enable 
private agencies to make first mort
gage loans on newly ccmstructed 
houses up to 80 per cent of the ap
praised value of the property would 
be provided. New mortgages would 
be allowed on existing homes up to 
60 per cent of the appraised value of 
the property. ’The loans would 
usually carry not more than five per 
cent intez^st.

Federal Ihsoranoe
’The President proposed further 

Federal insurance for share and 
eestiftcate holders in bUildlng and- 
loan aiMKiciations, similar to the 
insttrsoiob provided for bank de
positors.

Also Mr. Roosevelt would provide 
inoorporation of mortgage associa
tions: under strict Federal super- 
vlsiatt to increase the amount oi 
mortgage funds available, in regions 
where interest rates are imduly 
high.

“Modernization of commercial and 
Industrial structures,” mid the 
Ftesident, “is envisioned, as well as 
resldoitial, but the new features 
providing governmental assistance 
are confined largely to home im
provements.”

THE MESSAGE
The President’s message follows:
’To the Cikmgress:
“May I draw yoiur attention to 

some important suggestions for 
legislation which should tend to im
prove conditions for those who live 
in houses, those who repair and 
construct houses, and those who in
vest in bouses?

“Many of our homes are in de
cadent condition and not Ht for 
human habitation. ’They need re
pairing and modernizing to bring 
uiqm up to the standard o f the 
times. Many new homes now are 
needed to replace those not worth 
repairing.

“The protection o f the health and 
safety of the people demands that 
this renovlzing and building be done 
speedily. ’The Federal government 
should take the initiative Imipedl- 
ately to co-operate with private

(OonttmMd OB Page Blgb«)

7 AUTO DEATHS 
DESPITE APPEAL

Two Others Die from Injur
ies Received Before Sat- 
nrday; Three Other Deaths

Death again rode the highways of 
Connecticut dver tile last week-end 
and took a toll of seven dead be
sides gathering in three others in a 
suicide, a drowning and a life lost

(OeattaMsd m  ?age Twe.)

FEDERAL WITNESS 
REPORTED MISSING

Mrs. Dolores Smart Was to 
Have Testified in Case of 
Harboring Dillinger.

St. Paul, May 14,—' (A P) — An 
important government witness In 
the case of three defendants charged 
with harboring Jphn Dillinger, has 
disappeared smd today, 24 hours be
fore the scheduled opening of the 
trial, the Department of Justice was 
frantically reaching for her.

Object of the eiEtended search is 
Mrs. Dolores Smart, 22, Mlrmeapo- 
11s blonde, who was released on her 
own recognizance to i^ipear at the 
trial o f Evelyn Frechette, half- 
breed Indian sweetheart of the no
torious killer. Dr. Qayon May of 
Minneapolis and his nurse, Mrs. 
Augusta Salt.

’The government. It was learned 
from a reliable source, had “hanked” 
on Mrs. Smart’s testimony as one 
of the strong links in Its chain of 
evidence against Dr. Ma.y and Mrs. 
Salt

Doctor's Frim d.
Mrs. Smart, whose husband is re

ported Uvlng in Callfomla, was a 
patient and figend of Dr. May. Ac
cording to Infommtion in possession 
o f the Department of Jiutice, the 
young woman accompanied Dr. May 
to an apartment fii Minneapolis, at 
least once when the physician treat
ed Dillinger for a bullet wound. The 
desperado was wounded in the leg 
when be shot his way out of a S t 
Paul apartment house on March 31.

Promised to Appear.
A few days after Dr. May and 

Mrs. Salt were arrested. Federal 
agents took in custody 'iixa. Sm art 
She w u  questioned- about her 
association with the defendants ^ d

(Conttaioed (m ^age Ipgbt)

Seeking Former Prisoner 
To Help Out Astronomers

CSiLcago, May 4.->4(AP)— Â form
er i»rlaoBer is being Bought aa one of 

f«w  men in the world with suf
ficient skill to aasiat in the ^iroduo- 
tiea at the world’s largest teleeocqpe.

Dismayed at tha braaklng at tha 
asold for ttie 72-lnch lens for the 
new UMveraity of Texas Obaervw* 
tuzy. New York glass makers com- 
numleatert with Sheriff Harry Craw- 
ff fd  at Qenava, HL, yeaterdi^- aakV 
m g for tha addreu o f Jdhn X . Kah> 
tUkL ■.

GmxrfoMI'WMd' tUa P i« »
i t

^iGeorgevFsiead in Loa Angslaa, CMlf. 
Previoualy Mrillah had been oonfln- 
00 in Kane ooimty jail on charges 
preferrad by hla wife, Jeaaie, in be- 
iMlf of thair 15 yanr old dhughtar.

Offldida at seven tmivendtles aâ  
sertad at th i iff MaUta ’̂a in- 
djctm eot in 1981 thxt he was one <ff 
four men in the worid with ^  ehi|i 
to  grind aattenom i^  lexasa prt^ar-

For inXBr-jiMith^ awaitp
'.to.

Cap! Gwrge R. Peai ai|| 
LiegL Cesare Sabal 
pact to Make 4,500 
N ofr& opF fi^ lo  
CHy h  40 Hoora—Slesl^^ 
Weather Ahead e( Thrit'

'J.;

■d

BULLBTINI I
Biddaford. Ma„ Blay ^

(A P )—A belated r^part foam * 
lookouts at foe Fletohm’s Nadc ;  
life Bavlng atatlon at mk»  ia|d 
a plant betteved to be the 
Rome-bound craft of Pond and * 
SabeDl was heard at ndd-uM n- ! 
ing. The ahlp was not Virihia 
either beoauae of Its alritode ar 
Its dlstanoe from shore.

____ —

THE HOP-OFF.
Brooklyn, N. Y „ May 14.— (A P )-^  

Capt Georgel R. Pond and Ltau^ 
Cesare Sabelll soared away from . 
Floyd Bennett Field at 6:84 a. 
eastern stand time, today with 
announced intention o f reach in g ' 
Rome without a atop. They said /  
their large orange and maroon mon
oplane could make the 4,500-mila 
flight In about 40 hours. , ^

POnd, a former navy flier, xnd.-':,y. 
Sabelll, one-time Italian war aoe; ! . 
had been planning the fliglff t o  . 
months. They had hoped ortftaalXy ' 
ly to make the attempt last foUi 
but abandoned the idea because o f ' > 
unfavorable weather.

Their plane, “Leonardo Da 'Flp- 
cl,”  with 680 gallons e f gaaoHnp* 
carried enough fuel to last n d ta . 
than 40 hours.

Weather rei 
able winds, bi

eporta 
lut nob

indieatad
notad a low praipurq

area over thel^orth Atlxntie o o ^  
which the fliera sajd they would 
over.

They set a courae over Cape lUoa, 
Newfotmdland, and the Great Q t«te 
route. If the Weather tu n a  had, 
they said, they may abandon tto  ai» 
tempt to make Roma and land ia 
Frapee or Spain.. )

Today’s attempt U the first tran* 
Atlantic flight eff the year.

Only a few  friends ^  . the flfdfo 
were at the airport to see them oif. 
The sky was overcast as the U g 
plane soared away.

’The plane made a perfect take
off, risiag easily Into the air a ftir  
a run o f about 1,000 fee t ‘

Pond, who was at the eoatird% 
kept the plane at an altitude o f 100 
feet as it flew over Jamaica Bay) 
then banked it sharply and darktd' 
away toward the northeast had 
disappeared from sight leas thanfiva 
minutes after le a v i^  the ground. .

’The “Leonardl da IHncl’ is power
ed with a W right J6 motor, eapedlla 
ot devrioplng 300 horaepowalr. 1| 
has a maximum speed 150 
per hour and a cruising speed o f 1 ^  
miles.

’The fliers are carrying a wiratan 
receiver and have made arraajgaR 
ments for hourly weather reporta.

Loans Flying Spit 
Sabelll is 37 years old and livas ia 

New York, flsring suit
loaned to him by P («gy  
Cleveland. It bears the aut 
of Ethel Barrymore, Frank 
and Jimmy D^Uttle. <

Pond, 40 shears old, is coosidm ^  
ar, ou tstan d ^  navigator and 
He*makes his home at the Bfoptoejig 
Club In New York-  ̂ 5

The flight if successful, wiS 
the first from  New York to 
Thirteen persons have been foat- lB 
five other attempts. ,, -

Samelll, who became in  
citizen several years . ago. 
wide notice in 1928 whiB> h^
Roger Q. Williams projeetad â : 
to Italy in toe g l ^  saaqulr̂  
“RomsT. The flight did not m a j^  
rialize and later Sabelh 
$250,000 damages against 
A ircraft Corporation, amrtng 
after he spent tone and m pn^'
Ding toe flight toe BeUaneas, 
had agreed to aeill him too plaae, { 
it back from him.

Captain Pond added to hia av 
tion Uurels In 1989 when he aad].|[ 
other flier successfully caBiad 
to and from toe liner 
which was outooard botmd 
off Ambrose ChanTier 
was a forerunner' ot 
Shore service o f mere recmi|.4 

Pond and deheltt f io ^ .
12 assorted sandwleheB, 
of tomato juice, a  jaa 
juice, a quart o f cqQae, a 
ot water, three poonda at 
chocolate, Italian Hraaia ifo l 
two cans o f ema^eaegr. rattknp 
slstfog o f  driad 
vegetiblaB. ^

The plana eafriew -tow
1SU7.
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P A S I T W O

FORMER PATIENTS 
HOSPITAL GUESTS

I

riD6 Program  Preseatec 
Satnrday— M itt Watkms,

I

Mr. P e a rttn  Sing.

V
■lx y w

Ifmtloiud Hoipltml Dajr wmi ob- 
Mnred a t the Ifaacbeater Memorial 
lK>epital with unique and appropriate 
ceremonlee Saturday afternoon when 
l^e  hoepltal waa hoat to about 100 
format patients of the hospital over 
three-acore ytira  at a^e. The air 
waa a  bit ohiUy, but attendants pro- 
,vl<lad blankets and a fine program 
■Of old and loved songrs, was given 
iby O, Albert Pearson and mihh 
^ rlam Watkins. Mr, Pearson was 
^companled by Miss Eva M. John 
«tn and Idles Watkins by vr<«if 
iMadeline Buell.

Beaotlfiil Setting
: Those who attended were delight
ed with the program of old songs 
so wen known to everyone In a t
tendance and the novelty of the set
ting imder bright skies and on ver
dant green lawn added much to the 
annual observance of National 
Hospital Day. The excellent vocal 
offerings of Miss Watkins and Mr. 
Pearson were heard to advantage 
and generous applause was given 
the artists by the hoepltal day 
guests.

Rsv. Watson Woodruff delivered 
an appropriate address on the value 
of the hospitals to the communities 
of the Nation. He desoribed in detail 
the growth of hospitals in Canada, 
the United States and the Orient 
and stated that 780,000 persons 
dally spent a portion of their Uvea 
to institutions slmUar to our own 
Memorial. The value of the hospital 
to the community was shown by 
Rev. Woodruff In the manner to 
which the large army of staff work 
era went about their duties, 
good and making people well.

Honor Miss Cheney
The current observance of Na

tional Hospital Day was observed to 
honor of Miss Mary Cheney, who 
for so many years assisted the mem
bers of the board of trustees, of 
Which she was a  valued member, 
and whose special delight was to do
ing something imobsti^ively for Its 
staff and patients within Its con
fines. Rev. Woodruff gave an Inti
mate picture of Miss Cheney's many 
kindnesses arid compared her life 
train to the legend of the Holy 
Shadow of the Middle ages, peculiar
ly fitting to the meek little woman 
to sombre black who spent a part of 
every day of her life to or near the 
hospital which she loved so well.

The hospital day address by Rev. 
Watson Woodruff follows:

National Hospital Day 
"National Hospital day had Its in

ception only thirteen years ago. to 
1921. Rell^on has Its sacred days; 
the nation has its patriotic days; 
the soldiers have their day; mothers 
have their day; even dumb aniTnH.iff 
and trees have their day, and so It 
occurred to the editor of Hospital 
Management a dozen years ago 
that there ought to be a Hospital

M A N O H iiigyitB  B V X N rtQ  U t o G E O p ^  O O S li*  « 0 N D A T ,’H ^ T  1 4 ,1 * 8 4 .
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wofa of B(» n« e«r tcrvic* 
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PAYMENTS to tuit raeoaM.
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The Junior Daughters 
of Italy Present'

"It Happened In 
A Garden" 

Hiah School 
Auditorium

Wednesday, May 16, 
1934, At 8 O’clock

Dancing
Wm Follow the Entertainment 

•TU IS O’clock.

Trade Schoid Orchestra.
TIohets, SOo. Reserved, iOo.

Day. Thf Idea took from the start. 
That first year over ofls 
hospitals arranged programi. Baeh 
jrsar more hospitals Jolaed to the 
movement' The Idea has bssa taken 
up In Canada and Eng iin i and 
Australia and the Orient until the 
caption "National Hospital Day" ad 
longer fits. I t Is International Hos
pital Day.

"The date May 12 was selected 
because that is the birthday of 
Florence N lg h tto ^ s , Patron Satot 
of all nurses, g ^ t  British war 
nurse, vrho went' Aut to the- Crimea 
to 1864 and put nursing on a  high 
plane forever after.

"Do you know that there are
■even toousand hospitals to the
Uhlted States and averaging one 
bindred patients dally per hospital; 
that there sire seven‘hundred thous
and men, women and children on 
hospital beds daUy? That is close 
to three-quarters of a million,

"Do 3TOU know that there are five 
hundred thousand trustees, mem
bers of mCdlcal staffs, nurseb, dieti
tians, laboratory workers, attend
ants working or on call every day, 
twenty-four hours a  day? Quite an 
army that. Think of the good they 
do. Think of the lives they save. 
Think of the plagues and pestilences 
they prevent. Think of the doctors 
and the nurses they train.

“The hospital today is rather a 
remarkable institution. The medical 
profession has made wonderfto 

strides to the last decade. Doctors 
and nurses and hospitals have to 
move, fast to keep from getting out 
of date and to keep on the band 
wagon.

A good hospital is a distinct as
set to any community. The care of 
the sick u  big business. The genet' 
ous support of and substantial ex
penditure to the hospital is a vital 

factor for community welfare.
"We who live to Manchester are 

proud of our hospital. We have 
reason to be. It is an unusually fine 
hospital. It Is a common place for 
us who frequently visit It to hear 
men and women patients |Speak en
thusiastically about Its service, ite 
atmosphere, its beauty, its homi 
ness, its cuisine.

"If you do not know your bospi 
tal today is your opportunity. It 
Is a part of the idea of Hospital 
Day that people should visit It and 
inspect It and examine It. 'This Is 
your privilege today. The more you 
see of It the better you wlU like it, 

"Manchester Hospital is not a 
gloomy or fearfcome place. 'There 
are add things, of course, but no 
gloom. This is a cheerful institution 
to which long faces are unknown. I 
should know. I know the superin
tendent and the office force and the 
medical staff and the nurses and the 
building rtipertotendent and the 
women who work on the floors, and 
I can personally guarantee that 
when you come here you will 
service with a smile.

".And now I am asked to say a 
few words about the dear woman 
whose gentle face and figure were 
very familiar to aU those who fre- 
quent this place. Miss Mary Cheney, 
member of the Board since Its be- 
glnnlng. As I said a t her funeral 
service, Miss Mary was more thgn 
a woman among us. She was an In
stitution and a symbol and she 
could very easily become a tradi
tion. I  wish that there was some 
way to which the things Miss Mary 
exempUfled and stood for could be
come powerfully fixed in our minds 
and memory and unconsciously 
motivate our conduct What did 
she stand for? Well, you think at 
once of her simpUcity, her quiet 
directness, her modesty, here gen-

selfishness, her 
faithfulness and loyalty to evervduty.

“And if you knew^her better, per
haps you are thinking of her love 
for music, her wide culture her 
sense of humor. But I want to 
suggest to your mind this afternoon 
that what ̂  Miss Mary stood for su
premely was the. grace of human 
ktodneM. And in this world of 
mingled joy and sorrow; majesty 
Md pathos, I  believe that Imagina
tive todness Is the highest human 
excellence. To what a host of peo- 
ple, m ^  and women and children, 
Miss Mary has be,en kind and so 
brought relief and happiness and 
good cheer.
“ Some of the people to whom 
Miss Mary was kind did not de
serve her kindness and she knew It. 
but she kept right on being kind. 
They did not fool Miss Mary. And 
some of the people she helped did 
not thank her and she noticed It 
but she kept right on being kind’
But many did know and m ^ y  re
joiced and were glad. ^

Her friends and admirers to this 
community were leglcai. She did 
more good than she knew and she 
had more friends than she knew.
She never dreamed how many peo
ple loved her for what she wm and 
for what she did.
„  “Do you know th ^  legend of the

his goodness and asked God If he 
could not be allowed to work a 
^ a c i e .  God consented and so the 

^  to see 
found him to the 

ftolds under a  tree and they told him 
(3od had htmored him with mlracu-

*^®<* trim what miracle he should like to work.
he Itoe to have t h e % «  to 

heal toe sick, or would hs prefer 
w ^rhum an strength to help the

“® to have God- 
pven eloquence and wisdom. But 
the protested that he did not 

“ y miracle. FlnaUy 
toe angels said to him: "Well, what 
would you like?" He reoUed*

S J n  anything aboutI t  Then toe angels went apart

aM  eotivulted toMtiMt. Kotr onuM 
fiiMagf i t ^ t  he ihoiiid 

d«M of food a a d ^

that whenaver his 
shadow fell behind him where he 
o<^d not see It, It should havs 
mmole working power. Ajid there 
ftftor when6yer nil shadow fall 
a«ross a  piece of parched groimd 
th® grase grew green again, and 
Jrtwnever It fell on a  d r l^ ^ b r o o k ,  
tM  water ran oooe more over the 
■toM , and whenever his shadow 
fell on the face of a  crying child, 
^  crying changed to laughter, and 
whsnevsr hie shadow f5 l upon a  
t l i ^  woman, she felt strong and 
rested once more. But toe man 

nothing kbout It and the peo
ple respected his modesty and did 
not tell him about It and gradually 
even his name was forgotten and be 
became known m  toe Holy Shadow, 

''Miss Mary Cheney wm  one 
whose shadow fell upon many a  life 
to revive and to bless. She too, did 
a great deal of good that she knew 
nothing about or thought nothtoe 
aTOUt. She bad more friends, more 
admirers, more well wishers than 
ever she dreamed.”

At toe conclusion of the proBram 
a lunch of fruit punch and cookies 
w  served by Miss Claire Gorden, 
^ sp lta l dietitian and her staff 
fiaay  groups availed themselves of 
toe opportunity of Inspecting toe 
^ P l t a l  departments a t close ranae 
during the day.

PEACE DECLAIM) 
MSOUTfARAIHA

Armistice Agreed Between 
Ibn Sand and Iman Yahya, 
Ruler of Yemeo.

» ,r ;<■ \  M

D B A T H S

TWO FLIERS HOP OFF 
ON JOURNEY TO ROME

(Oontinoed tram Page One)

arrive by day or by night. The 
Ciampino is better illuminated.

The fliers are expected to reach 
here around 8:30 a. m, Wednesday. 
(9:80 p, m. Tuesday, e. s. t.)

th e  weftoer to the Mediterra
nean  a re a  hM  been ex trem ely  im- 
oertato recently with several vio
lent storms. Today is cloudy with 
a strong south wind.

The d ep a rtu re  of toe fliers a ro u s
ed great en thuslM m  and the new s 
WM displayed on Page. One of the 
afternoon newspapers.

It was recalled that no non-stop 
flight bM been made from toe Unit
ed States to Rome although Yan
cey and Williams arrived in 1929 
following a  stopover to Spain.

Others have tried the flight and 
the planes “Old Glory” and "Amer
ican Nurse” went down to toe a t
tempt.

Jidda, Arabia, May 14.—(AP)— 
Peace settled over soutoweateni 
AimWa today after months of bitter 
f ig h t ^  between toe conquering 
Ibn Saud, King of Saudi A r a ^  
Md tile Imam Yahya, ruler
X 6IU6I18

An armistice was agreed on. it 
WM announced offldaUy hereT on 
terms laid down by Ibn Saud. m e 
armies are to control of most of 
toe andent state of Yemen—bound
ed ^  Asir, Saudi Arabia, British' 
controlled Aden and toe Red S ta.

Envoys were reported meeting to 
plan a  permanent peace a t Talf 
Arabia—6,600 feet up to toe WaisB 
mountains—where B n Baud has 
been Greeting hie arm l^  by radio 
from hie marble palace.

Britain Aroused
*>®«P®ctacled. 

bearaed monarch—most powerful 
Arab of his day—will set up a  nom' 
inaUy independent Yemen, under 
Saudi 'domination.

This angle of toe armistice 
aroused some alarm to British dr- 
dee where some believe Ibn Saud 
iMy eventually attempt to extend 
his greater Arabian empire Into 
Aden, despite hie frequent declara
tions that he would go no farther 
than Yemen.

British, French and Italian war-
® ^  ^  nearHodddah, Yemen’s prtodpal port 

atoce rioting and looting broke out 
after the downfall of its dvil ad
ministration, when the d ty ’s de
fenders fled before Ibn Baud’s ad
vancing armies.

MW* leabdla (Sanbom) Brown.
Brown,

88, of 66 Woodland street, died a t 
toe  home of her daughter Mrs. 
Lloyd B. Nevers, 66 Woodland street 
S m < ^  morning. She w m  toe  old
^  Pythian sister to toe state of 
NewHampehire where she Uved un 
til sto numths ego. She wm  _

PythUmSisters of MUtmi, N. H.
She Is survived by three daush 

te ra ^ lto . I J ^  B. Nevers of*66
^  Brnert E- 

» d ^  of I^ver, N. H.; Mra AUm

J ’rank M. Brown of Laconia, 
N. H.; 18 grandchildren, sevra 
great grandchildren a ^  
g ry t ,  great grandchildren.

Servlcee wlU be held a t toe home 
of hw daughter, Mra. Lk^d B. Nw! 
OT, 66 Woodland e tree ttoS  evMtog 
a t 7 o’clock and the body w toh*

Ices w ^  ^  held tomorrow after- 
to the Free Will Baotlet

place a t 3 o’ckSto 
Burial will be in Lebanon,

Mre. Adolph Klasman.
Mra Annie (Telch^rt) Maat««n 

Adolph Klesman, of No. 819* 
Oartoer e tr^ t, died a t toe Man^hag- 
tw  MemorL^ hoepltal thto noS^

lart ttlgM to a eerlous^ndltion. 
Mrs. Klssman wm  bom to Oar- 

*60 and came to toe 
U iUt^ SUtes u d  Manchester when
K i n i f b M  oo“
j j ^ ^ j n ^ e d  to this town and to toe

^®*’® ^  ■one^ o ^ n g h ters , aU of whom 
Vive. They are Herman

SpeOacy A ib  That O w iert 
Be Not Prosecsted if De* 

daoB  Goes Ap h id  H io i,

IS KNOWN IN STATE
New Haven, May 14.—(AP)— 

Chaplain George R. Pond, who with 
Lieutenant Cesare Sabelli ia flying 
across toe Atlantic, spent consider
able time in Connecticut to 1930 
making preparations for a flight 
which ended disMtrous after weeks 
of delay.

He WM choffen m  chief pilot of 
toe K of New Haven, giant flying 
ship for a  pr<riected non-stop refuel
ing flight to Buenos Aires.

The flight WM orlgtaorily sched
uled to start from New Haven, but 
later the starting point wm  shifted 
to Bralnard Field. • ,

After days of tedious w aitin g  and 
frequent postponements, toe ship 
took off on May 30, 1980. Shortly 
afterward It returned to Brainard 
Field because of Its failure to make 
contact with the fueling plane.

Again the plane took off only to 
land to New York, because Its crew 
explained, of a  leakage to Its oil 
pipe.

The plane wm  dismantled and its 
parts claimed by creditors. Some 
time later, it was reassembled and 
with a new cre^ took off again for 
toe projected fUght of more than 
7,500 miles.

Mlsfortime again Intervened, halt- 
tog the flight near Bostwlck, Ga.. 
July 16, 1930, when toe plane 
crashed to earth and wm wrecked. 
JM t before toe crash, its crew of 
three bailed out and escaped seri
ous Injury.

Captain Pcaid w m  not to the crew 
when toe ship made Its second and 
final start to July.

ABOUnOWN
Trinity PMt Noble Grands associ

ation will meet to Stafford Wednes
day afternoon.

LATEST STOCKS
New York, May 14.—(AP)— 

Stock Market sentiment generally 
tinged with indigo today and 

prices, M a whole, pointed down 
ward.

After some minor rallies to toe 
e^ ly  trading, the Uat w m  subject
ed to rather sharp selling pressure 
around noon and toe ticker tape 
lagged behind floor transactions for 
a time. Losses ranged from 1 to 
4 or more points befoiajupportiur- 
rived. The activity dwindled on toe 
recoveries. Many stocks dropped 
to new lows on the year oi longer.

Influences again were principal
ly psychological, actual Important 
news being scarce. Grains drooped 
M fresh forecMts of rain to toe 
drylng-out agricultural districts ap
peared. Wheat dropped more than 
2 cents a bushel, but came back 
moderately later. Cotton sagged 
sympathetically with wheat. Silver 
f tures were fairly steady. Rubber 
eMed. Bonds were Irregular. Inter
national dollar rates were 
even. fairly

Special A ll ThU Week 
A Special 20% Discount On AU Beddinir!

OTUmo COUCH— Regular $36.00. E J/h
*  ....................................  $ 2 9 e 5 0Ycm can’t  beat oa ia t bargaina la Nair and Usad F uraltnra.

BENSON FURNITURE ^CH A N O E
FhoM iT7«

SIX LOST LIVES 
New York, May 14—(AP) — Six 

fliers have lost toelr lives and two 
plMes have been lost at sea to six 
attempted flights to Rome.

Here Is toe record:
Sept. 6, 1927—The Old Glory lost 

Lloyd Bertaud, J. D. 
Hill and Phil Payne.

Sept. 19, 1928—Forced TAnt ing 
made by toe Ronaa 60 mUes a t s ^  
^turned with a crippled motor 
Four alm en, Roger Q. Williams, 
Cesare Sabelli, Hero Bonelll and Dr 
Leon Plscullli abroad.

Dct. 11, 1928 — Forced lanriinff 
made by the Columbia, manned bv

***®fo Bonel- U, on toe Mlneola, L. I., golf course.
—Flight abandoned 

jy  the Green FlMh when wheel 
Orchard airport. Roger 

Q. Williams and Lon Yancey aboaitl.
July 8, 9, 10, 1828 — ’A e  Pato- 

flnder, manned by Roger Q. Wll- 
U*ms and Lon Yancy, landed to 
S p ^  and flew on to Rome, com- 
plettog toe flight to 41 hours.

Sept. 18, 1982 -  The American 
Nurse lost a t sea with three per-

BRITAIN MAY PAY
DEBTS IN SILVER

(OoBthmed from Page One)

Shares of Allied (aemical, at the 
worst, were off around 8 points. 
Continental Can lost 4 anJ Interna
tional Harvester 3. American Tele
phone WM resistant, m  were a 
number of other utilities. Issues 
down 1 to 2 or more Included 
American Can, Case, U. S. Steel 
Dupont, U. S. Industrial AJeoholi 
Sears Roebuck, Celanese, American 
Smelting and Kennecott. ^ t h  
Chrysler and General Motors were 
a bit soft. The rails held their de
clines to fractions, m  did most of 
the oils. '

Commission boiues reported that 
short selling bad expand^ percept
ibly, but that toe bears showed 
disposition to take profits of toe 
sizable dips. Early margin eaiis 
were numerous and some ol toe de
clines were attributed to liquidation 
of various shaky accoimts.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, May 14.—Among Im- 

portant dividend meetings sched' 
uled for this week. Wall street's in
terest ia f o c u ^  on toe American

sm--

^ b e r t  and Ernest Klssman, all of 
Maacheeter and Mrs. Emily Jones 
at HMtford and Miss Gertrude Klss
man of this place. She is also m -

P^®®’ *̂»ree broto- 
^  Elmwood, 
Saybrook and 

C ^rlM  T®lchert of Manchester, also 
Mi? Gertrude Telchert

She WM a member of the Ck)a- 
The funeral

aira^em ents have not been pictcc.

Hartford, May 14.—(AP) — 
ThomM J. Bpellaoy, oounsel for the 
package storee to toelr effort to 
prove the tmeonstitutiooaUty of the 
Connecticut liquor Control Act, hM 
filed a request with Utalted States 
District Judge Edwin 8. ThomM 
that when the Oonstitutlcnal Court 
hM filed its dedsiao to toe question 
at Issue, If toe constitutionality of 
the law Is upheld, a  paragraph be 
Included to the dedeion which would 
save from proeeeutlon to the state 
courts, proprietors at package 
etoree who might have violated toe 
provisions of toe law during the 
period when the Federal Injimction 
wes to full force and effect.

State Represented 
'The question cams before Judge 

ThomM a t a  conference to cham- 
1 ^  Wednesday. 'The office of 

the attorney general was represent- 
ed ^  Asdstant Attorney General 
William Nelson, who outlined the 
court that toe question of enforce
ment Is not a.problem lor  the at- 
toniey general, the lole interest at 

time being to the cemstitu- 
tionaUty of toe law. 'The point dis- 
cuseed served to recall that when 
the Federal tojimction w m  first 
issued toe offices of toe attorney 
g r a ^  and the Uquor oontrd com
mission issued warnings that viola
tions might result In revocation of 
permits, If the law wm  found to be 
censtitutionaL

ibaSjt MSMmr 

of the peace. tiie rs i of breesli

com-

Joseph KalawkM of 83 Union

at heart dis- 
*^ter he

v w  a d ^ tte d  to the Institution. He 

two daughters, Mrs. Walter
g ”.™ ^  “ 1 a A IKolawkas who Uvm a t home. M,

Mr. I^aw k M  Uved fa Manchester
upwards of 20 years. He waa

Lithuanian^ rie ty . The funeral will be held

home with requiem high magg ot o 
octock at St. Bridget’s church 

wm be to St. Bridget’s c^m

^ Ignat* Klutoewlez
^P“ t* Klutcewlcz 

at toe Hartford hospital after a long ninegg *v,«
age of 50, will b T h S J ^ m o n ^ w  
morning at 8:30, from hla home, 2l3

® o’clock atSt. James s church.
, Mr. Klutcewlcs who w m  formerly 

a paper maker, leaves his wife 
I ^ c e s  Bay Mutcewlc*; one so;v 
Ignatz, Jr., and three daughters 

Martha and Ann, aU of whom 
Uve a t home. He also leaves two 
^ to e r s ,  Joseph and Maclej Klutce- 
m c ^  both of whom live to EMt 
Hartford, and a mother and sister 
m .Poland.

Telephone and Telegraph directors’ 
session Wednesday. Other seaelons 
include Chesapeake and Ohio rail
way, Chesapeake Corporation and 
PubUc Service of New Jersey Cor
poration Tuesday; American Sugar 
Refining 0>mpany Wednesday, and 
International Harvester Comnanv 
Thursday.

**.>

only tokens are offered, toe Presl- 
dMt cannot again assure toe debtors

would bar them, under toe Johnson 
Mt, w m  floating securities to toe 
American market.

^m eth tog  definite, to toe form 
a sUver bill ii expected tola weelL 
A ^ u p  of silver Senatori, who 
in fe rred  with Seoretary Morgen- 
^ u  laat week, expected to hear 
f ^  torn today as to toe President’a 
anitude. 'The group hM tenUtlveiv 
proposed a  poUoy n  moinTiy stiver a 
primary part of toe currency *rrst 
“  •  rotlo of a t IsMt 86 cent 
of sUvM to 75 of folftr Itw ou ld  

^thQxiM powsrs to iNqquiM the

Wall street heart that toe A. O. 
Smith Corp., of Milwaukee hM re
ceived an order for 189 miles of 
89t‘tooh pipe from toe Great Lakes 
Pipe Line Company. of KansM 
City. It will require 11,000 tons of 
steel. ,

After moving to a risetrloted area 
since toe etart of this year, the 
?'alrchlld publloatloni retail price 
index for April shows toe.̂  first 
monthly decline since last May. The 
index etood a t 88.4 on May 1 com- 
pa; d with 90 a month previous.

Mrs. WiUlam Belknap.
The funeral of Mrs. WUllam Bel

knap of Spruce street, w m  held 
yeaterday afternoon a t 2:80 at the 
undertaking' rooms of ThomM Dou- 
^ n  on HoU street. Rev. George 
Brooks of toe Rockvme Congreal 
tional church conducted toe serv
ices. The burial wm  to toe Em I 
cemetery. ,The bearers ware* 
John Suhle, John Rabtdeau'of Man
chester, GusUve Ralsch of Wetoers- 
fleld, Donald and Charlee Regers 
and Delmar Coombe of SprtogflSd.

/

f u n e r a l s

Vfl.

United States and n«»ls
produced a total of 800469 tone of 
newsprint to April oompMsd with 
222,266 to April, 1988, an toorease 
of 86 per cent, aocordtog to* the 
Newsprint Service bureau. Osita- 
dian mills turned out 816,607 tons 
during the month while Aj”®rtoan 
nlOs produced 88,663 tons.

Consumption of sugar In tlM '14 
principal Buropean oountrise duri 
tog th# first 7 numths of Mi itori- 
^  orop year amounted to 4467,- 
846 long tons compared with 4.* 
046,884 tons d u rl^  th s ^ £ il)^

—

Henry P. Breen
The funeral of Henry P. Breen, 

who died Saturday, wm  held 
monitog a t his home. K*: Cooper 
BUI street, and a t S t  James’s 
oharch a t 9 o'clock. Ths funeral 
nuss WM oelebrated by Rev. WU 
itom P. Reldy, pMtor, the church 
being filled with friends and rela
tives. Organist Packard presided 
a t the organ during the services.

As the body entered the church 
Mrs. Claire Brennan and Mrs. Mar
garet BulUvan sang *Thy Will Be 
Done." At toe eleVatloa Mra WU- 
Uam Buckley sang "Panls Angell- 
oua" At toe offertory Mra Sullivan 
and Mrs. Brennan sang "Ooncone's 
*0 SalutarlB" and a t to e  ohangtog 
of toe vestments Mrs. Brennan 
sang "Softly and Tenderly Jesus Is 
CaUtof." As. toe recesglonal Or- 
gahlst Packard played Chopin's 
"Funeral March."

The bearers were John Tynan. 
Louie Breen, Frederkflc Taylor, 
Frederick Wohllebe, Pqter Frey and 
James Fogarty. ^The b p ^  # m  to 
S t  James's 'ceifietery. The oommlt 
tal service wm  conduoted by Rev. 
WUllam P. Reldy. .

. ------------------------------------------M , ■ _______ N

The federal' gsh hatohery under 
oonstrudtlon at San Angelo, Tet.. 
i|tpeeted to be tile lairgest o f 88 
fuoh plants to the ootmtir, wUl cov
er 190 aoTM with watar.
• V —  ̂ - .

Its. oan Uye k long t i n t  to 
Idttlon e i  a' dti^ of aothing

REPORT NO DISTURBANCE 
AS PLANTS ARE REOPENED
Large Picket Line on Duty at 

East Hartford Plant of 
Pratt and Whitney Co.

\

Hartford, May ,14.—(AP— With 
precautions taken by state, city and 
town poUce, toe Bast Hartford shops 
of toe P ratt and Whitney Aircraft 
Company and Hamilton Standard 
PropeUor Company reopened this 
morning on curtaUed schedule with
out any disturbances reported. Soon 
after 8 a. m., toe hour set by the 
company for an attempted re-opea- 
ing despite a strike of 1,400 em
ployees who walked out more then a 
month ago, state poUce said all was 
quiet and no arrests had been made. 
A large picket line w m  on duty as 
leaders of • toe todq;>endeDt vertical 
union of aircraft workers determin
ed to combat toe re-opening. The 
company’s move foUowed an an
nouncement that a large number of 
employees had expressed a wish to 
return to work.

Lieutenant Paul Lavto of the 
state poUce w m  on hand with 36 
state troopers, and 30 Hartford offi
cers reinforced toe poUce reserve.

7 AUTO DEATHS
DESPITE APPEAL

Beraoan Zenker, 74. thrtor UttM lf
^  B a s t e s ,

WiW aavea. b o ^  w m  found
the glaai

•tors, 100 foitbeloir, by tbrsa bom  
who n o t i ^  the police, He b Z  
been tniktaff sulaldb «t Us boms to 
New aaswtt fo r sm m  time, the 
authorities slid, ▲ mediftti — 
toer gave a  suldde verdict 

The unidentified body of a  ««*»« 
WM found to Waterslds ^nrfc, New 
Haven, three boys Sunday and 
Msdioal Bhrsmlnsr ICMvIb M. Scar- 
brottfh said death resulted from 
shock or alcoholism.

drown- 
Pond,

__ _____ 4 boat
wbUe fishings HI* body w m  recov 
®red hours later by poUoe.

SCHOOL EQUALIZATION 
TAX UNDER DISCUSSION

Selectmen Talk Over Matter 
With Representatives of 
Ameagon aad Board of 
Education.
The equalisation board, Chaii^ 

man Aaron Cook of the Board of 
Selectmen, Harold Alvord a t toe 
Board of EMucatien and ThomM 
Lewie, chairman of the Board of 
Assessori met this morning in the 
Selectmen’s of Ice and dlscusaed the 
problem of toe settlement of toe 
district assets before toe ecbool 
®<iuaiisatioo tsx is laid.

The principal subject under dls- 
eusslon this morning wm  toe stand

S P
id  >at 
•tated 
plans to
triet ooemd^tob- w de
mattsir.

No.MttuUtnMoto of tbs 
t t o  boaid w i n

g&SS
“■ny. 'O',

WELL EARNED H M lD H i
London, May 

torlous over their Brlttfo rlvato.tbe 
the eighth successtvi tbnis, 'Amm* 
lea’s Walker Cup golfers befeia % 
brief holiday today before toCuhdnk 
to toe goUmg wars in the British 
amateur starting a t Prestwidr’&aiA 
Monday.

All nine members of th* t s a a
Stained by F r a n ^  Ouimft *«*i1 

S t  Andrews where they 
trounced the British, 8H to SH to 
the cup matohee completsd Satur
day although George T. Duntop, 
Amerlean amateur 
sleeted to remain m —a t
d e n  Beglee — until time to go to 
Prestwldc.

Chandler Egan Jobufiy
Fischer reached Lontkm lato mSto 
and Johnny Goodman, Ous M m - 
land and Lawso - L ltw  were dus m 
the big town today. Oulmet Max 
Marston aad Jack Westland broks 
up the 500-mile brlp from 
far stopping over a t Hatficldi where 
they were greeted by Douglasi 
Fairbanks, Sr.

..*lawe %
N4oM>ef-.7

d"6i Ik e ,»  a
» ’®V Miekbofl

TODAY
aad

TUESDA\

Laurel & Hardy
in

“Oliver The Eighth”

(Continued from Page One)

torough shock or alcoholism, 
auto victims also died over 
week-end.

Commissioner o t  Motor Vehicles 
Michael A. Connor, whose appe-il 
once this year wm heeded by the 
motoring public, issued another ap
peal on Saturday, but In vain. Three 
highway deaths had occurred up to 
midnight of Saturday, only a few 
hours after toe ftate official had 
spoken, a t Hartford.

A double tragedy snuffed out toe 
,Jves of John Testa, 33, of New 
Haven, and James Campons, 84, of 
Woodbrldge, on the Litchfield road 
In Woodbrldge Sunday, when toelr 
car left toe highway and struck a 
telephone pole, tearing away toe 
entire right side of toe machine.

On toe highway between Seymour 
and Ansonla Saturday aftamoon, 
Peter Cbaramello, 65, of Ansonla,
WM injured fatally when his auto
mobile and one driven by Btigane 
Haverly, 37, of Seymour, orashea 
head-on and toe Cbaramello machine 
overturned. Haverly wm  placed 
under |1,000 bond pending the out
come of an Inquest today.

Struck On Friday 
Thaddeus Kozimor, 18, a  high 

school student, died in M ^den  hos- 
tal Sunday from Injuries suffered 

Friday when he wm  itruok by a  oar 
driven by Edward 8. Gray of Watar- 
bury, In Walhngford. O iiy  wm  
held In |1,000 bond pending Investi
gation by toe police.

An unidentified man wm  Injured 
fatally in West Haven Sunday night 
while tiering to orosa a  street thcra 
when he wm  struck by an automo
bile driven by WaltOr Adamsayk, 89, 
of New Haven. The drliw  w m  ar^ 
rested on a technical charge of reck
less driving and relsMsd under 
bond.

Kjalmar Carlson, 80, ssooad selsot- 
maa of Redding and head of tha- lo
cal landscape division of tos Stats 
Highway department In Bridgeport, 
wm  killed Sunday afternoon, whefi 
he WM run down by an automobile 
at a filling station <m toe Neiv^slk- 
Danbpry road in Georgetown. Bd«. 
mond Ojte, 37, of Geoifatowa, the 
driver, wm  arrested <^arged.wtth< 
driving under toe Influeoee of Uqubr' 
apd with careless .operatloB a- 
motor vehicle. He waa veleaied t i  
13,000 bond.

John Delcaire, 68, died Saturday m 
S t ’ Raphaal’s h ^ t a l ,  New . Haven, 
ot automobile Injuries suffarsd 1 ^
4 to Hamden.

Htt-end-Rim Oliver 
Timothy Brown of Norwlbh was 

toivred totally to that etty Satuffoig 
the victim of a  h it-aad -f^

GREATEST >POPULAR PRICED CIRCUS OK Bi

FIRST MAJOR 
SHOW To REDUCE 
PRICES WITHIN 
REACH OF ALL!

ADMITS 
OR ADULT aad 
INCLUDES SEj 
IN BIG CIRCUS

WILD 
ANIMALO r c t t s

The
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THE
S BARGAIN HOUND

Toa*re Invited to 
a  demonstration 
of the n e w  
smokeless g a s  
broiler by Mrs.
Arra Sutton Mix- 
ter a t  The Man> 
charter Gas Com
pany tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 
o’clock. Mrs. Mixter will prepare 
the most delicious grilled dinner for 
you—lamb patties, pineapple slices, 
new carrots, sweet potatoes and 
mushrooms. Also an endive and 
pepper salad with roquefort dress
ing, a  new nut spice cake, lime 
sherbet and coffee.

Mrs. Aldea Petltjean will donate 
a new Croqulnole Permanent wave 
as women’s door prize a t S t  
James’s card party Wednesday 
night. Mrs. Petltjean is proprietor 
of the French Beauty Shop, John
son building, dial 3058.

Travis Banton, Hollywood costume 
designer, says he wouldn’t be sur
prised if Claudette Colbert’s “Cleo
patra” wardrobe started a rage for 
heavy, costume jewelry—the kind 
that includes wide bracelets with 
enormous colored stones and neck
lace collars of huge metal pieces or 
pearla Women, Banton believes, 
still retain a barbaric strain when 
it comes to decorating themselves 
with jewelry.

A spot on the new spring suit al
ready? Well, never mind, send it 
to The West Cleaning Company — 
their results axe always satisfac
tory. Dial 5907.

Gingham and linen sandals dyed 
to match the slacks or pajamas they 
accompany will be the vogue of the 
iljlfilfiler in Hollywood. Carole 
^/mibard started the flurry with a 
pair of sky blue flannel slacks and 
topcoat with which she wore socks 
and rubber soled sandals dyed to 
match. Since the Lombard debut, t have noticed Miriam Hopkins in 
datk blue pique shorts with tennis 
jfcws dyed navy blue, and Evelyn 
sefiable in bright reel sandals that 
harmonized closely with pajamas in 
tjie same hue.

A combination of navy blue and 
white is almost imbeatable for 
warm weather, and when it’s com
bined in checks with a big navy 
taffeta bow, you have flattering 
crispness. The slanted pockets cut 
into the skirt stand out a bit, and 
are kind to hips whether they’re 
large or small, and the heavy leath
er belt gives a good line to the 
waist.

Don’t  let peeling 
off paint spoil the 
whole appearance 
of your house. 
You’ll find a com
plete line of 
paints a t 'Riomas 
McGill’s P a i n t  
Shop and now's 

the time to get at that much need
ed paint job. Dial 6887.

CHURCH SURVIVAL 
CONDITIONS NOTED

F A W

M .  George P. Hedley Ont- 
lines Principles Contin- 
nance Depends On.

This week is Qie week for the 
borne canning of pineapple or for 
ijaaking conserves of pineapples 

navel oranges, strawberries, 
iiobarb or combination of these. All 
‘ cheap and plentiful but this is 

-year’s peak pf the pineapple 
easfon.
^ g  cherries are moderately 

and low priced. Red 
^pberries are in market. Bapanas 

especially fine and cheap. The 
Ifomia Valencia orange season is 

beginning sui the Florida season 
tapers off. Both honeydew melons 
and cantaloupes are generally avail- 
ttble.
!. Lettuce is scarce and high but 
wg^tafoles suitable for salads, cab
bage, spring spinach, oarrota and 
tomatoes, plentiful Green peas 
te d  asparagus are particularly good 
^ d  cheap.

Preparing supper after a warm 
afternoon of shopping is no problem 
when you can drop in Marr’s Deli
catessen (State Theater building) 
and take home one of their delicious 
salads—don’t forget they’re open 
every night ’til 8, Thursday and Sat
urdays ’til 9, and Sundays to 8.

To make your home cool-looking 
and more comfortable during the 
summer months, replace heavy win
ter rugs with grass mats. They’re 
inexpensive and come in colorful 
designs to match summer slip-covers 
and curtains.

You can dispense with the array 
of sofa pillows on the divan, too, 
leaving only one or two light-colored 
ones there. Pretentious-looking 
window draperies are out of place 
in summer. Have them cleaned 
and stored away and then put up 
light simple ones or, if you like, do 
without any overdrapes, using only 
glass curtains.

If baby finds 
his daily bath 
becoming just a 
bit boring, one of 
the various rub
ber bathing toys 
on the market 
might add zest to 
that morning dip 
—and incidental- 
ly might help mother cover ground 
piore easily.

Manchester 
Date Book

' Tonight
> Monday — Opening of Hospital 
Drive with meeting of workers kt 
Masonic Temple at 6:15 o’clock.
■. May 14—Mother and Daughter 
banquet at Concordia Lutheran 
^urcb.^
i> tmmonaw
g j*  Cirewi i t  Dtmgherty’g

This Week
May 16.—Musical play, "It Hap

pened In the Garden,” a t High 
^hool hall by Daughters of Italy,
, Also 33rd anniversary ot Memo

rial Lodge, K. of P. supper and 
dance.

May 18—Annual concert of Sal
vation Army Songsters Brigade at 
driUlel.

Coming Events
May 20—Dedication of Spanish 

War Memorial a t Center Park.
May 22 — Verplanck Foundation 

bridge party, High school hall.
May 28—Annual Mother and 

Daughter banquet at St. Mary’s 
church.

CANTOR REELECTED

Hollywoood, Calif., Majr 14—(AP) 
—Eddie Cantor, stage and screen 
star, will bead the Screen Actors' 
Guild for another year. He was re
elected president at the annual 
election last night.

To a group which nearly filled the 
chapel of South Methodist church 
last evening, Prof. George P. Hedley 
of Hartford Seminary stated the 
conditions under which the church 
can continue to exist as an institu
tion in discussing the question, 
“Can the Church Survive?” This 
was the second in the present series 
of Open Forums being conducted 
each Sunday night throughout May 
at this church, under the leadership 
of the pastor. Rev. Leonard C. Har
ris.

Prof. Hedley who is a brilliant 
and popular speaker, gave a most 
illuminating and challenging ad
dress, drawing on his fund of gen
eral religious information, he pre
sented the topic from a historical 
vlewjxjlnt and brought it face up to 
the present day conditions. He 
enllghtoied his remarks with fre
quent illustration and quotation of 
appropriate verse.

'The subject was, "Can the Church 
Survive?” and in beginning Prof. 
Hedley prefaced his remarks with 
another question “Should the 
Church Survive?” and then pro
ceeded to show the conditions under 
which it should.

Only if—
(1 ) It recognizes itself as being 

only a means to an end. The 
Church which exists merely for its 
own sake has no right to existence. 
The institution is significant only in 
so far as it renders genuine service 
—to its members, to society at 
large, to each of the individuals of 
whom that society consists.

Signs of hope are, increasing ac
tivity of clergy and laity in com
munity enterprices; willingness to 
recognize, and to participate in, 
services rendered by other Institu
tions and individuals.

(2 ( it is intellectually honest. The 
world no longer will tolerate ob
scurantism. The Church must be 
willing to re-examine all its tradi
tional positions £ind attitudes, and 
honestly to evaluate them in the 
light of modem knowledge and 
thought.

Signs of hope are, the populariza- 
tlcm of critical knowledge of the 
Bible, and of the tendencies of 
philosophical enquiry; increasing 
freedom of expression in pulpit and 
pew.

(3) it learns to discriminate be
tween essentials and non-essentials, 
and so to substitute unity for dis- 
TOrd. Most of the grounds on which 
denominations were organized are 
now meaningless; and even among 
major religious groups we are obli
gated to discover common ground 
rather than to bicker over differ 
ences of tradition and theory.

Signs of hope are. Increasing co
operation between religious groups* 
mutual respect of those who hold 
differing opinions; willingness to 
leam one from another; Uniting of 
local churches and allocaUon of 
territories.

(4) it meets the challenge of the 
present ec<momic, poUtical and in
ternational situation. Too long the 
Church has held Itself aloof from 
these matters, or has allowed itself 
to become the tool of the estab
lished order. Unless its ethical 
positions carry over into the total 
life of mankind, it is convicted of 
utter futility.

Signs of hope are, growing pub
lic realization that, in all the varied 
relations of men with one another, 
the ideal way may prove to be the 
tnily practical way; freedom 
claimed by clergymen, and granted 
by laity. In discussion of such ques
tions; pronouncements of ecclesiasti
cal bodies on problems in this field.

(5) it offers to humanity the dis

covery of Inner reioafeea adequate 
to meet all the complex and be
wildering situations in which we 
find ourselves, as individuals and as 
a  society. We shall not define our 
resources all in. the same way—and 
they defy final derinltion; but un
less we have a conviction of the 
ultimate reasonableness of the uni 
verse, and of the . worth of life in 
and for itself, we shall remain in 
chaos. It is the opportunity and 
obligation of the Church to provide 
means by vdilch we shall clarify our 
thinking and direct our emotions, 
so that the center of life may re
main steady through all the storms 
that beset us.

Signs of hope have been evident 
throughout the centuries, wherever 
men and women have accepted an 
ideal, and have controlled their 
lives in adherence to it.

At the conclusion of the address 
several questions from members of 
the congregation brought out some 
very interesting points. This part 
of these forums is proving most 
valuable.

Next Sunday evening the speaker 
will be Prof. Homell Hart of Hart
ford. Seminary. He will discuss the 
subject ‘"The Roosevelt Revolution— 
Is It the Way Out?”

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Clt Pow and Lt B ........ 2 ^
Assd Gas and E le c ............. . %
Amer Sup Pow ....................... 2^
Cent States E le c ..................... 1 ̂
Cities Service ........................... 2^
Cities Serv., p f d .................
Elec Bond and S h a re .............. 13^
Ford Limited ..........................
Nlag Hud P o w ......................... 5^
Penn Road ..............................[ 214
Segal Lock ..............................] 1̂
Stand Oil Ind ......................... 25%
United Founders .................... * 7.4
United Gas ..............................  2%
United Lt and Pow A .............. 2%
Util Pow and L t ............... 1
Canadian Marconi .................  2%
Mavis Bottling .....................  ^

LOCKJAW KILLS BOY.

NEW HAVEN OBSERVES 
POWDER HOUSE DAY

Stirring Chapters of Early His
tory Reenacted by Second 
Co., Governor’s Foot Gnard.

New Haven, May 14 — (AP) — 
Powder House Day—recalling one 
of the naost stirring chapters in the 
early history of New Haven in 
which Captain  ̂Benedict Arnold 
played an heroic role—was observ
ed today by the historic Second 
Company, ^ v e rn o r’s Foot Guard.

The ceremonies marked the 159th 
anniversary of the departure of 
Captain Arnold and the cbmpany 
for Cambridge, Maas., In 1775 to 
assist in the Revolutionary War.

Many military guests from all 
parts of the east came to New 
Haven to witness the re-enactment 
of the historic demand by the com
pany for the keys to the powder 
house. ’The keys were given up by 
a reluctant selectman only after his 
first refusal brought a threat that 
the powder would be taken by 
force.

Major Charles E. Lockhart, com
mandant of the Foot Guard, was 
cast for the role of captain Arnold 
in today’s ceremonies and Sherlden 
T. Whitaker, former city judge, 
played the part of the selectman.

Governor Wilbur L. Cross and his 
staff were to be guests at a lunch
eon preceding the powder house 
ceremonies. The observsmce will 
close tonight with a banquet.

The Poet’s Column

Norwalk, May 14.—(AP)—Lock
jaw resulting from a fall on a stick 
which pierced his right arm about 
a week ago, proved fatal last night 
when James Benhow, 11 , died in the 
Norwalk hospital.

T'he injury was of a minor nature, 
but lockjaw germs lodged in the 
wound and the lad became seriously 
ill on Saturday when his jaws 
locked. Tatanus antoxin was ad
ministered at the hospital, but his 
condition gradually became worse 
until he died.

More than 250 manuscripts. In
cluding one from Japan, were en
tered in a playwriting contest for 
the best one-act religious drama 
conducted by a New York City 
church group.

MOTHER
When evening stars adorned the 

skies
And birdlings filled a nest.
And flowers closed their sleepy eyes. 
She held me to her breast.

Then rosy lullabies were sung 
And Dreamland waited soon.
And I was rocked with gentle care 
Beneath a cradle moon.

Her smile was ' Heaven, and her 
heart

Was filled with love and cheer.
She kissed the pain when I fell down 
And brushed away each tear.

How golden are those memories 
So cherished, true, and fine,
^ e y  picture one I’ll always love, 
’That mother dear of mine!

Floria Pisanl,
142. Pine Street.

ITCHING IRRITATION
Even in persistent cases where parts 
are sore and tender—comfort follows 

the soothing touch o'f ^Resinol

TURNING ASTROLOGER

k, H O LEP R O O F
W hich surpasses in sheer loveliness anything 

you have seen before , . . and suggests presents 

to women you haven't rem em ber^ for years.

The three Hosiery colors are perfect for any ward*

®robe. "May Birthday Influences" will hold her 

interest for months. The "precious" Emerald 

Pull w ill bring her luck untold.

FRADIN’S

CAU MANCHESTER 3615 Days 
ESTIMATES and samples FREE

UPHOLSTERING and 
Mattress RENOVATING

By GEO. J. HOLMES 
Decorative Upholsterer

Is it any wonder that 
women who apprecia‘:e 
fine upholstered furni
ture come here! The 
old is reupholstered equal 
to new in the latest 1931 
coverings.

ATTENTION, JUNE BRIDES! You will welcome this 
opportunity to have the best upholstered furniture bj' 
having us build new for you, just the desired pieces.

I t’s A ll So Easy. Just Call 3615
For our repreaentative to call a t your home with Sample* and 
Lateat Style*.

' . .m  . 4
i i f . * .  .8

Orders Gimpleted in One Week
Within a week we will build for you upholstered 

furniture that will wear twice as long—that will give 
so much more luxury and softness and there is no need 
to spend extra money for the best.

BEFORE you buy upholstered sofa or chair ANY- 
W HERE-AT ANY PRICE-decide to FIND OUT FOR 
YOURSELF about MANCHESTER UPHOLSTERING 
COMPANY FURNITURE. Don't accept hearsay. Let 
us build you the best!

What We Do
•B uild new 8-piece suites.
•Odd chairs, sofas, stools, ottomans.
•Renovate mattresses and box springs, one-day 

service.
•  Re-upholster sun-porch furniture.
•  Refill cushions for 8-piece sets.

• •  ’ut slip covers that fit.

Wig Go Anywhere

MANCHESTER 
UPHOLSTERING CO.

Bmjt iM f
SU  MOMH t t J f  K qupB M fB W  LOGAtlON

room is only as handsome es fts 

rugs. After aR, they are the very 

foundation for the interior beanty 
of a home.

That s why we so stron^y recom

mend floor coverings hy the Bigelow  

Weavers. Every Bigelow rug and 

carpet is woven with Lively Wool, 

that springs back underfoot m d pre

serves their beanty so much longer.

We’re showing a splendid assort
ment of Bigelow rugs, and they are 
a particularly good value right now, 
because we bought below the present 
market and another advance is sched
uled soon.*

•Bigelow min price* 
advance May 21st.

See Our Special Group 
of Better Quality Big^elows

Priced
At

Size
9x12

f i l l s
O pposite Sdiodi 

L SraAJViqndiester ' i

lively  Wool springs back underfoot

The Electric Ironer
A MAGIC SAVER OF TIME AND

DRUDGERY

If your ironing is of average size — you are spending 
about 8 hours a week ironing by hand. And you're 
wasting 6 of these hours.

The modem electric ironer will do it better—and with 
none of the back-breaking, nerve wrecking drudgery.

Let your local electric dealer show you how eady it is to 
work. You'll never go back to hand methods.

ELECTRICITY IS CHEAP - USE IT FREELY

778 H iiB  StTM t
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAY, MAY 14 (G«ntral iuid Sactern Standard TliBe)

procrams to key sad baalo chains or croups thereof ualeai 
coast (o to o) deaicaatlon iaclndes an available stations.

sped*

programs subjoet to ehangSi P. M. 
NBC-WEAP NETWORK

•A8IC — East! weaf wlw irael wtie
wjar v/tac wcsh wfl wilt wfbr wre wgy when ^vcae wtam wwj wsal; Mid: 
wmaq wcfl woc-who wow wdaf wkbf NORTHWEST & CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba kstp webo wday kfyr oret cfcf SOUTH — wrva wptf wwne wls wjaz 
wfIa>waon wiod warn wrae wsb wapl wldz wtmb kroo wky wfaa wtiap kpra woat ktba ktbs waoo wave MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kdr kgU PACIFIC COAST — kso kfl kcw kaasa khq fcM ktar kpo 
Cent. East.

d.'SO Prank Marriwsifs Shslsli east; Ma PsHdns west rspsat S>4S— 4i4l Songs of the Eunklisaas 4:S^ IjOO PsUr Van Stssdsn Oreh. 4:30— 1:30—Orandwether'a Tntnit— east; Frank Msrrlwsll tap sat lor wfbr. wre, wtam4:41— IHl^eulS A Shoftor. Pianos SKXH- 1*0—Baeebalt—weaf A ethm 6:11— 1:16—Oono A Qlsn—east A so 6:30— 1:30—Shirley Howard, Jsstoro 1:4S— 1H6—The Qeldboi^ Ssrial Act •KX̂  7diO—Hl^rlMl Smtehos—east •:k^ 7:30—Wohard Crooks, Toner 7rtXH- 3XX>—Gypsies Concert Orehoa. 7:80— 3:80—The Ship of Joy—also cat 3:00— 3:00—Eastman Orehos -̂also c 3:30— 9:80—To Bo Anneuneod 9:00—10X10—Press-Radio Nows Period 9:06̂ 10X16—Mary Courtland. S^rano 9:16—10:16—Dan Ruooo’s Orohostra— oast: Oono and Qlon—west repeat 9:30—10 AO—Clyde Luoas A Orehoatra 10AO—11:00—Jack B ear’s Orohostra 10A<H-11t30 FranMo Masters Orchos.
CBt-WABO NETWORK

BASIC—East! wabc wads woko wcao wash vaao war wkbw wkre idik eUw wdre weaa W9  wjns woaa wfbl wapd wjsv wmas; MMwosti wkbm wtun kmbe kmoK wpwo whas EAST—WPS whp wtbw wfeoe wIba wfaa wore wiee efrb ekae DIXIE—wsst wsfa wfere wqam wded kira wroo wlac wdaa wteo krld wrr ktrh ktaa waoo koma wdbo wqdx wbt wdae wWs wtar wdbj wwva wmbs î Js wmbr
MIDWEST—weak Wfl wml wmbd wlsp wibw kfh kfab wkba weee wSbt ksej wnax
MOUNTAIN—krer Us koh kal COAST—khj koln kfrc kol ktoy krl kfbk kmj kwc kem kdb kcmb kin 
Cent. East.
3:8P— 4:30—Jaek Armstronp—os oaly: Tom Baker, Copoiand Oroh.—west 3:46— 4i41 -The Funnybenors —oast;Bob Nolan A Norm Sheir—nddwest 4:00— 6:0(H-Buek Regara In 2400- east; Billy Scott, Baritone—west
4:16— 6:16—Bobby Benson—east enlTiSkippy—repeat for tko Sildwoat; Qene and Charlie—Dixie and woot 4:80— 6:30—Charlea Barnet Orohoatra -basic; Jaek Armstrons, Bkateh— repeat midwaat; Quartet—west

fDoi/HpAt rime One Howr Later),
Cant. East.
4:41— 6 :4^B eb  B h o r w e a d—oast;<

Sam Robbins Orchestra—^Dlxle 
1:11— 6:16—Just Plain Bill — east;' 

Texaa Rangers—west; Russell Or. 
—midwest; Hayas Orohea.—^Dlxla 

lAO— 6:30—Muslo on the Air east; 
Quartet — west; Buek R o g e rs - 
nldw rpt; Haya Orchestra-Dixie 

IHS— 1:46—Beaks Carter, Talk — ba
ste; And the Crowd Roars—west 

l !00 ■ 7AS—Mary Eastman, Boprane 
0:16— 7:1A-Edwln C. Hill — besle; 

Sonaa west; Taximeter—Dixie 
7A A ^ in g  C rosby-^so coast; 

C. Wheeler's Orchestra—midwest 
7A0— 0:00—Reee Ponselle, Orch.—to o 
7AO— SAO—The Big Show—cat to cat 
SiOB— OiOO Wayne King Oreh.—to e 
SA B - OAO—LHIlan Roth, Etc.—wabe 

ealy: Tiia Musical Album—ehaln 
SA0-^0X»-«'Fats”  Waller, Songs — 

baaio: Henry Buaae Or.—midwest 
trlS-^0;1B Praaa-Radle News Period 
OAO—10AO—Charlie Davie Oreh.— 

aie; Nelan-Cepaland Orch midw 
t.AO 10A0—Charlie Davie Oreh. bn- 

ale: Hetfmayr Orehaatra midwaat 
1H6—40:41 Eneeh Light Orah,—to al 

10:00 11:00 Lean Belaeee Oreh.—kn-| 
ale: C. Dtekanaen Orehaa.—raidweet; 

10:10—11:30 Hepkina Orchsa. e to C| 
11:00 12:00 Danee Hour—wabeAwaeti

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — Eaeti wte wham kdkn wvar wjr wtw wsyr waaal Midwaat: we& kjnr wosr wla ' kwer koO wtsb wmaq kae wkbf NORTHWEST A CHADIAN —

wbs-wbxs wbalDsal:, 
wla kwk

wlbn katp webe wday fcfyr eret 
SOUTH — wren wptf wwpo wla wjax 
wfln>waoa wiod warn wme wsb wapl 
wjdx wamb kveo WI7  wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbs k ^  waoe n r e  
MOUNTAIN—ken k ^  kUr kxhl
Pa c if ic  c o a s t  — kco kfi krw komo
kbq kCad ktar Iqw 
Cant. East.
SAIL- 4A0—The Singing Lady - east 
3:41 -  4:46—Orphan Annie—east only 
4:00 BXM>—Irene Beasley, Contralto 
4:16— 8:16—U. 8. Army Band Concert 
4;3B— 6A0—Singing Lady—wenr rpt; 
4:4S— 1A6—Lowell Thomas — eaat:j 

Orphan Annie—repeat to mldweat! 
SiOO l:0I^Amoe 'n' Andy—east only' 
S:15— 1:16—Baby Rota Marie—baaie' 
lAO— lAO—Qeorge Qerahwin, Plane 
1><6 ■ 1H6—Mario CozzI with <^gan 
liOO 7XX>—Jan Garber's OrcheMra 
1:30 7:30—The Maple City Four
1:4^— 7:4B—Babe Ruth’s Comments 
7:00 SXM—Weekly Minstrels Show 
7AB— S:8B—Melody Moments A Vocal 
SXXL- tX »—Damroaeh Symphony Or.. 
SHfr- IHS—The Siberian Slnger»— 

baalo: The Playare—west repent 
IXX)—10:00—Coleman Orchestra—east;

Amea 'n' Andy—repeat for west 
1:16—10:18—Poet Prince, Tenor Seles 
9:80—10A0—Preee.Radie News Period 
9:86—10:36-^aek Denny and Orehaa. 

10XX>—11 XX>—Reggie Childs' Oreheetra 
.10AB—11 AO—Harold Stern’s Orehaatra

wnc
Hartford, Osmb. 

se,000 IV., 1060 K. CL, ! 
TiATelsrs BroadoBBdBC

Monday, May 14.

Tescbers pro*

P. M.
4:00—Piano RedtaL
4:15—Parent and 

gram.
6:15—Don Bigelow’s Orebestra.
6:25—Gardner Nursery.
6:80—Frank Merriwell'i AdvoB*

tures.
6:45—Uelodioi of Romanee.
6:00—WrlgbtvlUo Clarion.
6:30—Grandmotber'i Trunk.
6:45—Musical Frolics.
7:15—WTIC Sports Review.
7:30—Shirley Howard and the Jss* 

ten.
7:45—Smooth Rhythms — Norman 

Cloutier, director, Frank Sherry, 
tenor; Florrie Bishop Bowerlng.

8:00—Soconyland Sketches.
8:30—Lawrence Tlbbett, baritone,
9:00— T̂be Oypslss.
9:30—The TiATelsrs 

man Cloutier, dirsetor, w t̂h Tbs 
Leaden,

10:00—Contented Program,
10:30—Senator David A. Reed of 

Pennsylvania.
11:01—Press-Radio News.
11:10—Mary Courtland, eontralto; 

Dick Lelbert, organist.
11:15—Pappy, Zeke Ezra and EH- 

ton.
11:80—Clyde Lucas’ Orchestra.
12:00—Silent

tS6
WDRC
Hartford Ooaa. UM

WBZ-WBZA
SprtaiffleM — Boitoa

Monday, May 14, 1984
4:00 p. m.—Betty and Bob,
4:16—Hobby Qub—^Wallace Street

er.
4:30—Orlando’s CoemopOUtaa Hotel 

Plaza Ensemble.
4:45—High and Low.
6:00—Agricultural Markets. E. J,

Rowell.
5:15—News.
5:30—'The Singing Lady.
6:45—Little Orplum Aa&is.
6:00—Irene Beasley, singer.
6:16—Goodrich Baseball Resume —

BiU Williams.
6:30—Time.
6:32—Old Farmer’s Almanac.
6:34—Temperature.
6:89—Famous Sasrtngs.
6:48—Weather.
6:45—Lowell ’Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Baby Rose Marls.
7:30—George Gershwin and his Or

chestra.
7:45—"Taxi”—Max Baer, contender 

for World’s Heavyweight Boxing 
Championship (drama).

8:00—Jan Garber and his orchestra. 
8:30—Grace Hayes, Musical come

dy star In songs.
8:45—Babe Ruth — basSball 00m-

ment, drama.
9:00—Greater Minstiels—Qen Ar

nold, Interlocutor.
9:30—Twentieth Century Ideas.
9:45—Sammy Liner and his Broad

way Orchestra.
10:00—Walter Damroseh and Sym

phony Orchestra.
10:45—Siberian Singers —NichoUs 

VasillelT, director.
-00—Time, weather, temperature. 

11:15—Joe Rines and hix 
Orchestra.

11:80—PresB-Radh) News.
11:86—Weather.
11:38—Jack Denny Bad Us 

Pierre Orchestra. *
12:00—Reggie CWlds and his Roose

velt Hotel Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.—Harold aad bis

MontdBir C ithsBtrB.
1:00—NBC ProfTBiB O tedBr.

The fUpioMB HbBBZy of law and 
other books in the IHddle Temple, 
Xamdoo. founded in 1641, now con-

UMEl'HUI o r  R A T S

' New Haven, May 14.—(AP)—Al
bert Elxisteln, the noted scientist, 
left Hew Raveo today by automo- 
taOs Bfter spsDdInf the weUr-end 
ia^^soQiig-soaBBisr Tirinoa

Aecoinpanied by his wife, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Buchy, Pro
fessor Einstein spent yesterday at 
Watch Hill, R. L, looking over 
sGOBs sbtBtes. Be did not u y , 
kowsesr. wbs*kMr he tartsadsd to gn 
there for the eBMiei .

’Tired of Us trip to Rhode Island, 
the sdentlst appMred at New Ha
ven to speUl Qie nislit at a hotels 
He <Sd not dlBcloee hi* deetlastUXi

MANCflBSTBB BVSNINQ ITlBATin , UAHOBS&tEBL, O0MN« MOMDAT, MAT 1964.

AGED MAN IS VICTIM 
OF UNUSUAL ACCIDENT

Jeremiah Healy, 80, Receives 
Fra|:ture of Right Arm Near 
Home Saturday Night.

Jeremiah Healy, 80, suffered a 
fracture of the right arm in a 
peculiar accident near bis home, 120 
Buckland street, Saturday evening. 
Alighting from the automobile of 
hie son, Frank Healy, he started to 
cross the road in front at an ap
proaching car. His son called, warn
ing him of the danger, but be failed 
to hear and continued across the
roBd.

Frank Krawakl of Broad Brook, 
driver of the ^iproaching car, tried 
to avoid striking the aged man, 
crashed into a roadside tree and 
Ut the pedestrian on the rebound. 
Mr. Healy was taken to the Man
chester Memorial hospital where it 
was first believed that he had suf
fered serious injury to his right 
Up besides a fracture of the right 
arm. Krawski was unhurt and was 
not held for the accident. At the 
hospital it was said that Mr. Healy’s 
condition was good. Policeman 
Joseph Prentice investigated.

During his long life Mr. Healy 
has never suffered serious accident 
or sickness until Saturday night.

MRS. J. R. COOPER WINS 
FIRST PHOTO CONTEST

Prospect Street Woman Gets 
First Prize at Kemp’s as 
Series Is Started.

Monday, May 14.
P. M.
3:00—Baseball game— Boston

Red Sox vs. Chicago WUte 
Sox.

5:00—The Dictators.
6 ;lfi—Skippy.
6:80—Jack Armstrong— The All- 

American Boy.
8:46—Gordon, Dave and Bunny.
6:00—^Mike Hanapl and his Mti' 

ody Boys.
6:16—Bobby Benson and Sunny 

Jim.
6:80—Charles Barnet’s Orchestra.
6:45—^Monday Evening Revue; 

Whispering Banjos, Jean 
Talcott, Viking’s MiUii 
Quartet.

7:18—Billy Dooley and his orches
tra,

7:80—Music on the Air with Jim
my Keeper,

7:46— D̂avs Burrough’s Hawaiian 
Ssrsnadsrs.

8:00—^ y  Eastman, soprano; 
Evan Evans, baritone.

8:16—Edwin C, HU,
8:80—Bing Crosby, with Jimmie 

Greer’s Orchestra.
9:00—Rosa PonseUe, Mixed Chor

us, Andre Kostelanetz’ Or
chestra.

9:80—"The Big Show” with Ger
trude Niessen, Isham Jones’ 
Orchestra and DramaUc 
Cast.

Orchestra.
10:80—WDRC Bam Dance; Web

ster's Old Timers and the 
Ramblin’ Cowboya 
Press-Radio News.

Davis’ Orchestra. 
U^46—Enoch Ugbt’s Orchestra.

breaks cross country
MAE FLIiaiT RECORD

Ja^ Prya, Vetena Pilot, 
Spans Continent in 11 Honrs 
and 31 Minutes—One Stop.

Newark, N, J„ May 14.—(AP)— 
private airman fliers carried on 

today as they bad left off—with 
Dew record for a CUeago-nlane 
flight from Loi Angeles to New. ark.

Jack Frya veteran pilot and vloe- 
PTiaMent of ‘TWA. Inc., soon 

fOBi the eoothMBt ta U bottre 
and 81 minutes yesterday with the 
first load of eastbound airmail on 
his line since the resumption of nri- 
▼ate airmail servloe.

His only stop was for 10 minutes 
at Kansas City to pick up fuel and mall.

'The record surpassed that of 18 
hours and-4 minutes,
February 19 by Frye and Captain 
E. V. Rlckenbacker, just before 
their company turned over the 
mafls to dm Am y.

Frye made his record flight in 
flj*t of a fleet of slzigle-motored 

nips designed by John Northrop In 
Swto Monica and being construct
ed for fast mall and express serv
ice. Ht, aversged 285.66 miles an 
hoar for the 2,609 allee.

Prize winners in the first week of 
the Amateur Photo Contest, being 
conducted by Kemp’s, Incorporated, 
were selected today and are as fol
lows: 1st prize, Mrs. J. R. Cooper, 
Prospect street; 2nd prize, Ming 
Mary Rosetto, 82 Lake street; 3rd 
prize, Mrs. Austin Cheney, 99 Hart
ford road. ’The winners will receive 
enlargements of the snapshots 
chosen as the best for the past 
week, and these will be oo display at 
Kemp’s Monday and Tuesday.

All pictures entered during the 
course of the contest will be eligible 
for consideration in the fitial judg
ing which takes place right after 
I*Ux>r Day and the Grand Prize 
which will be awarded to the in
dividual who snaps the winning 
entry is a 825 Kodak outfit 

Already, much Interest has been 
aroused along picture taking lines, 
and Kemp’s, Inc., local Kodak deal
ers, who are sponsoring this contest 
expect to receive many entries this 
week.

SAYS NRA TOOK AWAY 
MEANS OF UVEUROOD

New York Woman Argues 
That NRA Is Chicken l^wk 
in Eagle’s Feathers.

New York, May 14.— (AP)—Mrs, 
Kathryn Budd argues that the NRA 
is a chicken hawk in Blue Eagle 
feathers.

When her suit oomes up in Fed- 
sraJ court tomorrow she will charge 
that the NRA has struck the props 
from under her income, and that If 
it is enforced her two little girls will 
be forced into an institution and 
herself reduced to a pittance.

Her action is against the state 
NRA director, but is aimed at the 
entire motional organization.

Up to the time the Blue Eagle 
became the national bird, sbe said, 
she earned |18 to |25 a week mak
ing artlfielal flowers.

‘T earned that money working in 
clean, sunny room in my own 

home, woridng about five hours a 
day and having plenty of time for 
my housework,” she said.

"If the Blue Eagle code provisions 
continue, I must go to work in some 
l®ft—if I can get a job—and my 
children, perbî is, to an orphanage.” 

Mrs. Budd’s action in Federal 
court is a petition for an injunction 
to restrain the NRA from taking 
from her means of livelihood.

Deaths Last Night
Dallas, Tex.—M. H. Gossett, 76, 

first president of the Federal Land 
Bank of Houston, and a former 
member of the Texas Legislature.

Qileago— Mrs. Ektoor Alice 
Chapin, 89, widow of J. F. Chapin, 
one of the founders of the Kansas 
City Stockyard Company.

Batavia. Ohio—Brig. Gen. Julius 
A- Peon, 69, personnel officer of 
the staff of General John j .  
Pershing during the World War.

Bad Axe, Mich.—Albert E. 
Sleeptf, 71, Michigan’s war-time 
governor and a veteran Republican 
leader in the state.

Toledo, O.—Frederick R. Stone, 
29, program director and announced 
f c ' Radio Station WSPD.

Buenos Aires—Angel Gallardo, 66, 
former foreign minister of Argen- 
tlna and a prominent naturalist.

BviOBtown. IlL—Albert Russell 
Blllngwood, 47, assistant dean of 
toe College of Liberal Arts at 
Northwertem Unlveraity, and pro
fessor of political science.

COANTS WEAK ON BUNTS

Chicago, May 14.— (AP)—Man
age* BUI Terry of the world cham
pion New York Giants, had some
thing to say to members of his in
field, including First Baseman BUI 
Terry, on the topic of fielding 
buBts.
_  A pair of Oub yonngitors, Oolph 
CamlUi and ’Tnck Stauback, b ^ t 
out four hunts for hits yesterday. 
CamilU got away with it three 
times, including one at Teriy*s ez- 
peaie, and Staiaback eronBed up 
Plteheg Heeaean Ben aad. Third 

Memos Jdtamf Verges.

City echooU is tke Otaltod Btatee
employ 18,600 fewer teacbere now 
than in 1981, accorilBg.to eatiinataa

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

BeSo BoriBosta, BimiO—^Hunting 
wild plge may be sport, but resi- 
dents of Santa Crus, miwm Oeraes, 
found It no fun when toe plge tum  ̂
ed toe tablet on them.

Several thoueand Mvage porkeri 
atampedad through the town from 
toe nearby fore«t, driving the peo
ple from the streets and taking 
temporary poeeeesion of toe place.

Townspeoi^e felled aooraa of the 
pigs with firearms, bricks and any
thing else that came to

Plttaburfh-Aa If It weren’t mis
fortune enough to crash hla pi»nn 
twice within an hour, Steve l^tro- 
vlch, S3, has been sent to jaU for 
30 days.

He pleaded guilty to flying with
out a license. Given hla choice of 
the jaU term or a 8100 fine, Petro
vich said dolefully:

‘1 don’t believe I have a friend la 
the world who could lay out 8X00 
for me.”

Halifax—One thousand
are nlel 
cararuU,.

At a rally of'toie CaaadlaB Cato- 
olio atudante mlarioa emaade, they

------------ high
■cbool etudeata of HeUfex are plrk- 
ing their m ovi^ ptetorca caxaruily

took the pledge of. the leglOB at de- 
oeBoy, which aays in part:

‘T ecHaiMi ahaolotaiy thorn da- 
ettOB pleturea aad other 

g  agehdaa which are eor- 
n^tlng pubhe morals aad pron ot- 
lag B sex mania la our land. I bera- 
Iw pramlaa to remain away from 
bU mottoa pteturea axeept these 
which do net offesid deoeaey mad 
Chrlstiaa moraflty.”

St. Paul, Mfam.—Although nearly 
aU toe belongings of her family 
were destroyed in a fire which 
wrecked their home, Rato Woeb- 
kenberg, nine yean old, li happy.

She remembered a new mni^ 
purchased for her first communion, 
and left beside her bed. Dashing 
back into toe house, she brought 
out toe drees triumphantly.

New York—M n. Helen Mels- 
ner’s long vigil Is ended.

For a year and a half she has 
scrutiniaed toe features of every 
man sbe has met, seeking the man 
for whom she cashed two forged 
money ordeiis for a tota. of 837A0 
in her restaurant during the 1932 
Christmas lesgoti.

At last she saw the men ghe was 
looking for in e street, and pushing 
him against a building, she held 
him until police arrived.

’The man, who said he was Philip 
Goldstein, 82, was locked up on a 
charge of forgery.

Manitowoc, Wls.—Despite a pub
lic appeal to her daughter, Mrs.

John PoBoek 
Day gn ettu .

The daughter. Bukiee, 20, has 
been mlarthg ham the Uhlvafalty 
at WjaeoaMn rinae Match 17, when 
A s dfsappeared after being sus
pended by toe Alpha Chi Om^a 
sorority.

The sorority has exonerated the 
gill aad her mother tai Bvlously fl],
but no word has come from her.

Kansas Ctiy, Kas.—^Police Cap
tain Stanley Beatty brought sever
al families of Indians to court—and 
thereby becanM •TVa-Tau-flu," or 
big brave.

The Indians, taking part in a 
festival, found their te p ^  too cold 
and wet and aslmd to sleep in the 
city jail. Captain Beatty led thoTfl 
instead to toe court room where 
they qpeiit toe night on benches.

And for Ida hospitality, toa red
skins made Beatty a cUef.

Sen Diego, Calif.—Xlwood Ftbp 
ser, 21, of Burttank, ia air-minded.

He canM here by plene, chartered 
a ship and flew with Miss Madge 
Selfflser, 19, of Spa Diego to Yuma, 
Ariz., where they wer* married.

They flew beck to Sen Diego and 
then flew to Los Angeles, where 
they wlU live.

Flagstaff, Arls.—I^. Benjamin, 
governor of Arizona, took time off 
from hla official duties to usher 
another Arizona dtlaen into the 
world.

Bnroute here, the governor was

■topped by 
^  hurried to

_  iBtor, B SOB iSiSni to
tl e HoDldays. Be was named Ben
jamin.

Little Rock, ft Tir flamiiel B. 
-Jeaderaoa, ArkaaaBB 
of the Ckvad A m y o f the fiepiAlia. 
prepared a rtatoment to be made 
public on his 90th birthday within 
a few deyt.

*1 am toe only Bunrhrlng member 
of toe IW to my oompaay," be 
wrote, ’‘ttzty of them returned 
home and of that numbar I am the 
only one who baa not answered the 
last roC can.”

He was strlekSB soddealy yester
day and died.

(MNEDii
’ 1̂

b a n b p t s  l o o t  t o w n

Unotma, Oaxaca, Mesdeo, May 
14.—(AP)—Fedaral troops were 
being rushed to Santo Domingo to
day where 20 bandlta. headed by 
Alfonso Cruz, have tarxorisad toe 
populace since last Frld^.

Sweeping into the town, the 
bandits looted stores and ransacked 
every residence.

The mayor of the town fled before 
the bendlta reached the city hall, 
but it was feared hers that toe sec
retary of toe a ty  Ran was mur
dered.

ProfesBor HomMl N. Bart of the 
Bartteid SemiBBry Foundation will 
ba hi charge of the worship servleQ 
which will close the seesloos.bt Ihel 
ITth annual county YMCA conven
tion, this afternoon and evening in 
toe Federated CSiurch of W^pbig. 
The nwasiiiaB will begin with the 
bustnees OMstlBg at 4 Coloci with 
reporta ef the year and etooHon of 
offteata, board aemhera. oeuniar 
com mitt'semen and TisnuMi'e eom- 
Dflttoa. At 6 o'clook the oonvi
dinner will be served In t h e ___
comnnmlty building, aad tha evo- 
DlDg program will follow at 7:80 la 
the Wapping Federated ehurch. Tbi 

weaker of the eveniag wUl be Deen 
C2yde A. Milner, president of Guil
ford College, North Carolina, maze- 
bar of the National Committee on 
Meeeage and' Purpose of toe T. M. 
C  A. Musle will be fumlabed by the 
Community Male Quartet m the 
Hartford Negro Cozomunlty 
Chorus. A featore of the cohvesi- 
tlon win be the exhibits In charge ef 
members of County Y groups from 
about the county.

The Dorthemmost point in tha 
Uaited States is Lake of the Woods. 
Mbm.

It’s The Right Start In 
Life That Counts So 
Much In The W ell- 
Being O f Any Baby

THOUSANDS OF BABIES WHO HAVE
BEEN BORN A T  THE

M anchester M em orial H ospital
Have Had The Proper Care And Treatment T q Assure

Their Welfare, Irrespective O f Cost

A  Greater Responsibility In This Matter Is Falling 
Upon The Hospital Yearly. This Is But One Major 
Item Where Costs Exceed Income And So That Is 
W hy You Are Again Asked This Year To Contribute 
To A  Fund O f

$15,000
The Campaign For This Solicitation O f This Fund Starts Todsty

*
Make Checks Payable To The Manchester Trust Co., Treasurer. 

Committee Headgoarters-^Chamber o f Commerce Rooms.

IM s  Advertlsem flnt Patil FW  B f
; OHt ZM ttM  art Oh te l flpvteal Stall at the H oidiw M  Hog ilil.

■ --Sii -
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AH) WAR VICTIMS 
BY BUYING POPPIES

Legion Auxiliary Has Re
ceived 3,000 For Sale —  
Where Money Goes.

Manchester will be called upon to 
hcoior the World War dead and sfive 
aid to the war’s living victims by 
wearing memorial poppies on May 
17. The purpose of “Poppy Day" is 
to give everyone an opportimlty to 
pay Individual tribute to the men 
who gave their lives In defense of 
the nation. The little act of wearing 
a poppy touches one more closely 
than large public ceremonies in 
which he is only a spectator, and 
awakens a realization of the Indivi
dual responsibility to the nation so 
greatly needed at this time. "Poppy 
day” also gives everyone an oppor
tunity to share In the vast work 
which the Americtm Legion and 
Auxiliary are doing for the disabled 
men, th^r families and the families 
of the dead.

The shipment of popples consist
ing of 3000 of the little red flowers 
has arrived at Auxiliary headqueir- 
ters from a government hospital 
where disabled veterans, unable to 
do other work, have been gdven em
ployment during the winter and 
spring making poppies. Each flower 
has been carefully shaped by hemd 
to a very realistic likeness of the 
wild European poppy — the mê  
morial flower of the World War. 
Contributions for the poppies will be 
used to support the relief and re
habilitation work carried out by 
Dilworth-Comell Post and Auxil
iary for needy veterans and their 
families in Manchester.

Following is a report of the 
Poppy fimd disbursed by the Amer 
lean Legion Auxiliary during the

ROCKVILLE
CONGRESSMAN HIGGINS 

RECEIVES WATER COLOR
Painting by Mistic Artist WiU 

Remain Property of U. S. 
Treasury, However.

past year: 
!^ a ilance April 1, 1933 ____ $76.00
1933 Poppy s a le ..................  288.68
16 per cent D ividend........  4.26
Interest ................................  5.19
Donation ..............................  10.00

$384.12
Expenditures,

Fuel ......................................  $34.38
Milk, (314 quarts) ............  29.54
Groceries................................. 80.90
aoth lng..................................  11.66
Tax and service charge,. . .  1.38
Contribution Memori^

Hospital..............................  6.00
1988 Popples, .............. ; . . .  82.50
1984 Popples, ......................  60.00
Balance on hand April 1,

193  ̂ ..................................  98S6

$384.12

,H|ANY VALUABU PRIZES 
AT CHURCH CARD PARH
Weekly Bridge, Whist and Set 

back Games to Be Played at 
St. James’s.

The weekly bridge, whist and set
back party will be held in St. 
James’s hall, Wednesday evening. 
May 16. The committee in charge 
of the party is: Mrs Frank Clancy, 
chairman; Mrs. Harold Germaine, 
Mrs. James Calhoun, Mrs. Fitz
patrick, Mrs. James Farr, Mrs. 
Joseph Farr, Mrs. E. G. Dolan, Mrs. 
Humphries, Mrs. Mary Segerdahl, 
Mrs. Joseph Leary, Mrs. A. Pettl- 
Jean, Mrs. Harriet Taylor, Mrs. 
Walter Mahoney, Mrs. Louis Pola 
and Mrs. John Struff.

In addition to the 12 cash prizes 
to be awarded, prizes have Ibeen 
contributed by the following: basket 
of groceries, Brunner’s Market; car- 
ton of cigarettes, Quinn’s Drug 
store; a permanent wave, The 
French Beauty Shop.

NOTED FUER IS JAILED 
FOR BEING INTOXICATED

Bert Acosta, Once Holder of 
World’s Endurance Flight 
Record, Gets 3 Months.

Mlneola, N. Y., May 14.— (AP)__
Bert Acosta, once holder of the 
world’s endurance flight record, 
served the first day today on a 
three months Jell sentence.

He was sent to the Nassau coun
ty Jail for public intoxication by 
Police Justice Rogers yesterday 
after he figured in an automobile 
accident.

Police said he quarreled with the 
officers after an automobile in 
which he was riding with George 
Schwartz, 23, of Jamaica, and a 
young woman companion overturn
ed in Mineola. All three were in
jured slightly.

Schwartz, who was driving the 
car, was fined $100 and given a 30- 
day sentence for driving while in
toxicated.

Acosta established a non-stop 
record of 51 hours, l l  jnlnutes and 
25 seconds with Clarence Chamber- 
lain in 1927, and in the same year 
flew the Atlantic in the America 
with Admiral Richard E. Byrd.

F. A. PINNEY DIES

Bloomfield, May 14. — (AP)— 
Frederick A. Plnney, former repre- 
MBtatlve from Bloomfield in the 
General Assembly, died yesterday 
after a long illness at the age of 82 
years.
2 A  native of Hartford, he served 
u  town tax-c(rilector for 14 years 
and was a constable for more thfln 
60 years before retiring several 
years ago.

iMnney served as deputy sheriff of 
H vtford  county for four years and 
v ia  a member in the genera] as- 

sWy o f 1889. He was the oldest 
of Hiram Lodge, No.

SiPMtor tor amnd
.......................

Regional Director John Davis 
Hatch, Jr., of the public works art 
projects of the United States ’Treas
ury department at Washington, has 
designated the water color painting 
of Y. E. Soderberg of Mystic, for 
use in the office of (>}ngreasman 
William L. Higgins.

Congressman Higgins of Tolland 
county, who is widely known in 
Rockville, the county seat, htis re
ceived a letter from Regional Di
rector Hatch relative to the paint
ing which was selected at an exhibi
tion held at Youngs hotel, Boston.

The following is the letter receiv
ed from Regional Director Hatch, 
Jr., by (Congressman Higgins: “Now 
that the public works of art project 
has drawn to a close, we are making 
a distribution of the work done in 
New England. We have designated 
a water color painting by Y. E. 
Soderberg, of Mystic, (Conn., for use 
in your office and feel certain that 
you will be interested in it.

“ A retrospective exhibition of the 
work done under the project was 
held in Boston and was received by 
both newspaper critics'and the pub
lic with great enthusiasm. This ex
hibition Included sketches for nearly 
one half of the fifty-one mural pro
jects, a large number of easel paint
ings, portraits, sculpture, etchings, 
and scientific drawings, as well as 
representative examples of work 
done for educational purposes in the 
public schools and for the health de
partments. A large group of these 
will be shown in the national exhibi
tion of the work done throughout 
the coimtry under the project which 
is to be held at the Corcoran Gallery 
in Washington.

"The project has been an enor
mous inspiration to the artists who 
have worked for it and has helped 
them find their place in community 
life. You will realize this if you are 
familiar with Mr. Soderberg’s work, 
for you will see by the example we 
are sending you a very definite pro
gress and vigorous outlook,

“I hope you will enjoy the paint
ing, which remains the property of 
the United States Treasury.”

Visits Rockville
Professor James M. Muir, of 

Quincy, Mass., the first Superinten
dent of Schools in Rockville under 
the consolidated school plan, spent 
the week-end in Rockville with Mrs. 
Muir.

Mr. and Mrs. Muir were the guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. 'Thomas F. O’LoUgh- 
lin and George P. and Miss Laura 
J. Wendheiser, of Elm street.

After spending the Saturday 
oi’ternoon at the Avon golf course, 
Mr. and Mrs. Muir arrived in Rock 
ville early in the afternoon and call 
ed on their numerous friends in this 
section

In the summer of 1916, Mr. and 
Mrs. Muir left Rockville for 'Quincy, 
Mass., where the former has since 
been superintendent of schools.

A visit was made to the different 
stores in Rockville by Mr. Muir who 
also called on his friends at the 
Rockville House where he made an 
inspection of the property.

On Sunday Mr. Muir visited the 
I^nlon Congregational church and 
greeted his numerous fnends there.

Relative to the business in Quin
cy, Mr. Muir stated that the ship
building Industry in that communi
ty is showing a marked improve
ment and that the firms have more 
t.^an $40,000,000 in work on their 
books at the present time. Mr. Muir 
states that this means about a five 
year program in the shipbuilding in
dustry.

Notwithstanding the fact that it 
was in 191 that Mr. Muir retired as 
superintendent of the schools of the 
Town of Vernon, which Includes the 
city of Rockville, he recalled many 
oi the incidents when he w m  in 
Rockville and wished to be remem
bered to all former members of the 
Vernon Town school committee and 
school faculties.

Pleads Nolo
CJharged with failing to give one- 

balf of the traveled portion of the 
highway to an oncoming automo
bile, Miss Mildred O’Neal, of Wall
ingford, entered a plea of nolo con
tendere when presented before 
•ludge John E. Fisk in the Rockville 
City Court Saturday morning. The 
minimum fine of $5 and cost of 
$18.18 was imposed by the court.

The case was of short duration 
and Miss O’Neal was defended by 
Judge Do.wnes of Wallingford when 
presented by Prosecuting Attorney 
John B. Thomas Saturday morning.

This case resulted from an auto
mobile accident on the night of 
July 4, 1933, and happened on the 
road near the old ftockville Fair 
Grounds. Miss O’Neal was returning 
from a trip to (Canada on the night 
In question and suddenly turned out 
tor a fallen tree, when she collided, 
accidentally, with an oncoming auto
mobile.

’The crash came •with sudb force 
that the two automobiles were bad
ly wrecked and Miss O’Neal and the 
occupants of the other automobile 
were taken to the Rockville a t y  
hospital. It was several weeks be
fore they were discharged.

Miss O’Neal has since been suffer
ing from the crash and has been re
ceiving treatment 

Prosecutor John B. Thomas stat
ed that he was not calling witnesses 
os he understood that Miss O’Neal 
was to plead guilty. Judge Downes, 
defending attorney, stated t ^ t  he 
would not, (dispute the facte but 
would rather plead nolo oemtendere 
because of a civil suit he expected to 
be filed.

Judge Fisk' sUted that h f was 
certain that Miss O'Neal did n ^  in
tentionally csiused the a e d d ^  and 
ltd '*what nine' ofit o f 

tedcr

Willlngton, pleaded guilty to the 
charge of telling to stop his auto
mobile while driving into a through 
itreet He wras charged with driving 
an automoUle from Brooklyn street 
into Vernon avenue without coining 
to a stop in compliance wltii'the 
sign at the intersection.

Judge Fisk accepted the plea of 
guilty and ncdled the case upon pay
ment of $4,of the costs. ’This saved 
the young man from a criminal rec
ord.

Alec McDonald of Brooklyn street 
was before the court on the charge 
of intoxication. He was arrested by 
Sergeant Peter Dowglewicz and en
tered a plea of guilty.

A  penalty of thirty days m jail 
and costs o f $18.18 was imposed by 
the court.

As McDonald had no money to 
pay his fine. Judge Fisk placed him 
ca probation for a period of four 
months to pay the costs and sus
pended the jail sentence.

High Court Sessloo
A short calendar session of the 

Tolland (Jounty Superior Court was 
held this morning by Judge Ernest 
C. Simpson, of New Haven, with ten 
cases on the bench.

In addition to the short calendar 
session today, a criminal case was 
also listed, being that of Nicholas 
Sklarsky, of Hebron, who was ar
rested last Wednesday on a bench 
warrant issued by Judge Simpson.

Nicholas Sklarsky, of Hebron, 
was before the ’Tolland (Jounty Su
perior Court back in 1932 at which 
time he was fined $100 and costs 
and placed upon probation to pay. 
He has failed to pay the fine or 
ocsts and as a result was arrested 
last Wednesday by Sergeant Harri- 
J<vn L. Hurlburt of the State Police 
Barracks. He is now charged with 
non-support of his wife and six chil
dren under 16 years of age.

Special Church Ceremony
A large number were present 

Sunday afternoon at the annusJ 
ceremony of the Children of Mary 
Sodality at St. Bernard’s Catholic 
church at which time they "crown
ed the Blessed Virgin Mary.” ’The 
ceremony was held in the church at 
3 o’clock and a very interesting talk 
was delivered by Rev. George T. Sln- 
nott, pastor.

The members of the Children of 
Mary Sodality appeared at the 
church dressed lu white and the 
ceremony was most impressive.

Miss Helen M. McCarthy had the 
honor of placing the crown upon the 
statue of the Blessed Virgin because 
of her faithfulness in attending the 
meetings of sodality during the past 
year.

Miss Katherine McC!arthy and 
Miss Phyllis Hefferon assisted, while 
the crown bearer was Miss Marie 
Condon. The train bearers were 
William Pfundor Jr., and Allen 
Burke.

A special musical program was 
presented by the senior and junior 
choirs.

Mothers Day Program
A special program was presented 

at the different churches of the city 
Sunday morning in observance of 
Mothers Day.

The Mothers club of the Union 
Congregational church hsd charge 
of the special program at the 
church Sunday morning with Miss

Cpnsteaoe Lei|^ superintendent of 
the Newington Home for the Crip
pled Children as the speaker. 
Bessie Heck, president o f the club, 
pteslded while Mrs. Herbert Cock
ayne led in prayer and Mrs. Ray
mond Schrumpf led the litany. A  
special musicM program was pre 
.rented by the ihothers o f the 
church. The members of the club 
also acted as ushers and. collectors 
for the day.

NeweO Homestead Destroyed
The old Frank Newell- Homestead 

at Crystal Lake, located on “Newell 
Hill” , was totally destroyed by fire 
Sunday morning.

’The fire occurred at about 10:80 
o’clock and destroyed the one and 
one-half story house which measur- 
ea about 24 by 40 feet

’The loss is estimated at shout 
$35(X) and is partly covered by in
surance.

Both the Rockville and EUing;ton 
fire departments responded to the 
G'arm and saved adjoining property 
from loss.

High School Graduation
The graduation honors of valedic

torian and salutatorian at the Rock
ville High school were announced at 
the school assembly last Friday 
morning by Principal Philip M. 
Howe.

’The valedictorian will be Miss 
Hannah Cohen, of Vernon, who has 
attained an average stand in 
scholarship of 94.63 In the past three 
and three-quarter years.

The salutatorian will be Miss Fan
nie Wlnokur, of Vernon, whose aver
age was 93.97 per cent in the past 
three and three-quarter years. Both 
young ladles are graduting from the 
commercial course of the Rockville 
High school.

The names of other high stand
ing pupils are to be announced on 
the program at the graduation 
exorcises which are to be held at 
the George Sykes Memorial school 
Thursday evening, Jun* 21.

Ellington Water Meeting
Notice of a meeting relative to 

the Ellington water supply has been 
received, by the EUln^on P. T. A. 
and others from John H. Yeomans, 
of Andover,- county health officer. 
The meeting will be held In the 
Ellington Town Hall Tuesday eve
ning,.May 15, at 8:15 o’clock, day
light saving time.

All consumers of water furnished 
by the Ellington Water company 
and anyone else interested in this 
situation are invited to attend.

The members of the Connectievit 
State Departniont of Health and the 
local heMth officer. Dr. John E. 
Flaherty, of Rockville, will be pres
ent at this meeting to discuss the 
situation.

Plan Grand ChieTs Visit
The members of Damon Temple, 

Pythian Sisters, are to receive an 
official visitation of Grand Chief, 
Airs. Eillzabeth Morganson, of Meri
den, and her official staff this eve
ning. The officers of the local temple 
are completing plans for the visita
tion: A very IntdreAlnsT program Is 
being aiTonged, which will open 
v.dth a supper served by the Ladles 
Aid society of the Rockville Bail- 
tlst church at the church social 
rooms at 6:30 o ’clock. This will be

fcillowad by an entartainmant pro
gram la Foraotara {laU.

The meeting will <̂ >en at 8 o^clock 
and it is expected that there win be 
many visiting members throughout 
District No. 3 present.

Briete
Mrs. BSloi L. Chapdelalne, mis- 

treae of~the RockvUle House, ai>ent 
Simday with relatives in New York 
city, making  the trip by auto with 
Mr. and Mrs. RusseU Finley.

'Kiowa CMuncU, Degree o f Poca
hontas, and Tankeroosan Tribe, No. 
51, Im prove Order of Red Men, are 
tc hold a public card party this eve- 
ring at Red Men’s hall, RockviUe 
Niitlonal Bank 'building. Prizes will 
be awarded and refreshments serv
ed.

’The Ladles Catholic Benevolent 
association will hold a meeting 
Tuesday evening In their rooms in 
the Prescott block.

The regular meeting of the Board 
of Selectmen will be held Tuesday 
evening with First Selectman Fran- 
v:ls J. Prichard presiding. Consider
able routine buslne.sS will be acted 
upon.

P. S. Plouft and W. L. Fay of 
Dexter, Maine, are visiting fr i^ ds 
in Rockville. Mr. Plouft built the 
concrete mills, known as ‘The Min- 
terburn” mill more thaui a score of 
years ago and has many acquaint
ances in Rock'vllle and vicinity.

Victory Assembly, Catholic Ladies 
of Columbus, will hold a meeting 
Thursday evening. In the rooms In 
the Prescott block at 8 o’clock.

RockviUe was visited by a “white 
frost” early Simday morning, the 
fiat-topped buildings about the cen
ter being covered with a mantle of 
white until a late hour in the mom- 
mg.

’The Sisterhood of B’Nai Isrsiel 
Synagogue will hold a pubUc whist 
Wednesday evening at the syna
gogue vestry with Mrs. Bernard J. 
Ackerman, Mrs. Harry Allen and 
Mrs. Morris Brown In charge. The 
public is cordlaUy invited to attend.

The RockviUe High school base
ball team will play Manchester High 
echool at Manchester this afternoon.

JOHN JENSEN ELECTED 
HIGH OFnCER OF BODY

M moreroau
BIDS GIVEN OUT’ V

Awards for West Hartford, 
Somers and Cokhester 
Jobs Made Kaown.

Commissioner John A. Macdonald 
announced today the awamilng o:' 
nine road jobs, bids for which were 
received on February 13, March 26 
and April 30, 1934. ’The awards a 
as follows:

Town of Vernon: ToUand Turn
pike, Route 15, PWA Docket 4818 
to M. A. Gammlno CJonstructlon 
Company, Providence, Rhode Island.

Town of West Hartford: Farm 
Ington Avenue, N. R. M. 630 to Ed 
ward Balf Company, Hartford.

Town of ’Trumbull: Bridge over 
White Plains road, PWA Docket 
5488 to Marian! Construction Com
pany, New Haven.

Town of Somers: Hampdeu Road, 
PWA Docket 6120 to Lane Con
struction C^rp., Meriden.

Towns of Waterbury-Prospect: 
Route 68, PWA Docket 45'f7 to 
Leine Construction Corp., Meriden.

Town of Bridgewater: Sky Line 
Ridge Road to A. J. Kovacs, Dan
bury.

Town of Colchester: Six sections 
to F. D. Miller, Norwich.

Town of Lyme: Joshuatown Road 
to Joseph Rice, Inc., New Haven.

Town of Woodstock: Bridge and 
four sections to N. Benvenutl A 
Sons, New London.

Overnight A. P. 
News

Named Junior Beadle of Grand 
Court of Foresters at Put
nam Convention.

John JSnsen, oi this place, who 
has been for four years a member 
of the board of trustees of the 
Grand (3ourt, Foresters of America, 
was on Saturday advanced to the 
office of junior beadle, which makes 
him an officer in the Grand C!ourt. 
He will be given the right to at
tend al' Grand (Jourt sessions and is 
In line for promotion to the office 
of Grand Chief Ranger.

The Manchester delegation en
joyed the convention which was 

in Putnam Saturday, and^ at 
cb the officers were elected.

A new Invention consists of a tiny 
flashlight fastened to a bunch of 
kevs, enabling one to find the key
hole on dark nights.

Boston—’Twelve persons klUed in 
motor vehicle accidents in Massa
chusetts last week.

Taunton, Mass.—State police 
joins local forces in raiding cock 
fights at Taunton and MUlville, ar
resting 78 men and seizing 100 
game cocks.

Gloucester, Mass. — Fishing 
schooner Arthur D. Story, for which 
Coast Guard has been searching 
vainly, returns safely to port

Boston—Fifty thousand give
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“Old Ironsides’* a tereweQ' ps^ty at 
the N^vy Yard prter to 'Hal' W teg 
dedomniisaloned; sIm  wffl'basotea an 
blstorlo Blkii&e.

Watertown. .Mtfs.—^Two Naartpn 
bpys drown in Walker’s pond near 
the Wxltham Country club aa an 
ikiprovised 'ra ft ' from wbieb' they 
were fishing fo r  golf balls capaixed.

Boston—Ferdon Shaw, Jr., 20, 
White Plains. N. Y., a Harvard nol
le ^  sophomore, dies at Massachu- 
wttB GreneraJ hospital of o6x&idlcftp 
tlona flolowlng a teclal infeetlini.

Providence, R. I.—Three mem 
bers of the U. S. Fascist organiza
tion assaulted With blackjacks and 
lead pipes while enroute to a meet
ing of their group.

Westerly, R. L—Albert Einstein, 
famous scientist spends Sunday 
afternoon looklzig over summer 
homes at Watch Hill.

Bridgeport CJonn.— Hjalmar 
Carlson, 30, a selectman of Redding 
and head of the local lamdscape di
vision oi the State Highway De
partment, killed' and a companion 
Injured when run down by an auto
mobile at a filling station.

New Haven, Conn.—’Twelve vio
lent deaths, nine resulting from au
tomobile accidents, reported in (Con
necticut in past 36 hours.

Quaddick, (Conn.— Fire destroys 
the Davis shoddy mill and the home 
of Lewis (Converse with an estimat
ed loss of $50,000; fire threatened 
for a time to wipe out the entire 
village.

EHihgton, Conn.— Historic land
mark wiped out as fire destroys the 
old Newell House, built in 1769 and 
occupied by successive generations 
of the Newell famfly.

Providence, R. I.— 'The New Eng
land Groceries Store, a four story 
brick building, destroyed by general 
aterm fire with damage estimated 
at about $200,000.

Pawtucket, R. I.—Store house of 
the Meiklejohn Company, a furni
ture end piano concern, swept by 
fire and four dwellings damaged 
with damage estimated at about 
$250,000.

ADDISON
The Buckingham Community 

Players wUl present the play, ’The 
Bashful Mr. Bobs” , In the East 
Glastonbury Methodist church, 
Wednesday evening. May 16, at 
eight o ’clock, d. s. t.

TG flO G BISQ F 
ATTEND a H O R l N B i i l ^
Bey. ^hn F. Kenney. Speiloi 

on *̂ <4erancê  at Breakout 
Served in Sheridan.
Seventy-six of ths membsn o f  

Campbell (Council. K. of O , attend
ed the 8:80 mass in St. Jamee’a 
church Sunday morning and receiv
ed commimion. ’There was a sec
tion rMerved for the members is  
the crater ^  ti** church. Following 
t! e close of the mass 60 o f the 
members gathered at the Hotel 
Sheridan where a Communion 
breakfast was served. It was the 
fifth' annual gathering o f thin kind.

William J. Shea, (fistrict deputy, 
acted as the toastmaster and a ^  
dresses were given by John Daley, 
special agent of the Knights of C ^  
lumbus for New England and trav
eling auditor. He spoke on the 
present condition of the order as to 
Its insurance features and Its 
growth.

Rev. John F. Kenney, acting pas
tor of St. Bridget’s church also 
spoke, taking for his subject “Tol
erance.” It was nearly noon when 
the gathering adjourned emd in the 
afternoon a numbdr of the members 
went to Windsor Locks where they 
witnessed the working of the third 
degree on a class of candidates in 
that place.

(rOherfrlead ihe ( 
*  fMMdtheaecretol 

flawiM* clear white i

HISPERED
G r e o t  C o m p le x io n  

S e c r e t !
le eoQ- 

laecretofher 
leetclear white skin, 
r Sfo the learned 
lie coemetic would 

hl^ blotcheftrimidee or 
•audwneet. Sne found 
the accratot real com
plexion beauty n NII 
TableUfNsture'iRam- 

.u li T— . sdr)• They cieaneed and dearrfthe alhrinatlve tract — corrected elua- 
a c ^ —drove out the polconoua
_T*7 ■ mlid. eafe, dependable, ail-vegetable corrective tooltbt. See j w  o a »PsHtoft inproTOg

•ee beadacbee.
ptexioa improve, 
•ee beadacbee ^Ineee vanWt. 
At all druoieta’ —only 28c.

YOU CAN 
BORROW 
MONEY

ON YOUR
• Personal Note
•  Household Famltars
•  With a Co-maker

SEE US—
We wlU be pleased to arrange 

a plan to salt your IntUvldnal re
quirements.

MONROE LOAN
SOCIETY OF CONN., IN&

721 Main S t, Waverly Bldg. 
HARTFORD

TEL. 7-7243 ROOM 3 
8% Monthly On Unpaid Balance.

//v |  I a g e "  Quick relief for acid indlaee- 
I  U f V i d  tlon, heartburn. Only 10c.

UNITED TEXTILE 
WORKERS OF AMERICA 

LOCAL 2125

NOTICE
A meeting for the Officers and 

Executive Board vlll be held in 
the Union office tonight at 7 
o’clock. All are requested t o  oe 
present.

/ / SHOPPING.. .THERE’S A REAL 

TEST OF NERVES, TOO, MR. BUCKI

Copyright. It34, a  J, Boynoldi TobMOO Ooaip«ny

/ /

Listen to what
Mrs. Abbot J. Gopeland has to say 

on shopping—and nerves:
**'There' s no doubt in the world that healthy 
nerves are vital to a man who goes out and 
catches wild animals alive. But take it from 
a busy wife and mother who spends many 
hours each week searching through the stores 
— anxious to make the family budget reach 
as far as possible— you need healthy nerves 
to be a shopper, too! Tramping through 
miles and miles of aisles. . .  pricing, compar- 
ing, judging quality and values. .  .well, that’ s 
a test of anyone’ s nerves. ‘ Nerves’ don’ t 
ever bother me, though. As for cigarettes, I 
smoke Camels. They don’ t upset my nerves. 
And I have never tasted such flavor and 
mildness.”

T^rtnk Bupk, who hai brpu|ht 
back many tbna of wild oar|o 
from the jun^lai of Asia, $eytt

“ It takei healthy servei to bring 
•cm back alive. It’ i .. job packed 
with thrill*, excitement, and real 
danger. I never would have been 
able to populate half the' too* in 
thi« country, crow the Pacific 20 
times with tons of savage live cargo, 
and save my own life a half dozen 
times by quick action if I didn’ t 
have healthy nerves. I am a heavy 
smoker. I prefer Camels, knowing 
that I can safely smoke all I want 
without upsetting my nerves.’ ’

V '  'O''*""-'

How Are YOUR Nerves?
JuSled nerves are apt to visit us T®" J,f,en”sssM ist3*^th flat- ustinS ciss-

the sisns-telephone “sweet” type, you will ep-
frowninS. ■nfl'loess end rich flftw ̂
w o i r y i ^ e n d f u m n S o v e r ^ e . . I f ^ ^  ^

M A T C M 1 »■ S 
I. I I N 0

S e T = i u i p y  ^ T w »rF o r 'c in e l-s  co.tliertobe.cn.
P O W -o n  yow never i<u>Sle y o n r  nerve..

• dssrette. They never get on yonr nerves.
Coin*l9 or« mad* from Hiwr/ 

m o m  IXMNfIVl TOtACCOl lh«n «»iy F4Lr.s omr WABC-Columbia Natwork,
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Tloa, laa ellaat of N B A Sar-
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typographical errors appaarlag la 
M v artlsam aau  la ibi. M aaebastar 
B raa lag  Barald.

MONDAY, MAY 14.

K IL L IN G S K E E P  ON
with newspapers throughout the 

rtate co-operating with Motor Ve
hicle Commissioner Connor to the 
•xtent of their power on Saturday 
by giving front-page display to his 
urgent plea for week-end caution the 
automobile death toll nevertheless 
was continued. Half a dozen lives 
were needlessly snuffed out and the 
nature of the fatal accidents seems 
to indicate the extreme” of mad 
recklessness.

Long ago we reached the conclu 
Sion that while admonition against 
bsedless automobile driving may be 
of some use it Is of lltUe avail 
the very quarters where effectual 
restraint Is most needed. The kind 
of drivers who cause the grisly list 
ot fatal accidents are not, unfortu 
nataly, the kind who can be reached 
by advice. Those men and women 
who possess sufficient Intelligence 
aad eaough of normal human In' 
stlncts to be much affected by pleas 
and warnings such as those issued 
by the motor vehicles commissioner 
hardly, as a matter of fact, stand In 
much need of urging to reasonable 
care. The type of driver who kills 
himself and his fellow beings on the 
highway is the kind who either does 
not read at all or sneers at every 
rational and advisory thing he does 
read.

There are many such—the world's 
amartles. Nobody Is going to tell 
them! And far too many of them 
are behind the wheels of automo
biles.

There Is small basis nl the fatality 
history of the last half dozen years 
In this state, for any faith that the 
highways can be made reasonably 
safe through any policy of moral 
suasion. We have given more than 
a  fair trial to the system of allow
ing the driver to be his own Judge 
of the safety of speed under existing 
conditions. Several thousand of 
our people are in the cemeteries as 
a result of that system. Is it not, 
then, about time that we abandoned 
that system and bad recourse to 
regulatory code with teeth In It?

It Is simply unbelievable that the 
police power of the state of Con 
necticut Is unequal to the task of 
preventing this slaughter on the 
roads. I t is a question of whether 
there is courage enough, stamina 
enough—guts enough—in this state 
to establish and enforce a set of 
regulations that would be. Inevit
ably, annoying and Irksome to thou
sands upon thousands of skilled 
motorists but which at the same 
time would Indubitably have the re
sult of cutting down to a minimum 
the terrific roster of automobile 
fatalities.

If we prefer our freedom to drive 
as we please over our freedom from 
perils imposed on us by reckless 
and speed mad lunatics, then we 
shall have to go on as we are. If 
we want some measure' of safety 
on the roads we shall have to make 
some sacrifices of our own Inclina
tions to pay for i t

go funny ways about solving It; If 
the liquor problem is a bigger and 
more conspicuous pussle than it 
was In the days of the old time sa
loon system—at least the orderly 
and well motivated people who are 
the most distressed by it must ad
mit that It Is what they rooted for.

That there are a great many 
more places where strong drink is 
sold thsm are needed In this town 
Is completely obvious. It Is Just 
as obvious that there are more of 
them than can continue to be oper
ated decently for any great length 
of time. Then what?

The Connecticut Liquor Control 
Act was a terrible mess when It was 
receiving the encomiums of so many 
of our best citizens a year ago; it is, 
nkturadly, a terrible mess now that 
It Is In operation. It might as well 
be realized that there can never be 
any satisfactory administration of 
the law until we have a satisfactory 
law—and that the way to bring 
about better conditions is to Insist 
on the establishment of a better 
system.

Meantime It is not, perhaps, a 
matter of the utmost importance 
that In proposing to limit the open 
time of the taverns to a single hour 
on Sunday afternoon the Selectmen 
seem to have resorted to needless 
indirection. Possibly the clearest 
and most sensible provision In the 
Liquor Control Act is the one that 
“the towns or the municipal author
ities of any city or borough may fix 
by ordinance the times of sale un
der such permits and such ordi
nances shall supercede the regula
tions of the commission within the 
limits of such town, city or bor
ough."

The right of the town to forbid 
altogether selling on Sunday or any 
other day, under that provision, 
would seem to be clear enough. 
Certainly there is no court ruling 
against it, for no town yet
availed itself of the provision and 
the question has never gone to the 
courts.

Whether or not the taverns alone 
can be selected as the subject of 
any kind of a closing mandate Is 
another matter, because the section 
above quoted explicitly applies to 
"places operating under hotel per
mits, restaurant permits, tavern 
permits and club permits.’’ There 
may be some question as to wheth
er any closing time by-law would 
not have to apply to all of these 
In order to be valid.

However, there need be no expec
tation of any sort of satisfactory 
regulation of the liquor traffic until 
all the forces of good order and 
decency In this state combine in an 
honest and earnest effort to promote 
liquor legislation that is both intel
ligent and of honest social Intent.

areas, over which such an unjustifl- 
able furore has been kicked up, will 
have been forgotten altogether.

FIRST DUTY
Will keep our hands off imtll 

tomorrow at 6 p. m.,’’ said District 
Attorney Huron Fitts of Los An
geles, referring to the Gettle kid
naping. “Our first concern is the 
welfare-of Mr. Gettle.’’

With all due respect to ‘\he feel
ings of Mr. Gettle and his family. It 
is a serious question whether that 
individual’s welfare has any right 
whatever to be the first considera
tion of the Los Angeles authorities. 
The first duty of those authorities is 
the protection of the entire popula
tion, not of one person; and the 
policy of police and prosecutors in 
keeping hands off while private ne
gotiations are carried on with kid
napers Is adding enormously to the 
Incentive to this type of crime.

Mr. Fitts’ “first concern’’ is, ob
viously, not with his first duty.

THB DROUGHT BUILD-UP

NEW 
YORK

•  t6»4 KEA8SRVlCK.mC ...........
New York, May 16—Meanderings; 

Broadway expected John CuryTTEe 
Tammany boss, to resign on accoimt 
of ill health. He certainly had a bad 
code . , .

Walter Chrysler, Jr., complains 
that he’s being drawn against his 
will into Papa Chrysler’s vast in
dustrial web. With the result that 
Junior hasn’t  much time for book 
printing, a rt collecting and or
chestra management . . . Henrik 
Van Loon collects those off-color 
accidents which sometimes slip 
into newspaper headlines . . . Hard- 
boiled Ben Hecht has a doll bouse 
on bis suburban estate overlook
ing the Hudson river. Built the 
bouse himself, too, and peopled It 
with sophisticated Mexican dolls 
which, by the way, he doesn’t 
show to visiting children, if any . . .

Few strollers seem to recognize 
Thomas Melghan any more. And 
I think It saddens him . . . Mar
guerite Clark (whom I’d never 
have recognized) went to the Sim
plon Club to hear Estelle Taylor 
sing. Irene 'Bordonl and Paul 
Whiteman attended the opening 
too . . . Speaking of sllent-fllm 
stars, I find Blanche Sweet Is play
ing with a stock company in an 
outlying town . . . When June 
Knight left for Hollywood she also 
left a stricken, fellow who sent 
her four wnite orchids every 
morning, four purple orchids every 
eve . . .  .

Seeing George Jean Natluui 
in a tbMter, I  always 
of bow moch he Io<riu like 
Eddie Cantor when animated.
I t  wasn't the play that inter
ested him the other night, but 
Frances Langford, the night 
club singer, who sat beside 
him. . . .

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Prank MoOoy

START OCBE OF ECZEMA NOW

a a

SUNDAY TAVERNS
The law imder which Manchester 

now has more than half a hundred 
places where alcoholic liquors can 
be legally purchased, and under 
which is brought up the queer local 
proposal to limit the selling time 
on Sunday to a single hour. Is the 
law, it might be as well to recall, to 
which the church people and other 
highly respectable element of this 
eommunlty, a t the time when It was 
under dlseusslen In the L^lslature, 
'^gave their wbll-nigh unanimous 
support

If that law. Is not now working 
to the satisfaction of the good folks 
who gave It their enthusiastic back
ing; If there are so many licensed 
places ,that they get into the com- 
m u n l^ s  hair, ao to speak; If the 
town Itself up a g a ^  a  Sunday 
U9 H>r questtoB tad t | r i ^  It has to

The “build-up" of the drought 
scare continues, though under a 
handicap. On Saturday this news
paper pointed out that the extreme
ly florid stories of crop disaster In 
the great agricultural areas clicked 
suspiciously In timing with the 
>endency of certain amendments to 
he Agricultural Adjustment act 

which are being bitterly opposed by 
powerful aggregation of proces

sors, handlers of farm products and 
other Big Business interests who 
And, in the present loose writing 
of the law, opportunities for profit 
for themselves; We went so far as 
to say that our guess was that the 
drought tales were grossly exag
gerated.

Yesterday one of the most reput
able Wall Street brokerage houses 
made public the result of Its own 
survey of the crop situation. It 
gives the spring rainfall for the 
various grain-belt states as muen 
below normal but In only two 
states. North Dakota and South 
Dakota, as less than half; In all the 
others from 68 to 79 per cenp.

“While low enough to cause con
siderable daniage If moisture defi
ciency continues over the next two 
or three weeks, these percentages," 
the survey report continues, “do not 
indicate a hopeless condition, al
though we miuit now reconcile our
selves a short spring wheat crop. 
The outlook for winter wheat is 
still fair and a normal crop Is pos
sible. Even the dust storms have 
not wrecked prospects."

This rejxjrt goes on to forecast, 
in the event of good crop conditions 
hereafter, a spring wheat crop largo 
enough, taken together with the 
prospects for winter wheat, to more 
than provide for the country’s needs 
by some fifty million bushels. Since 
there was a carry-over of 360,000,- 
000 bushels from last year the con
servative estimate, In spite of the 
actual rain shortage and the exag
gerated ballyhoo hung upon ll, In
creases next fall’s prosi>ectlve Carry
over to 800,000,000 bushels or twice 
that of normal times.

In addition to all this there has 
been considerable rain In the Mid
west during the last forty-eight 
hours and It Is a  reasonable thing 
to expect tha t srithln a  month >he 
frightful devastaUoa In the f ^ ^

Oampos Note
Sociology students at Columbia 

University are chuckling over the 
discovery that a professor who 
lectures on domestic relations has 
been twice divorced . . . Incidentally 
(prosperity note), there’ll be 
bumper crop of stage, screen and 
society divorces this spring . . 
Circus folk are agog with gossip 
about the attention Eleandr Ray
mond, trim Uttle trainer of fle- 
phants, is receiving from a certain 
grain magnate. I t’s one of the 
very few big-top romances in the 
Broadway-chorus-girl tradition , 
Hotel Elysees has a monkey b a r -  
murals of monkeys nU over the 
place.- With celebrities chattering 
at the tables . . . .

A scout just returned from 
Paris reports that Frtoces Rich, 
art-student daughter of Irene, col
lects autographs on her bathtub, 
And that a Montmartre night club 
advertises “Twelve Beautiful Hoe 
tesses from New York a t y ” . . 
Fight for the renaissance of FoT' 
ty-second street and Broadway, fa
bled Crossroads of the World, 
seems in vain. The three legltl' 
mate theaters renuilning among 
the flea circuses and t ^  dance 
palaces soon are to bow to bur
lesque and second-run movies . , 

The ambitious ^ b in a  
Wright, who Just missed 
leasing the S. S. Leviathan 
for a  floating night club, now 
plana a  gay spot atop Rocke- 
feUer Center.

After the'irtght
Discovery that Paul Berlen- 

bach, former light-heavyweight 
champion boxer, is tending 
the spigots In a  local brauhaus, 
prompted me to some research on 
other once-feunous fighters here
about . . . Mike McTeague tends 
bar ip a nearby suburb . . . Matty 

Mathews, welterweight champion 
of about 1900, is a stagehand 
working with the PoUles . . . Ben
ny Leonard, whose comeback fail
ed, Is a sports announcer . . . Jack 
McAullffe ,llghtwelght champioa 
who retired xmdefeated, sells elec
tric light fixtures In Brooklyn . . .

Sam Langford, old Boston Tar 
Baby, putters aroimd, half blind. 
In a hot-foot Joint In Harlem . . . 
A fellow with whom he once went 
20 rounds-Woe Walcott, the Bar
bados Demon — peddles ice from 
an east-side cellar and still friuks 
of the days when be took all com
ers, light or heavyweight . . . Each 
of t l ^  men licked practically 
ever3rihing — except the game It
self.

The patient with eczema in ^  
Stevere form can think of nothing 
else—the affected skin la fiery red, 
ihe itching may be so paA that be 
has a constant desire to dig with 
the fingernails and the more he 
scratches, the more tormenting the 
itching becomes. He noay also suffer 
from keen cmbarrsuisment If the 
eczema is on the hands or face.

The chief cause of eczema comes 
from the Inside of the body; and 
my experience has shown me that 
eczema is a curable disorder when 
the internal cause is removed. To 
totally overcome eczema, you must 
avoid those wrong food combix^a- 
tions which build up a  sjrstemic aci
dosis which is followed by a burning 
of the skin as the irritating fluid Is 
thrown out through the pores. An 
ordinary case of eczema is caused 
by a  wrong diet and is cured by 
learning how to eat correctly. Some 
of the errors which are most potent 
ere: Using wrong food combina
tions such as starches and sugars, 
overeating of all kinds of food at 
one meal and the use of too many 
sweet foods.

The S3rmptoms of eczema may 
bother the patient over a  consider^ 
able period of time and I have seen 
cases where eczema has proved 
troublesome for as long as twenty 
years. The symptoms most common
ly present are: Redness of the skin; 
a  feeling of heat; and Itching which 
may seem almost unbearable. If the 
eczema is of the dry variety, there 
forms a scale but if it is of the wet 
or weeping variety, there Is con
siderable oozing of a ” clear fluid 
which will stiffen linen, and, as the 
affected area dries over, crusts form. 
Deep cracks may develop which are 
slow to heal.

When eczema exists, washing with 
sot-p and water may serve to midee 
the Irritation worse and it is a good 
plan to cleanse the parts with clean 
cotton and olive oil.

The first thought of the patient 
with anything wrong with the skin 
is to find something to rub on it. 
This is unfortunate as, while such 
outside remedies may provide a 
measure of temporary relief and act 
to soothe the Itching, they cannot 
be considered an effective or perma
nent cure.

The treatment which I have found 
to be the best for eczema is the 
short fast followed by a cleansing 
diet and I have seen many hundreds 
of seemingly stubborn cases which 
were entirely cured by this method. 
I t is often helpful to the patient In 
bringing about a more rapid re
covery If he secures local treat
ments with the ultra violet ray 
ight, or if these cannot be taken, 

to secure simbaths o v & ^ e  affected 
part. This local treatment will get 
wonderfully quick results; but If the 
disease Is to remain c u r ^  the pa
tient must remove the real cause 
which is coming from the Inside of 
the body.

If you have this annoying skin 
trouble, I want you to do this: Get 
a piece of paper and v/rlte a one 
hundred and fifty word story about 
your case. Put this In an envelope. 
Now get one large envelope and 
write on it your name and address. 
Put this in your letter with two 
loose three-cent stamps, seal it, ad
dress it to me in care of this news
paper, and then drop it in the near
est mailbox.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Too Much Add)
Question: Mr. W. C. writes: “Re

cently I was told that I had devel
oped too much acid In my system 
and I was told also to avoid all 
citrus fruits, and I would like to ask 
your opinion In regard to what foods 
I should ea t"

Aiftwer: If It Is true that you 
have developed over-addlty In the 
body, the correct dietetic treatment 
for you to use is to take plenty of 
the acid fruits particularly the 
citrus fruits, as they are practically 
sure cure for acidosis. The reason 
for this is that, although these fruits 
are classed among the add fruits, 
nevertheless, after they have been 
burned In the body they bring about 
an alkaline reaction. Alkaline form
ing foods are the ones which you 
should use in abundance. I believe 
that it would be a good plan for you 
to take a short fast, using either the 
juice of one of the citrus fruits or 
the whole fruit, and follow the fast 
with a  careful diet. If you would 
like to secure further Information 
ip regard to your trouble, I will ap
preciate It if you will write me a 
letter^ sending a large, self-address
ed, stamped envelope and ten cents 
in stamps, so that I may send you 
two of my articles on Addosis, 
which I have prepared. There la an 
eddltional article which I believe 
will be of Interest to you, called “Do 
Add Fruits Ckiuse Addosis.”

(Moat Important Food Element) 
Question: Mrs. U. Q. writes:

' What do you consider as really the 
most important food element?"

Answer: Protein Is the moet Im- 
jortant substance used in the buUd- 
lug of the body. An ample amount 
in the dally diet is of the utmost 
importance. In order to effect re
pairs In the cell structure and 
muscles, and to bring about the 
necessary changes In cells them
selves. Protein Is the only food ma
terial which can be used to replgoe 
or build up the tissues which kaee 
been tom down as a result of wear 
and tear.

John Hancock’s signature on the 
Declaration of Independence was so 
large that his name has been sym 
nymous with signatures sver sine

“Ths Eyes of Texas," ^  
at gatheringa of Tqxana from 

coast, dnly reqantly was dsdf«

long suuf 
ooaat

Dhtad the offldal tba Usi^ «i6h

(Sweet Potatoes)
Question: “You seldom Include 

sweet potatoes in your menus, and 
1 would like to know aomethlnx 
About thsm.” ^

.Anawar: Wbsn sweet p o t a to  
ere properly prepared by l e n ^ S  
cx boUlnig they may be used as tlw 
itareh part of « maal 
tlfltf with ^.noa-atarobit

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
V. 8. Alrmsa Soon Bfay Be Bstmng.fhave

One Another in Jon g lee .............
NBA Brings Joy to Georgia Vil
lage . . . .  Light Cast on Three 
Senators’ Records . . . .  Poultry 
Code to Combat Racket.

By RODNEY DUTCHEB 
Herald Washington Correspondent

Washington, May 16 — American 
aviators soon may be shooting one 
another .down In South American 
Jungles, for inside the State De
partment it’s considered better than 
an even bet that Colombia and Peru 
will soon be at war over Letlda.

The possibility of Americana 
battling ons another comes as re
sult of smplojrment by the gov
ernment of Colombia of 26 U. S. 
aviators and a like number of 
mechanics. If Peru likewise caUs
In American technical aid, well _

Washington frowned on action 
of the airmen In going to Colom
bia, despite the fact that techni
cally they will be instructors, as 
officials have good reason to be
lieve that strife will result after 
the League of Nations commis
sion now In charge of Leticia 
turns the area over to Colombia 
late in June.

Brazilian efforts a t mediation

gotten nowhere, and both 
Peru and Colombia have been fev
erishly strengthening their air 
forces, spending mllllODZ in this 
country for planes and equipment.

Several of the aviators who have 
gone to South America are Reserve 
Corps officers. Their participation 
in a foreign war Would be a cause 
of worry to the State Department 
Any American aviator who entered 
actual combat would lose his right 
to this government’s protection.

’niey'll Swear by NBA 
. .Just to prove that NRA isn’t all 
sour apples, Senator Robert Wagner 
tells of what It did for a Georgia 
town of about 260 persons, located 
50 miles from the ooeem.

Only two persons In the village 
had ever seen the sea. Nearly 
everybody worked in the textile 
mill, sometimes at wages of |8  a 
week. Hours were so long that 
when Sunday came the community 
was too tired—as well as too poor 
—to go anywhere.

Suddenly minimum wages and 
maximum hotirs gave the workers 
two free days a week and more 
money than they ever dreamed of. 
The first thing they did was char
ter a  little train.

The whole town piled on and

went for a  eoupla of days a t ' the 
MMhwe, w U lo x ^  ■ iB tiie water 
and yelling aa<T shouting their ex
citement until the tntin took them 
back Sunday night.

Three Seoatere’ Beeords
Three senators are involved in the 

May prlmaiiea. An happen to be Re
publicans.

Here are their voting records on 
some important roll calls:

David A. Reed of Pennsylvania 
voted for: Overridlxig the Roose
velt veterans' veto. Big Navy. 
Economy a c t Antl-lnjimction bill. 
Sales tax. Repeal. Beer.

He voted against: Bonus. Cotton 
control. Thirty-four week. LaFol- 
lette-Costigan unemployment re
lief end modified Democratic sub
stitute. Income tax publicity. NRA. 
Farm a c t No federal pay cut on 
salaries below 11000.

Arthur Robinson of Indiana 
voted for: Overriding veto. Bonus. 
Big Navy. Philippine Independence. 
Thirty-hour week. Income tax pub
licity. Anti-lnJunctlon. NRA. 8600,- 
000,000 unemployment relief. Farm 
act. No pay cut under $1000.

He voted against: Repeal. Econ
omy act. Increasing CWA appro
priation from $050,000,000 to $2,- 
500,000,000. Cotton control. Beer. 
LaFollette-Costlgan blU and Demo
cratic substitute. Sales tax.

Hamilton F. Kean of New Jer
sey voted for: Overriding veto. 
Big Navy. Economy a c t Beer. Re
peal. Anti-Injunction. Sales tax.

He voted against: NRA. Farm 
a c t $500,000,000 unemployment re-

lli^.
p o e tte  afloat 

hour t ix
No pay cut under HOOD.

th t

Coda fIgM i 
All the talk qf 

and “govemmeM eontrtfi 
buptnees" reminds one that 
oiily NRA or AAA oode which 
gives ^ e  government 
to say about running an Industry 
Is Just now going into effect 

This is the live poifitiY oode for 
the New York metropontan area, 
which provides, instead of a  code 
authority from the industry, a  
code supervisor selected by Sec
retary Wallace and General John
son, who has full authority in 
code administration except as he 
is responsible to Wallace.

The Industry, now represented 
only by an ^v lso ry  board, asked 
for a dictator because it was load
ed down with rackets which took 
such toll as to threaten its sur- 
vlvad.

The dictator will be Oode Su
pervisor Leroy Peterson, former 
consumer representative in AAA, 
who can outvote the whole indus
try.

Rutherford county, N. C., claims 
to have the largest variety at min
erals of any county in the United 
States.

France supplied 80 per cent cf 
the 45,683 gallons of champagne 
and sparkling wines imported into 
the United States in Februiry.

For Your 
Range

(Coal or Gas)

in trade for a New

for

Modern Gas Range
Here’s the opportunity of the year to equip 
your kitchen with one of the latest Insulated 
Detroit Star gas ranges at the very beginning 
of the hot season . . and save $15.00. Pre
pare for a cool, comfortable kitchen this sum
mer by choosing your Detroit Star now, while 
this special offer (for a limited time) is in 
effect. You’ll find, the Detroit Star the lead
er in the field in style, construction, conveni^ 
ence, low cost operation and low price I

CJome in and see the complete display . 
tomorrow.

Fully Insulated

Flat Top Model
Regular Price...............  ........ $69.50
Allowance for old range.........  $15.00

Everything you have
ever wished for in a S yl .50
gas range! *Flat,
acid  ̂ resisting top. ^

•Automatic Flash Lighter *Bumer Box 
Cover •Easy-Clean Burner Box •Full In
sulation •Removable Oven Rack Holders 
•Heat Control •Ventilated Oven •Room.y 
Utensil Drawers •Modem Design •^ a u -  
tiful Marbelize Finishes. See this outstand
ing value before you buy any gas range!

Other Detroit Star Ranges $44.50 up, less $15,00

Detroit Star Oaz Raagea have bean 
Kbjeot to the rigid iabdratory teats of 
the Good Houzekeeplag laztitute, and 
have been approved by tblz famous 
proving plant The Good Housekeeping 
SMJ If your proof of outstsndlns opera- 
Uon and conitruction.

(Below) Detroit Gas 
Range with electric 
timer-clock and lam p.. 
tells you when things 
are cooked. Illuminates 
entire tim of stove. 
Regular $129.60, 
$16.00 allowance,

less

?114.50

Budget Terms
Like any Watkins Furniture, you can buy 
your Detroit Star Gas Range on our popular 
Budget Terms . . the easy way to pay out 
of your income. Ask about this easy pay
ment plan. *

(Above) Detroit Star 
with “Measured Timo** 
to remind you that tt'a  
time to take out the 
roast! lloU-dri9  brofi- 
er you never have te  
touch when h o t R eg-; 
ular $106.50, l e a e l lS ^ .  
allowance,

$88.60

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVWiNCS UNPl 9 O 'aO O ti
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SAN WSOU TALKS 
FOR SOUND MOVIES

Former Utilities Magnate 
Says He Will Fight for 
Complete Vindication.

Caucafo, May 14.— (A P )—From 
a room la St. Luk«*i hotpital Bam* 
uel Zasull has sent his vsrsion of 
the collapse o f his utilities empire.

"I went down with my ship,” he 
said. “The depression was too much 
for me. You will be convinced that 
although my Judgment was bad, I 
was not dishonest.”

The 74-year-old ex-llnancler who 
once had $200,000,000, was talking 
at the Invitation of sound motion 
picture men. They visited Insull 
In the hospital where he is recuper
ating from the strain of his recent 
conflict with Federal authorities 
who allege he used the malls to 
defraud and violated the National 
Bankruptcy law.

“I have been flghtlng since boy
hood,” he said. “When I first ar
rived in this country 53 years ago 
all I had in the world was $200 and 
the promise of a job as secretary to 
Mr. Thomas A. Edison. Today I 
haven’t that $200 or a job either.

“But I ’ve got the biggest battle 
of my life on my hands and I ’m 
ready for It. I am deeply thankful 
for the demonstration of loyalty on 
the part o f old friends and friends 
I didn’t even know I had. Men and 
women whose names I’ve never 
even heard came forward to go bail 
for me

“It encourages me in the most 
important light of my life—not 
only for freedom, but also for com
plete vindication. When the whole 
story Is told, as It will be told, you 
may say I made a mistake, but 
you’ll know I did everything I could 
to have the InvMtors In my com
panies.”

While Zasull was talking, the gov* 
ermaeat, through United States 
District Attorney Dwight H. Green, 
announced that "Insull is here and 
here to stay,” The former utility 
magnate contends he was brought 
to America from  Turkey illegally.

"How he got here Is a matter for 
the State Department,”  Green said 
of the expected plea o f tMiin* coun
sel that the Federal Court Is with
out Jurisdiction.

'^ e  was served with Federal 
warrants after he was on American 
soil,”  Green added, “ and t ^ t , 
think, settled the entire matter of 
Jurisdiction of the courts.’

ZnsuU’s preliminary hearing is 
set for tomorrow, but Green said it 
probably would not be necessary 
for Insull to appear in person. It 
was indicated he would continue to 
rest In the hospital, where he Is a 
non-pasrlng patient.

He is not required to  pay be
cause the institution was the bene- 
fleiary of his charities during the 
hey-day o f his career.

CHINESE BANDITS 
HOLD MISSIONARY

Demand $35,000 for Re
lease of Kidnaped Rev. 
Snuth of Pennsylvania.

Hankow, China, May 14.— (AP) 
—Bandits under the command <rf 
the dread General Ho Lung de
manded $35,000 ransom today for 
the kidnaped Amerlcsin missionary, 
the Rev. Howard Smith of Wash
ington, Pa.

Mr. Smith was seized by rene
gades May 8 near Penghsien In 
Szechwan Province.

The ransom demand was commu
nicated to the ChristiEui Missionary 
Alliance headquarters here.

Mission and United States consu
lar authorities were considering 
means o f obtaining .the missionary’s 
release, but gave no thought to the 
bandits’ demand since the mission’s 
policy Is not to pay raxisom for kid
naped members. Besides, attaches 
said, the mission has no fimds for 
the purpose.

Outlaws imder the notorious Ho 
Lung have terrorized sections of 
China for many months. ’The rene
gade general Is said to have large 
supplies o f arms and to be im
mensely wealthy.

Fearing incursions of Kishul, la 
West Hupeh Province, American 
missionaries were reported to have 
evacuated that city today.

In addition to demanding the 
$36,000 ransom, Mr. Smith’s cap
tors spedfled that a $3,600 ship
ment of medldne must be sent 
them before the missionary will be 
released.

It was reported the bandits were 
compelling Mr. Smith to teach 
them English.

Mrs. Smith and a child were Re
ported to have escaped unmolested 
at Penghsien.

600 PERSONS GUARDED

Chicago, May 14.— (A P) — The 
Chicago Herald and Examiner 
stated today that more than 600 
persons in all parts o f the country 
are on a “national protection list” 
and are being safeguarded by Fed
eral and state authorities agaiiut 
possible kldnapings.

The newspapei asserted that 90 
agents working from the Washing
ton headquarters of the Depart
ment of Justice have been assl^ ed  
to the exclusive job of watching the 
“ hot cases” —those in which actual 
threats have been received. ^

The paper said the authorities 
had taken the "Jump”  In a number 
o f eases, having afforded protection 
to tboM  persons not threateited but 
who were eonddered as pMslble in
tended victims. *
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Right Now . . .
■  ■  ■  e . B  B. B ' e

you can own the finest automatic refrigerator 
that money can buy at the ............................

L O WE S T  PRI CES
A N D

EAS
e v e r

_______________  _EST RMS
e r e I n a r o r

O u r former prices on a ir

cooled gas refrigerators have 

been reduced at much as

•gV.'-

s.  - ' . w;- ' - i
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A n d  you may have . . .

two and one-half years

to pay, with terms as low at

20/ a
A Bttle heat does all the freezing In an air-cooled gas relrlgem - 
tor. There are no mechanical contraptions such as are used In 
operating the nsual automatic refrigerator; In fact, there la no 
machinery whatever. That is why the air-cooled gi^  refrigera
tor is permanently silent. It is sponsored and servloed by your 
Gas Company for an time, which Is something to think abont. 
And, too, the cost of operation Is so low that it is hardly worth 
mentioning.

Eleetrolux, the gas refrigerator. Is taking Manchester by storm; 
In fact. It Is being sold hy the thousands throughout the length 
and breadth of the land.

Don’t  watt a mlnnte to buy at these low i^ oe^  which are sob-' 
Jeot to change at any time. Stop in at onr display room as sooa 
as you can.

'i  *
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..''X TTieManchesrter Gas Co.
S T R E E T P H O N E  9 0 7 9

And Cooperating Dealers
#■ * " ' '

NEW
Mrs. Mixter’s Program For This Week’s Class 

TUESDAY, MAY 15, AT 2 P. M. '

s  s' s

Lamb Patties
Sweet Potatoes

Enfflve and Peii 
Nut Si

THE SERVE!, 1(1 1 RIlil HA! ()R

BROILING
Grilled Dinner 

Mnehruoma 

Coffee

P liie^ple Shoes 
New Carrots

^(oquefort Dressing 
lita e  Sherbet

A m  Sviton Mister 
Home .gervloe Dlreetor, 

IhniiQrd Gm  Ci>

i . 1 - ' « e h C . a *  i . ';
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iBIG CIRCUS COMING 
1 TO TOWN TOMORROW
W orld Brothers W3d Animal 

I and Buffalo Ranch Show
I to Appear on Dougherty

Lot Twice Tomorrow —  
: Reasonable Price Feature
I

No Parade.
f Tomorrow is Circus Day in Msui'
' C h e s te r !
‘  World Brothers Big Three Ring 
i Circus and Wild Animal Show will 
j give two performances on the 
; Doherty lot at Center and Dougher- 
‘  ty streets at two o ’clock in the af

ternoon and eight o'clock in the feve- 
• ning. The doors will be open an 
’ hour earlier for inspection of the 
' big wild animal menagerie. The big 
t side show, featuring “Jungleland” 

will also be open well in advance of 
t the big tent show. There will be 
Soor parade.

Reasonable Price fl
A feature of tomorrow’s circus is 

the price. It is the most reasonable 
asked for such a big show. The 

•■ f̂lce for all, afternoon and eve
ning, is but 25 cents.

Over 286 people, are in the gor 
geous spectacle with two concert 

- elpcus bands rendering familiar cir
cus airs as is only known to the 

«."saw dust ring and the white 
Stops” . In the Buffalo Ranch Wild 
‘.West are many outstanding attrac- 
.tlons Including Bud Home, the 

.fam ous motion picture cowboy and 
Jrodeo star, with his educated horse 
, “ Chico” , also many other celebrities 
of the saddle from the Far East 
and the Wild and Wooley West. 
Jack Mansfield the champion rifie 
shot of the world, “ Cupid” the 810,- 
000 wonder pony, are only a few of 
the great attractions that will be 
seen.

Army of Clowns
In the circus is an army of fun- 

 ̂ny clowns, thrilling eind also daring 
^  aerlalists, contortionists, equilbrlsts, 
*• acrobatic troupes, equestriennes, 

beautiful yoimg ladies on thin 
.. threads of steel, oriental families 

with unusual offerings of artistic 
beauty, hundreds of wild and domes
tic animals arc presented in the 

; three rings, on xhe stage, in the big 
steel “escape proo f’ arena and on 
the spacious hippodrome track by 
the most fearless and greatest of 
animal men.

Captain Walker, the greatest and 
most outstanding wdld animal 

' trainer will actually present his 
 ̂ group of fighting African lions. The 

captain will battle the beasts into 
submission without any other wea
pons, than an ordinary kitchen 
chair, a small buggy whip and a 

[ pistol loaded with blanks. He will 
medie the animals Jump through 
hoops of fire and sit in various posi- 

5̂  tions on pedestals to the astonish
ment of the spectators.

“ Unbreakable” Pets 
W In addition will be Bert Wallace 
, and his famous group of “Porcine 

wonders” animals that have hereto- 
j^fore been said to be absolutely “un- 
8 breakable” but to prove the master 
Foif the beasts that he is, and living 
I'up to the traditions of his family of 
Sstnimal trainers Wallace has these 
•animals rolling barrels, walking up 
3  and dowm pedestals and playing 
£ ‘ tetter totter” .
r  Scores of other animal marvels

HOLD ENGINEER 
AS SUSPEa IN 
WOMANS DEATH

(Cwtinoed from Page One)

questioned were Thomas Dee, 40, 
official of an engineering concern; 
and Miss Blanche McKay, attractive 
blonde residing at a San Francisco 
hotel.

Dee and Miss McKay, both of 
whom declared they left Hickman's 
apartment prior to Miss Jeppesen's 
departure smd knew nothing of her 
death, were released by police short
ly before dawn after several hours 
of questioning.

Did Not Know Her
Miss McKay said she was employ

ed as a stenographer by the Federal 
government, and insisted she did not 
know Miss Jeppesen.

“The police got me out of a sick 
bed to pile all this on me,” she said. 
“ I know nothing and don’t know 
why I ’m here.”

Hickman, who told police he first 
met Miss Jeppesen May 8 through 
Dee, was quoted by Captain Dullea 
as sayings

“At no time have my relations 
with her advanced beyond a proper 
state.”

Miss Jeppesen, Captain Dullea 
said Hickman claimed, “passed out” 
during the Saturday night party. 
Hickman added, the police inspector 
said, that he tried to make her com
fortable but when he attempted to 
remove her shoes she became angry 
and left the apartment

“ She left alone,” Hickman was 
quoted as declaring. “That was 
about 3 a. m. I did not leave my 
room at all.”

Assistant District Attorney Peter 
Mullins, who psu'ticipated in the in
vestigation, however, said employes 
at the hotel apartment reported 
they had seen Hickman enter the 
elevator wdth the girl.

V .F .W . TO SPONSOR SALE 
OF BUDDY POPPIES HQIE

William Leggett Chairman of 
Poppy Sale for V. F. W . —  
25 to Sell Them.

{•are on the two hour program, In- 
fcjluding “Tusko” the king of all per- 
C^rm ing elephants. Klngo direct 
Ffrom the Congo, is also presented by 
“ the circus with his captor and 
rtrainer. Cupid, the 810,000 epic of a 
r. century, wdth “ Chico” the famous 
r  movie horse.
^ : Two Circus Bands
f? A. musical presentation will be 
p offered during the first hour after 
Htb doors open and anyone enjoying 
f.*real band music, it is suggested to 
f.gtJ to the show early as the World 
^Brothers military band is one of the 
SflRiest in the country. Popular 
{•■Wectlons as well as familiar circus 
;*alrs will be on the overture and a 

highly entertaining corps of fun
s t e r s  wlU create laughs from the 
j^ m e  the doors open until the whistle 
yblows for the “grand final -” . Two 
^bands are featured by the big show.

F e c ia l PHOTO OFFER 
AT HALE’S THIS WEEK

leagu e Studio Making Unusual 
Price on Children’s And 
Adults’ Pictures.

Anderson-Shea Post, No. 2046, 
■Veterans of Foreign Wars of the 
United States, will sjKjnsor its 
Fourth Annual Buddy Poppy Sale or. 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, May 17, 
18, 19, for the benefit of disabled 
veterans and their families.

Citizens of this community will be 
asked to buy and wear Buddy Pop
pies in memory of the soldier dead 
of the World War. The Buddy 
Poppy distribution is nation-wide in 
extent, and is conducted as a part 
of the organization’s annual Memo
rial Day observance.

Post Commander Neal A. Cheney 
has appointed William Leggett as 
chairman in charge of the local 
Buddy Poppy sale. More than 25 
members of the Post Auxiliary have 
been organized into sales units 
which will cover the town. Street 
intersections, office buildings, hoteis, 
stores and residences will be can
vassed in a determined effort to 
make a record number of sales of 
Buddy Popples.

“No day is more sacred to the 
mind of the American public than. 
Memorial Day which we dedicate to 
the soldier heroes whose sacrifices 
achieved freedom, and security for 
this nation,” President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt said today. “The annual 
Buddy Poppy sale is a practical and 
humanitarian method of honoring 
these dead, for it is in their name 
that the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
of the United States carries on its 
welfare a n d j’ellef work among dis
abled veterans and among the wid
ows and orphans of veterans.

"The universal endorsement of the 
project by Government officials • • • 
and outstanding leaders in indus
trial, social and civic circles, attests 
the Importance and the value of this 
organized effort to relieve the suf
ferings and privations now being 
endured by America’s disabled de
fenders,” said C!ommander Neal 
Cheney.

ABOUT TOWN
Manchester Camp, No. 2640, wiU 

meet tomorrow evening ipHr ad of 
tonight at the home o f Mrs. Agnes 
Messier, 444 Center street.

The Ladles Auxiliary of the A. O. 
H., will hold its regular meeting to  ̂
night at 7:46 o’clock in the base
ment of St. James’s church.

Helena Price of 191 Oak street 
left Saturday by bus on a visit with 
her parents, in Everett, Pa.

John and Orsola Russia of 21 
Fairfield street and Domenic Clg- 
netto of 25 Eldridge street left 
Saturday by bus for a visit with 
friends in Latrobe, Pa.

Miss Ethel Bralnard of 172 East 
Center street is spending a week 
with friends in Boston. The trip 
was made by bus.

The entertainment and dance 
given by the Sewing Circle of the 
Highland Park Communltv club 
Saturday evening was a giJat sue’ 
cess. Gladys Clark and Eunice 
Case sang a duet; Lorraine Miller 
gave a tap dance, Anita Gilnack a 
piano solo. Richard fllchols sang 
a solo to his own accompaniment 
and also played for the dancers!

Stuffed Owls” a one-act play was 
given by members of the circle, and 
the “Highland Rose” bedspread 
made by the members was won by 
Mrs. Dudley Glasson of 404 Hillside 
avenue, Hartford. Regular dancing 
rounded out the evening.

Company “G” will assemble to
night at 7:30 o’clock for the regular 
weekly drill. This is the first drill 
of the month no drill being held 
last Monday. Since the announce
ment in the Herald last Monday 
that enlistments for camp would be 
accepted ten men have signed up. 
It is expected many more will en- 
Itat tonight. After the drill period 
there will be a business meethig of 
Uie company to take action on mat
ters that require attention at this 
time.

A district meeting of Boy Scouts 
wr-, held Saturday afternoon in the 
Glastonbury cabin of Troop 6. 
About 50 members of Manchester 
troopp Joined in the hike and en
joyed a program of sports during 
the afternoon. Troop 1, Scoutmas
ters Pratt and Griswold won the 
water boUing contest. The com
mittee in charge of the district as
sembly was headed by M)nx)n Burr.

*'he Jolly Bridge Club will meet 
tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. 
Alice Martin of 168 South Main 
street.

44Just ^  Bullets Mere, Paf*

A.

C C. E. LeMon of the Vogue Studio 
î ot New England is at The J, W. 
'tHaJe Company’s store all this week 
staking pictures of children and 
"adults at reduced prices.

A studio has been established on 
lUhe mezzanine in the rear of the 
^tore and mothers may obtain 
"‘checks at thh Baby Shop which en

title them to one photograph. 
Youngsters are allowed to pose in 
two different positions. The picture 

yin finished in a folder for a very 
fimall charge. Mr. LeMon Is In 
charge of the booking of the dif
ferent stores as well as the photo
graphs. He will be at Hale's up to 
and including Saturday of this week.

^HUNGARY PRESENTS .
:  SERIOUS CHARGES

POLICEWURT
Edward Bradauskas, 44, a farm

er of East Windsor Hill, paid a fine 
of 1100 and costs after he had been 
found guilty of driving an automo
bile while under the influence of 
liquor in looal Police Court today,

Bradauskas was arrested by Po
liceman Joseph Prentice on Tolland 
tunmlke at 9:45 o’clock last nlgdit. 
Traffic was heavy at the time but 
the East Windsor Hill man, though 
driving slowly, appeared to Pren
tice to be going everywhere on the 
road except where he should. He 
was caught this side of Taloottvllle, 
examined and pronounced unfit to 
drive by Dr, LeVeme Holmes.

Albert Blanchard, 88, of East 
Hartford, was granted a oontlnu- 
anoe until next Monday after he 
had been arraigned on a charge of 
driving an automobile while al
legedly under the influence of liq
uor. Blanohard also was arrested

In an attempt to create more in
terest in the ancient sport of barn
yard golf. Director C. P. Thayer of 
the Y. M. C. A. annoimced today 
that several horseshoe courts will 
be laid out directly at the rear of 
the Y building. These courts will 
be available to anyone interested in 
horseshoe pitching.

Teams No. 1 and No. 2 in the Rec
reation Centers-Amerlcan Legion 
Junior baseball league will meet to
morrow night at 5 o ’clock at the 
West Side diamond, while Teams 
No. 3 and No. 4 will clash at 6:30 
o’clock at the same field. These 
will be practice games in prepara
tion for the opening of the league 
schedule and all players on the teams 
are requested to be on hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Pratt and 
son, Herbert, of Winchendon, Mass., 
were Sunday visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Borst of 99 
Oak street.

MOIHER’S DAY PROGRAM
AT POLISH OIDRCH

T ^  young fellow has about given u p .. .the Job. He alreadv tnf-prf 
“ d now the big beast is crying for 42 more Well it̂ s ^M n a

® * ^ “ 01 that has a ^ e a t  ILte?
cam elM d the dromedaries, with the World Brothers Bie 

Circus. The camels ore often called “the ship of the 
“S  ^ y s  without a drink, but the day you see t h ^

UP ’ realize how they will go without water for so lonp-
tv exhibit in Manchester on Tuesday, May 15, ct Doughef-
8^0 m complete performances, at 2 p. m. and atB p. m., the main doors opening one hour earlier.

SHOWER PARTY GIVEN 
MISS IRENE KEENEY

Lieutenant Irene Keeney of Troop 
7, Girl Scouts, was the guest of 
honor at a miscellaneous shower 
given by the girls Friday night at 
the home of Miss Virginia Arm
strong of Buckland. With guests, 
22 attended the party. Games were 
played and tap dances were given 
by Betty Keeney, and Virginia Arm
strong; Jean Haskett danced a 
Hawaiian number, Shirley Crowe 
sang and did a tap dance while 
Doris Cole played for the dancers. 
Refreshments of Ice Cream, cake 
and fruit punch were served, after 
which the Scouts sang one of their 
good-night songs. Miss Keeney 
whose engagement was announced 
recently to Carl Murphy of Hartford 
received a number of gifts.

of 20 miles an hour. Subsequently a 
second note of instructions waJ 
packed up and thence a third, after 
which the reported attempt at a 
hijacking occurred.

Same Contact
Lending credence to the suspicion 

of the emissary imposters had at
tempted to make away v/lth the 
money was an incident a few mo
ments after the intermediary had 
fled for his safety. Noon received a 
telephone call. The voice was believ
ed to be the same as that of the 
man who had acted as the kidnap
ers’ contact and it said.

“ Something has happened out at 
Downey!” '

Downey was the district in which 
the reputed attempt at a hijacking 
was staged.

The effect of the unexpected in
terruption of plans was a sudden 
cessation of police activities. At the 
district attorney's office a confer
ence was held between search lead
ers. Subsequently an intimation was 
given that the deadline for the pay
off, set for noon today with the as- 
«urance to the family of Gettle that 
there would be Tio police interfer
ence, had been postponed until noon 
tomorrow.

ASK FEDERAL GUARANTEE 
FOR BUILDING OF HOMES

Special Music Yesterday After- 
ntMHi at Nati'<Nud Church On 
Golway Street.

Yesterday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
a pleasing Mothesfa Day program 
was presented at the Polish Na
tional church on Golway street The 
play, “Bartos Pod Krakdwa” was 
followed by two vocal solos in Po- 
llsu by Miss Jennie Gozdz. They 
were “Flowers for Mother” and 
■ '^y Mother.” Miss Olive Skrabaez 
accompanied, her. Later Miss 
Gozd- gave a reading, and others 
who declaimed were Stella Skra
baez, Bernice Deptula, Violet Bun- 
gard. Six girls gave a pleasing 
exercise, each one bearing a card 
with a different letter, spelling out 
the word “Mother,” and each giv
ing an appropriate recitation.

Little Stella Skrabaez and her 
brother Edward appeared in a dia
logue, and the piogram closed with 
remarks as to the significance of 
the day by Rev. Peter Latas.

N.Y. Stocks

Local Stocks
(Furnished b y  Putnam ±  Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

(Continued from Page One)

on Tolland turnpike. Sergeant John 
MoOUnn made the arrest early yes
terday morning.

tteai Page One) ,

trusted with the study of the Peru- 
‘eOolombla question probably will not 
^meet for several Jkyg, hoping for 
good news from Rio ds J a n ^ .

, eoundl today aoesptsd | i o o  -  
from the Rockafdler Founds 
and 10,000 fhnn the Milbank 

fund of ifiw Tertc tor tbs_ _

John Koronssal, who has appear
ed five tlmee in Police Ciourt on 
chargee of drunkennese, was 
brought In Saturday after he bad 
been found lound aeleep on a park 
bench near the police etatlon. Spe- 
ol. 1 Officer Grant Skewee made tee 
arreet Koronesal wae sentenced 
to IS days in Jail.

The case of Jhmes Foley, charged 
Founda- with reokleee driving, wee further 

continued tor three more weeks as

'ttV .

HI-JACKERS FOILED 
IN GETTLE “ SNATCH”

(Oonttnoed from Pago Ons)

being ordered to epedflo localities 
on information that petty violations 
of the law were being committed.

As the report of the pay-off flaah-
the polios

blockaded the district Soon after 
the escape of the emleeary, two sus
pects fell into the dragnet One, 
police said, carried a loaded revolver 
and crude map detailing the pro
gress of the intermediary. Letter, 
after extensive grilling, detectives 
mdicated the luepecte would be re- 
It-ased but no explanations of the 
reasons for the deolelon were forth
coming immediately.

Before the climax to the attempt
ed pay-off, the tension among police 
had grown iteadlly from about 9 p. 
m. Sunday when some preaumable 
contact bad been made with the 
kidnapers or their oontaot 
Whether this wae by note or tele
phone wae not annotmoed but the 
emleeary, who was not Ernest Noon, 
family lawyer, previously dsslgnat- 
^0 as Intermediary, was directed to 
the Lavû I canyon district in the 
hDle behind Hollywood.

There, it was said, hs found in
structions as a spsolfled loohtlon, 
affixed to a etlck. In lubstanoe, It 
was learned, these directed him to 
begin a drive of about 90 mllea la a 
oiroultoui routa

capital and industry In this real- 
property conservation. We must 
lay the groundwork for this effort 
before Congress adjourns Its present 
session. •

Purpose of Program
“ 'ITie purpose of the program is 

two-fold: first, to return many of 
toe unemployed to useful and galn- 
^  occupation; second, to produce 
tangible, useful wealth In a form for 
which there is great, social and eco
nomic need.

"The program consists of four 
major, inter-related divisions:

“ 1. Modernization, repair, and 
new construction;

"2. Mortgage insurance;
”3. Mortgage associations, and 
"4. Buffdlng and loan Insurance. 
"The modernization phase of the 

program will furnish National guid
ance and support for locally-man- 
aged renbvlzhig campaigns torough- 
out the Muat^ and protection for 
home owners sgaihst unwarranted 
00^ advancei. For these purposes 
Md to a«nire adequate financing,.at 
low ooflt u d  0& daodoFAto tornu of 
repayment, a new governmental 
agency is required.

Hame Improvements 
"Mo<torBlnatipn of commerolal and 

IndueWal itrpoturei la envisioned, 
u  as residential, ’ Mut toe new 
features providing governmental as- 
■letance are oonfined largely to 
home ifiiprovemaqte.

“̂ ana to individuals will be 
made by private agenoiei which will 
be Insured by a governmental 
agency agalnet loss up to a certain 
peroentage of their advaeoea. This 
ineuranoe against lose on the re
habilitation loan will be met by the 
government and will be oonfined to 
advanoea of oredlt that meet stand
ards and conditions dsslgiMd to

Srotaot both the homeowners and 
te oo-operattng agonolss.
"To make funds available for new 

home o o n a tr u o tio D  and to I t a t a m n  
the mortgage market, tile aeOMd 
phase of tfiS program Is' long-term 
QMi’tfsgs. flnanoinr. It provides 
mutual, mortgage In in ira n o e under 
govertimRntfd dlreotlon t o  enattS' 
private a g l^ ss  to make flrst- 
m o r t s M e  loans on newly o ^  
struotsa iwAisiS up. to M per osnit of; 

vams of thiii)^

Illg

The loans will usually carry not 
more than five per cent interest 
and will be amortized by periodic 
payments over 20 years. Similar 
insurance arrangements are pro
vided to help finance low-cost resi
dential projects of the slum-replace
ment type.

“The third phase provides for the 
incorporation of mortgage associa
tions under strict federal supervis
ion to increase the amoimt of 
mortgage funds available in regions 
where interest rates are unduly 
high because sufficient local fimds 
are lacking. The activities of these 
associations will be limited almost 
entirely to insured residentiaJ 
mortgages.

“Insurance for share and certifi
cate holders in building and loan as
sociations, similar to the tXisurance 
provided for bank depositors, ia toe 
fourth phase of the program. These 
institutions are custodians of the 
fimds of small savers, and it is es
sential that they should be gdven 
every reasonable protection.

Insurance of this type is neces
sary in order to arrest any further 
drain on these institutions and to 
put them in a position to resume 
their normal useful functions.

“I believe that toe initiation of 
this broad and sound program will 
do much to alleviate distress and to 
raise perceptibly the standards of 
good living for many of our families 
through the land.

“Franklin D. Roosevelt. 
“The White House,
“May 14, 1934.”

Bank Stocks
^ Bid
Cap Nat Bank t  Trust 10
Conn. River ...............  450
First National of Htfd 85
Htfd. Conn. T r u s t__  52
Hartford Natlo.ial . . .  ig  
Phoenix S t  B and T . . I66 
West Hartford T ru st.. 100 

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty .........  51
Aetna Life .................  ig
Aetna Fire .................  37^
Automobile ...............  20%
Conn. General . . . . . . .  27%
Hartford Fire ...........  52
Hartford Steam Boiler 52
National Fire ...............  52
Phoenix Fire ...............  60
Travelers ...................  415

PubUc Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ..........  3g
Conn. Pow ...................  37
Greenwich, W&G, pfd. 60
Hartford Elec ...........
Hartford Gas ........-,.

do., pfd ...................
S N E  T Co ........... J.

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware .............. 19
Am Hosiery ...............  ...
Arrow H and H, com

do., pfd .................
Billings and Spencer.
Bristol Brass ............... 23

do., pfd ..................
Case, Lockwood and B 
Collins Co.................

49
42
45

106

13
95

Asked
15

100
56
20

53 
20 
39% 
22% 
29%
54 
54 
64 
62

425

42
39
70
51

110

21
35
15

1
25

95 —
— 300

Colt’s Firearms ..........  22
27
50

7
13%

30
6

40
3

Eagle Lock
Fafnir Bearings ........
Fuller Brush, Class A.
Gray Tel Pay Station..
Hart and Cooley . . . .  
Ha’rtmaan Tob, com ..

do., pfd ....................
Int Silver ....................  31

do., p f d ......................  70
Landers, Frary & Clk.
New B rit Mch. com ..

do., pfd ....................
Mann Sc Bow, Class A .

do.. Class B ............
North and Judd ........  15%
Niles, Bern Pond ........ 10
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 4
Russell Mfg ................  35
Soovill ..........................  23
Stanley Works ............  19%
Standard Screw ..........  65

do., pfd., guar........... lOO
Smytoe Mfg Co ........  23
Taylor and Fenn ........  70
Torrington ..................  59
Underwood Mfg Co
Union Mfg Co ........
U S Envelope, com.

do., pfd 
Veeder Root 
Whitlock CoU Pipe . . .  
JD.W ll’ms Co. 810 par

45 —
24 
30 
60

15% 
125 

5
18 —

35
75
32
8

% — 
17% 
12 
6

45 
25
21%

35

Ex p e r t  T russ Fttiing
C o m fo rt O tiaranteed

E n jo y  comfort se
curity, aOd complete 

satisfaction by wearing 
one of our EXCELSIOR 
NON-SKID SPOT PAD 
TRUSSES.

These llght-weifdit ap
pliances with their sanitary 
NON-SKID Improved ^ o t  
Pads work like oMgfc-«re- 
quiring only one-balf the 

trusses.
_ __'OT” on 
pad doss ths

trick.
Save money; dpn't s ^ r l -  

ment—let our competent fit
ter select ths propsr typs

qumng omy ons-oaif 1 
pnstors of ordinary truss 

The "RAISED SPOT” 
the NON-SKID pad dossi

for you sad FIl' yonr csss 
perfectly I

Come in today—to delay 
is dangerous.

ARTHUR 
DRUG STORE

845 Mala St, Robinow Bldg.
Phones: 8806—8809

A im oaiiciiig H k  O p ou n g O f
THE GRISWOLD STREET 

GARAGE
8 Griswold Street Jam îi Gorman, Prop.

Monday, May 14
SPECIAL FO a OPENING WEEK

Ford and Chevrolet ,
Brake Lmmg: Jobs

W« WUl A GeimliL Bvsfaiess — Eipert

Adama Ejq) ..................................... 7%
Air Reduc .......... ..................... 94
Alaska Jun ................................  17%
Allegheny ................................  2%
Allied Cbehi .............................. 128
Am C a n ................................ .. 91
Am Com! A lco........................... 36%
Am For Pow ..........................  7%
Am Rad St S .........................  12%
Am Smelt ................................  37
Am Tel and Tel ...................... I l l
Am Tob B ............................... 68
Am Wat Wks .......................... 16%
Anaconda ................................  13%
Armour 111 A  . . . ' ..................... 5%
Atclson ....................................  51%
Auburn . .  ..................................... 32%
Aviation Corp ..........................  6
Balt* and O h io ............................  21%
Bendlx ......................................  14
Beth Steel ................................  32%
Beth Steel, p f d ..........................  83%
Borden ......................................  22%
Can Pac ....................................  15%
Case (J. I.) .......................... .. 47
Cerro De Pasco .......................  31%
Ches and Ohio .........................  43
Chrysler .................................. 37
Coca Cola .......... ; ...................  114%
Col Carbon ................................  59%
Coml Solv ................................  20%
Cons Gas .................................. 32
Cona Oil ....................................  9%
Cont Can .................................... 70
Corn Prod ..................................  62
Dei L and Wn ..........................  20%
Du Pont ....................................  go%
Eastman Kodak ........................  gg
Elec and Mus ............................  g%
Elec Auto L i t e ..........................  19^
Gen Elec ....................................  19^
Gen Foods ............................ 32 ̂
Gen Motors ................................  30%
Gillette ...................................... 10
Gold Dust .................................. 18^
Hershey .................................... 32
Hudson Motors ........................  12%

Harv ................................. ! !  30%
Int Nick .................................... 25%
Int Tel and Tel ........................  11%
Johns Manville ........................ 45
Kennecott .............................. ! 13%
L ^igh  Val Coal .................... ! 3 l^
Lehigh Val Rd .......................... 12%
Llgg and Myers B .................... 90
Loew’s ...................................... 28%
Lorillard .................................. 13%
McKeesp Tin ............................ 84%
Monsanto Chem ...................... 39
Mont Ward ................................ 23
Nat Bisc ............................! ! ! !  37
Nat Cash Reg .......................... 14%
Nat Dairy ...............................’ ! 15%
Nat Distillers ............................ 23 Si
N Y Central .......................... 26
NY NH and H ........................  14
Noranda .................................. 39
North Amer . . . .
Packard ............
Penh. ..................
Phila Rdg C and
Phil Pete ..........
Pub Serv N J . . .
Radio ................
Reading ............
Rem R ^ d

SUBJECrOF
Will Be Leadfflg Topic at U. 

T. W. CoBYeotkm k Pat
erson, N. This Week.

................  15%

................  3%

................  28%

..................  4

................  16%

................ 33%

................ 6%

................ 43%
„  ................  8%
Rey Tob B ................................. 411̂ ^
Sears Roebuck ..........................  411,4
Socony V a c .................  . ! !  14u
South Pac .......................... ! ! '  20
Sou P Ric S ...................... ! ! . !  29%
South Rwy ................................  22%
St Brands ................................!! 13^
St Gas and E l ........  8ix
St Oil Cal .................... ! ............ 30^
St Oil N J ..................................... 4i 2
Tex Corp .................................. ! 21 %
Timken Roller Bear ................  26%
Trans American ........................  3
Union Carbide ..........................  33
Union Pac ................................. 119
Unit A ircraft ............................  i8%
Unit Corp ..................................  4^
Unit Gas Imp ..........................  15^
U S Ind Ale ..............................  3714
U S R u b b er................................  17^
U S Smelt ................................. 115
U S Steel ..................................  40%
West U n io n ................................  41%
West El find M fg ....................  30%
Woolworth ................................  47%
Elec Bond and Share (curb) . 13%

Discussion of toe closing of the 
silk mills in toe countrj’ this week 
to curtail production will be In toe 
front ranks of important matters to 
be taken up at a meeting of dele
gates of toe United Textile Work
ers of America' to be held in Pater
son, N. J., this week.

Believe It Unnecessary
Members of toe union feel toe 

shutdown wao unnecessary and be
lieve union officials should have 
been given an opportunity to pre
sent their views to the Silk Textile 
Code Authority before toe closing 
was ordered.

There will be a meeting tonight 
of toe executive committee of Lo
cal 2125 to name four local dele
gates to the Paterson session of 
thj National Silk Textile Council 
this week. The delegates from Man
chester expect to leave tomorrow 
and spend the remainder of toe 
week in toe New Jersey city. It 
wcH said today that the local dele
gation will be especially interesteid 
in the Jacquard and novelty crepe 
work which will be discussed at 
length Saturday in Paterson.

Council Meeting
President Arthur Shorts attend

ed a state council meeting in .Mid
dletown yesterday. A session of 
toe New England Textile Council 
will be held in Pawtucket, R. I., 
next Saturday, May 19, at which 
Lo:al.2125 will be represented.

FEDERAL WITNESS 
REPORTED MISSING

(Oontlnaed from Page One)

then released with toe understand
ing that she was to appear aa a 
government witness at the trial.

It was learned that the govern
ment would attempt to show that 
Dr. May was with Mrs. Smart sev
eral times during the four days that 
Dillinger lay wounded in Mrs. Salt’s 
home and at the apartment o f Mrs. 
Beth Green, thereby refuting his 
claims that he was “in fear of bis 
life.” Mrs. Green, also charged 
with conspiracy to conceal amd har
bor the Indiana killer, has pleaded 
guilty. She is expected to he the 
government’s star witness.

AMCO
GASOLINE

IS FIRST QUALITY!

14 4**10^ gal.
W HY PAY MORE?

Drive In and have your oil 
changed today. 5 quarts for 89c. 
This offer good all this week. 
Just try It—then you will always 
buy It.

You can save money by trading 
at

VAN’S SERVICE
STATION

426 Hartford Koad 
Phone 3866

Van Always Sells For Less!

“ Certainly, Grace, I always send my 
finest silk dresses along with my hus
band’s suits to the U. S. Cleaners and 
Dyers.”

•‘That’s what all my 
Friends are saying, 
too. 1 believ^ HI 
nave to try them 
this week wnile 
their special is still 
on.”
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TO SmDY WEATHER 
RDREAU PROPOSAIS
Sen. Lonergan Advised In- 

spectioD Wm Be Made —  
Other Capital Data.

Waahingrtos, D. C., May 14.—  
Senator Lonergan, Conn., was ad> 
vlaed today by the U. S. Weather 
Bureau that an inspection trip soon 
to be made akmg the airways in 
New England to improve weather 
reporting service, wUl include a 
trip by officials to Hartford.

This action was taken effter the 
Senator had urged careful study of 
four proposals by the Hartford 
Chamber of Commerce to enlarge 
the Bureau’s service in the vicinity 
of Bralnard Field. 'These proposals 
were as follows:

1— To close the Hartford office of 
the Weather Bureau in the Feder
al building.

2— Transfer Meterologist Raple 
to the Aeronautical Division of the 
Department of Commerce, and sta
tion him at Brainard Field with 
such o f his {uresent equipment as 
may be needed there.

8— Telegraph Bralnard Field the 
8 a. m. observations from about 75 
stations, especially including for 
spring and early summer, the Ca
nadian stations Haileybury, Har
rington Harbor and Belle Isle.

4—Approve the Installation of 
an ex to^ on  microphone at Brain
ard Field by Broadcasting Station
w n c .

In its report to the Senator the 
Weather Bi'reau clarified what ap
peared to be a misstatement by the 
Hartford Chamber o f Commerce in
dicating that a consolidation of the 
Weather Bureau with the AeronaU' 
tical Division of the Department of 
Commerce was probably inevitable. 
Weather Bureau officials pointed 
out that no such consolidation is 
contemplated. They said, however, 
that a careful study is being made 
by an interdepartmental committee 
with a view to developing as close 
and effective co-ordination as pos
sible of the weather emd communi
cation services of the two depart
ments.

FABM BANK LOANS
Washington, D. C., May 14.—The 

Farm Credit Administration has In̂  
formcid Senator Lonergan, Conn., 
that loans by the Federal Land 
Bank and the Land Bank Commis
sioner during the month of April 
totalled 8234,600 for the state of 
Connecticut.

Of the total sum there were 41 
Federal Land Bank Loans, repre
senting 885,300 and 66 Land Bank 
Commissioner loans representing 

t 8149,800. - - .. . . '
A report of loans made in the 

state from June 1, 1933 through 
April 30, 1934, showed 265 Federal 
Land Bank loans representing 
8656,900, and 383 Land Bank Com
missioner loans of 8721,800. The 
total of all loans was 81,378,700.

Applications for crop production 
loans will not be considered after 
May 15, the Senator was informed. 
A  previous extension of fifteen days 
had been granted. This, it was 
pointed out, is a seasonal loEin and 
does not involve the Land Bank 

- Commissioner and Federal Land 
Bank loans which cemtinue.

a ftratch o f appreadmately V  
200 foot la l e n ^  a cro «  th« rlrar 
just a abort distance north of the 
atone u ch  bridge.

NO RESTORATION 
OF TEACHER PAYAMNAPOLU A inO aSIO lfB  

Washington, D. C.—Tla» Navy 
Department baa notiified lanator
Lonergan, o f Coaneetieat, that h l a ^ . ^ . i f l  . .  
two prlndpala to tto  M m tyy  5||pt, V e n b l lC k  S €6S  N o
Academy at Weat Point sucoeaafal- ^
ly paaaed their physical examlna- 
tions will be admitted to the 
Academy.

They are: Fred C. Teieh, Jr... New 
Britain, Conn., and Elmer E. Hal- 
ll^ e r , Bridgeport, Conn.

Both had prevloualy
qualified in their mental teats. They 
hsui been selected for nomination by 
the Senator from a list o f candi- 
datea ndio took a preliminary com
petitive examination held I7  the 
Civil Service Commlaelon-

DANCE DANCE
FfUcy BIsr 18

School Street Beoreatton Center 
Art McKay and His IS Fe. Band. 

Dancing 8 :SS to 12:88.
S5o (Inoladea cheeking).

ABOUT TOWN
Recent Cots.

LAFAYETTE MEMOBIAL
WiUBhlngton, D. C. May 14— T̂he 

Senate today passed H. J. Rea. 8X7, 
by R epresent^ve Condon, Rhode 
Island, requesting the President to 
proclaim May 20, 1984, as General 
Lafayette Memorial Day in com
memoration of the one hundredth 
anniversary o f his death. Action 
came after a favorable r ^ r t  by the 
Senate Judiciary committee on a 
poll conducted by Chairman 
Ashurst and Senator Lonergan. 
Conn, who pressed for passage of 
the measure.

RAILROAD PENSIONS
Washington, D. C., May 14.— 

Railroad employees pension legisla
tion will have an excellent chance 
for passage before adjournment of 
Congress unless there is imexpected 
delay in the legislative program, 
according to Senator Lonergan, 
<D) Connecticut, a member of toe 
Senate Interstate Commerce com
mittee.

The Hatfield-Wagner measure, 
S.38S1, was favorably reported by 
the committee last Friday and Is 
now waiting action on the Senate 
calendar. Senator Lonergan said 
that its provisions for a retirement 
system for railroad employees had 
remained almost Intact, ’ and that 
th j committee had been very favor- 
a l^  impressed with the measure. 
He was active in its support in the 
committee hearings, w d  has also 
been an advocate of such legisla
tion for several years.

As the bill now stands, pensloHB 
are to be payable from M d after 
the age of 65 years, the Senator 
aald, or upon completion of 80 
years o f service. Retirement is to 
be compulsory at age 65, with a 
provision for an agreement by the 
employee and the railroad to ex
tend the employment from year to 
year, but not beyond Eige 70. Com
pulsory retirement at age 65 shall 
not apply to officials of carriers un
til five years after the act takes 
effect.

Administration of the system is 
to be under the direction and super
vision o f a board composed o f five 
members, to be- appointed by the 
President with the advice and con
sent of the Senate.

EAST HARTFOBL WATER
Washington, D. C., May 14.^A n 

^pU cattoa lay toe town o f East 
Hartford tar a permit to lay sever
al hundred feet of pipeline on the 
bed of the Connecticut river to car
ry a 8iq>plemental water supply 
from  Hartford to East H arttafi, 
▼ as filed today with the Seerrtary 
o f W ar by Senator Ixmergan, fD ) 
Ocamectlcut.

According to Information fur
nished the Senator by John J. 
Burke, pieMdent o f East Hartford, 
the town’s water supply is inade
quate and it is abaoluM y necessary 
to obtain the supplemental itî >ply 
from  the Metropolitan District of 
Hartford. ’The State Highway 
CommlssioDer refused permission to 
run a pipeline aettMs the boulevard 
biM ge, aad .it became necessary to 
plan a  pipeline akmg the bed o f .the 
d ear.

flM itm 'i Laim g a n aaid that twn 
plana hhd been submitted, one oaB- 

700 fact o f pipe frmn State 
ford to Pitkin street

POLAND IMPORTS
Washington, D. C., May 14-—The 

State Department has aaaured Sen
ator Lonergan, (Conn)., that it will 
continue its effort to effect a satiiH 
factory adjustment with Poland to 
relieve American manufacturers of 
difficulties encountered by a com
pensating system by which import
ers in Poland are required to bal
ance their Imports with an equal 
export trade.

Upon compltdnt o f the Manufac
turers Association o f Connecticut, 
who recently submitted specific 
cases in which Connecticut Manu
facturers had lost considerable ex
port trade to Poland because o f the 
system, State Department officials 
launched an Inquiry several memtbs 
ago and reported that the P^isb 
government had adopted a foreign 
trade policy designed to preserve a 
favorable balance of trade through 
the reduction of Imports by value 
below the value o f Polish exports. 
This policy is being put into effect 
by various means, Senator Loner
gan was advised, including the 
adoption o f import embargoes, the 
establishment of import quotas and 
contingents, and the utilization of 
the compensating system.

The report to Senator Lonergan 
said that “ the deptuiment hopes 
that the efforts o f its representa
tives in Poland will ensure for 
American trade with Poland the 
equitable treatment to which it is 
entitled and will bring about an 
early amelioration of those condi
tions which you report are adverse
ly affecting exports from Connecti
cut to PolEuid.’’

EQUAL NATIONALITT BILL
Washington, D. C. —'Hie Nation

al Woman’s Party h£is expressed ap
preciation to Senator Lonergan (D ) 
Connecticut, far his active support 
o f the equal nationality bill which 
pas'Ad the Senate last week. The 
measure had pEussed the House on 
April 24, and had aroused much de
bate in the Senate. Senator Loner
gan was among those in charge o f 
a private poll on the measure to as
sure its passage.

The measure corrects discrimina
tions embodied in the general na
tionality law and in the Cable Act 
which was passed in 1922 and which 
removed discriminations in the old 
law affecting citizenship Ameri
can women married to foreigners. 
In addition to granting mothers 
equal power to transmit citizenship, 
it equalizes the law for men and 
women in the matter o f renouncing 
citizenship upon marriage with an 
alien, the tranamisaios o f citizen
ship by naturalized citizens, and the 
time required for an alien marry
ing an American citizen to acquire 
citizenship.

300 POUNDS OF ICE TO 
BE DONATED AS PRIZE

Advance Sale o f Tickets Indi
cates Larirc Attendance at 
Card Party Tonig^it.

’There has been another big ad
vance sale of tickets for the card 
party to be held In S t Bridget’s 
parish hadl evening. Mise Mar
garet McKeevers imd Jiunea Dwyer 
are in charge of the arrangements.

Door prizes to be given away 
consist of two pEdrs of silk stock
ings fo the woman holding the 
lucky ticket and 8(X) ^ o u ^  o f ice 
for the man. Bridge, whist and set
back win be played and there will 
be six prizes, ttoee each, to be di
vided among the men and women 
who win first in each division of 
playing and a fike number to be di
vided between the men and women 
who flniifli second.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Miss Frances Conrow o f 382 Main 

street and Jeremiah Healy o f 120 
Buckland street were admitted and 
Mrs. John Hampsoa and infant 
daughter o f 7S Birch street was dis
charged Saturday. ICas Conrow 
was operated upon ftor a^^wndicItiB 
sod  is prngresilng wen.

Joseph ICaiawfcas o f 88 Uakxi 
street died at 7 p. m. Satoiday.

llflss Irene Staskavich o f Broad 
Brook, Mrs. EmOy Worthiagtan o f 
91 Cummings streik. East Hartford 
and Mrs. Annie K issn si o f 819 
Gardner street were admitted and 
Miss Thelma Jadcson at 1848 Tol- 
Inad Turnpike was discharged Btra- 
day.

A daughter wns bom  t o d ^  to Mr. 
Id Mrs. Joseph Flcaut o f f t  

street.
and Mrs. Joseph Flcaut R i^ e

Mrs. Annie Kissman o f 819 (3ard^ 
ner street died at 11:15 tSiis m om -

I„ C., haodItB more iroB
. :pUws. m  the

“There will be no restoration of 
teachers’ salaries,”  declared Super- 
iatendeDt o f Schools Fred A. Ver- 
plaack today when asked if the 
Board o f Education contemplated 
recommending such a course.

16 P. O. Out
Teachers and other employees of 

the school department were notified 
of a 15 per cent cut in their salaries 
in September of 1982. ’Two months 
later employees receiving under 82,- 
000 a year received an additional 
reduction of 7% per cent, while 
those getting under 81,000 a year 
receiv^  cuts o f 5 per cent and then 
2H per cent

Mr. Verplanck said the 1934-36 
budget is to be discussed at meet
ings during Jtme of the Board of 
Education. ’The 1934-35 school 
year ends July 1. The 1933-34 ap
propriations for school purposes 
were Itemized by Mr. Verplanck to
day as follows: 1288,198, for nm - 
nlng the schools; 818.000, for main
tenance o f school buildings; 85,000, 
for the Trade School; 81.000 for the 
Evening Schools; 82,000 for the 
library and Recreational Centers.

New Budget
Using the 1933-34 figures for a 

basis, the Board of Education will 
work out the new budget next 
month. Mr. Verplanck today de
clined to estimate the amount of 
the new budget He said the fig
ures would be more accurate when 
all bills are finally in.

Mr. Verplanck stated that there 
will be “very few  changes In the 
personel,, and those have not yet 
been detM’mined.” There will be no 
major changes in the teaching staff, 
he indicated.

Flnanelal Stsndhig
From other sources it was learned 

that the town la no better off finan
cially this year than last year, and 
this is cm* at the principal reasons 
why teachers’ salaries will not be 
restored.

A  meeting of the Board o f Educa
tion was held last ’Thursday night 
but only routine matters were 5 s' 
cussed, according to Mr. Verplanck.

FIRES IN LOCAL WOODS 
KEEP HREMEN ON JUMP

Companies No. 2 and No. 3 o f the 
South Manchester Fire department 
were called upon twice on Simday 
to fight woo<te fires. The first call 
came at 3:80 and brought No. 3 to 
Boulder road where a fire had start
ed in the woods. It had not gained 
much headway when the company 
responded and was soon extinguish
ed without serious damage.

A t 5:30 last evening No. 2 was 
notled of a woods fire on Middle 
Turnpike, west, which had started 
from  the dump and had crossed the 
road from  Broad street. About fcsir 
acres were burned over before the 
fire was extinguished.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Gullock 
and Mr. apd Mrs. Harrison M. Slzco 
and Mizz Doxis Sizco o f Vindand, 
N. J., were week-end gueets in the 
hdmes o f Mr. and Mrs. John P. 
Blackwood ot 16 Trotter street and 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie IQlpatrtck of 
80 Spruce street.

Mrs. Isabd Robinson, prealdeDt of 
the Dorcas sodety, requests all 
members who can do so, to-report 
at Emanuel Lutheran church tomor
row evening at 7:80, to assist with 
the decorations for the Mother and 
Daughter banquet, Wednesday eve
ning at 6:80. A  short business meet
ing o f the Dorcas society wOl be 
held for the discussion of several 
important mattera of business.

llie  American Legkm auxiliary 
will sponsor a card party at the 
home o f Mrs. David McIntosh, 84 
Liberty street, tomorrow evening, 
to which the public will be welcome. 
Bridge, whist and setback will be 
played with prizes for the winners 
and refreshments.

Art McKay and his tea-piece 
band will furnish music for tbe 
dance Friday night at the School 
Street Recreation Center. Dancing 
will be from  8:30 until 12:30 and 
the usual low admission fee will in- 
clu<’e checking o f wraps. Mc£[a3r’s 
band is popular with Manchester 
dancers and the usual capacity at
tendance is expected.

Pythian Sisters o f Memorial 
Temple win visit the heme o f Mra. 
Jerry Nevers, 56 WoeOand s tre ^  
at 5 o’clock this afternoon, to pay 
a tribute of respect to her mother, 
Mrs. Isabel Brown who died yester
day. Mrs. Brown was the oldest 
Pythian Sister in New Hampshire 
and was a member o f CSiaclty Tem
ple o f Milton. Prayers will be said 
at 7 o ’clock this evening, previous 
to removing the body to New Hamp
shire, and Pythian Sisters who are 
not attending the meeting in Rock
ville tonight, may find it oonvenleat 
to attend the service at Mrs. Nevers’ 
home at 7 o’clock.

11x6 Manchester Garden club wUl 
hold Its May meeting tonight at 8 
o’clock in the Robbins room o f the 
Center Church House. The pro
gram committee has been able to 
secure two sets o f beautifully color
ed slides from  the Garden Club of 
America, one on small gardens. The 
accompanying descrlptloiia were 
written by Isabella Pendleton, a 
member o f the American Society of 
Landscape Architects and an auth
ority on garden subjects and the 
other on rock gsuidens. Members 
present will tell o f the first blooms 
o f the season In their garden. A full 
turnout is hoped for. Guests win be 
welcome.

Miss Elsie Benge, who has been 
spending a few days with her moth
er, Mrs. Emma Bengs, o f Main 
street, rettimed to New York last 
night. Mrs. Bengs who has been ill 
for some time, la gradually improv
ing and able to go fbr short motor 
rides.

Tbe mnmer tomorrow evening at 
6:80 in 6 dd F iU ovs ball is for aU 
membars o f l^retlo Rovieir. Wom
an’s Benefit asMctatSon, bat is held 
on the meeting night nearest to 
Mother’s ^ y  to honor the women 
who bava been members o f tbe a f- 
sodatlott for m ore than 20 years. 
Everyone wfll be expected to res
pond to the roll-call verbaUy er by 
letter. Mrs. Thora Stoebr heada 
the Bupper committee anfi Mrs. 
Carrie Samlow tbe entertainment, 
which will be fumlzhed by Memorial 
Temple Pythian Sisters. A fter the 
meeting the W. B. Guards wHl have 
a rtfiaaraaL

Tha Woman’s Foretgn lOzsioa-
a iy  aodoty o f  the C h ora  o f tbe 
Nazarene win h ^  its monthly 
meeting tomorrow evMilBg at 7:80.

A rehearsal o f tbe ehorua fai “ It 
Happened Ip a Garden” win be held 
this evening at 7:80 at the State 
Trade School.

The Sewing Club o f Manchester 
Grenge win meet with Mra. Robert 
M. Thompson, 618 Center street to
morrow afternoon at 2 o’clock.

At the meeting o f the County 
CouncU, V. F. W., yesterday, it was 
eunssted  that both the members of 
-Andvaon Shea poet and auxiliary 
within the next few  days, s«id  
cards to Mrs. May Cryikal. their 
hospital chairman, who is critically 
ill at Bloane Sanitarium. 89 Girard 
avenue, Hartford. Mrs. Crystal has 
a boot o f friends in town who will 
regret to hear o f her IWnass
ADVERTISEMBirr—

Mrs. Roae Kronlck o f the Wilroee 
Dress Shop is in New York today 
on a buying trip.

Tbs Center Church Men’s League 
Is planning a mystery simper and 
program at tha Hebron Gama dub, 
Tuesday, JOne 5. Reservations
s^'ould be made at an early date to 
Harry Kltchlng or J. Leslie Hardy.

Mias Frances Godlegki, daughter 
of Mr. and M ra Felix Oodleski of 
448 Nortn Majn street was surpris
ed Saturday evening at her home by 
a nmnber of her friends from  New 
Britain, Hartford, Rockville, and 
Manchester. A  buffet luncheon was 
served by Miss Annie Kusek, Miss 
liU iea Malek and Hden
Gudjunia Miae Godledd was re
membered with many beautiful 
gifts. An enjoyable evening was 
spent.

The senior choir o f the Polish Na
tional church will hold a rehearsal 
this evening at 7:30 in the auditor
ium.

‘The Women o f the Moose will 
give a card party Wednesday eve
ning at tbe Ho^'e Club on Brainard 
Place. Six prizes will be awarded 
and refreshments served. Mrs. A l
bert Yost and her committee will 
be in charge.

PUBUC RECORDS
Warrantee Deed

Morris Pasternack to Ernest A. 
Roy three lots of land located on 
Ashworth street and Loomis street. 

AdmlBlsintor's Deed 
Mary L. Lewis, administratrix of 

the estate of Wadter F. Lewis, real 
estate located on Vine street.

HOTEL SHERIDAN
Inyites You To Its

‘CIRCUS P A R TT
MAY 15 FROL̂DINE and 

DANCE
SPEQ AL MUSIC - ENTERTAINMENT

Sandwiches
Steaks
Chops

AFTER THE

CIRCUS
10 P. M. to 1  A. BL

See ‘BUD HORNE’ ;
and “the baby Elephant” at the “Sheridan” -̂ 

between 11 a. m. and Noon.

“THE BEST FOOD IN MANCHESTER!”

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD— IT PAYS

CHAISETTE
The lazy lounge lot lazy days

Steal away these bright spring afternoons and 
seclude yourself against a sunny wall . . with a 
chaisette- Comfortable? They’re downright 
imeoHoas. Full length coshion fo r  feet and lega 
. /. and a high comfortable back that jrou cap ad
just to three positions WHILE YOU’RE SITTING 
in the chair! Leg rest drops down to the ground, 
if desired in steamer chair position.

And here’s a secret. If 3roa shookl get caught 
without enouidi beds for overnight guests . . tha 
back o f the chaisette drops down form ing a full 
length couch! All this for only f  10.95.

WATKINS
at MANCHESTER. C O N K

PUBLIC ACCLAIMS 
FRIGIDAIRE ’34!

HERE ARE THE FACTS
Nowhere in refrigeration history is there a record of en
thusiasm approaching that being shown the new Frigid- 
aires '34. Letters and telegrams are pouring in daily to 
Frigidaire headquarters telling about the greatest re
ception,ever given to any refrigerator. And the story 
is always the same. Visitors flocking thru showrooms.., 
floors are crowded to capacity, .enthusiastic comments 
on the beauty, economy and new conveniences of the 
Frigidaire '34.. Unprecedented sales, the greatest in the 
history of electric refrigeration. For the first time since 
1928, the Frigidaire plants worked 7,000 hands all winter 
to fill up the warehouses with cabinets. Since March 1st,
11,000 men and women have been working on day and 
night shifts to take care of the demand for the '34 Frig
idaire, and at this very moment, many of the popular 
models cannot be had in any quantities, and people 
everywhere are waiting deliveries. The public acclaim 
for the Frigidaire '34 is the greatest ever known, and 
Frigidaire sales are being made so rapidly, that, not only 
will they lead in sales as they have in every past year, 
but at the present rate there will be three FYigidairea 
sold this year to one of all other makes combined. 2,000 
Frigidaires are being shipped daily from the mammoth 
production lines.. enthusiastic reception a n d  public 
sales prove that this is a

F R I G I D A I R E  YEAR
EKiy TE«I IKE BEST OF THE VEU-l PIODBCI IF tEKEBAl miOIS

KEMPS
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BEOIN HEBE TODAl 
DONNA GABRIEL and MADE

LINE SIDDAL who caD themselves 
“ The Gahriel Sisters”  are drciis 
performers. Years earlier Madeline 
ran away from her grandfather’s 
home.

When Donna Is injured in a 
faU from the trapeze Madeline ar
ranges for her to be taken to 
GRANDFATHER SIDDAL’S farm. 
To please her partner Donna pre
tends to be Madeline. She falls 
in love with BILL SIDDAL, Made
line’s consin, and though she Is 
ashamed of deceiving Bill and 
Grandfather she is afraid to tell 
them the truth.

Meanwhile Madeline marries CX)N 
DAVID, animal trainer with the 
circus. He tells her he is going to 
put her in his animal act. Madeline 
is terrified of the lions fuid tigers 
but finally makes a public appear
ance in the act.

Society To Bow At British Courts
.Glittering Pageantry Marks Buckingham Palace

Functions

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XVI 
Madeline’s terror was curiously 

like stage fright She was quivering 
in the knees and . sick in the pit of 
her stomach as Con led her across 
the arena, but when she stepped in
to the cage and heard the burst of 
applause from the audience her fear 
VEunished, just as stage fright van
ishes aifcer the first few words are 
spoken.

She felt calm, rather elated, and 
found herself enjoying the sensa
tion of giving thrills to a multi
tude. To be sure, all she did was 
to stand with her back against the 
door and watch her husband put 
the cats through their paces, to 
stand without cringing when a 
long, striped body slithered over 
her feet and a great yellow tall 
lashed against her ankles.

But the audience was well aware 
that hers was the greater danger. 
She carried no protection Of 
course the revolver Con used oc
casionally held only blanks and 
was fired more for effect than any
thing else—but few of the specta
tors knew this.

Just at the end of the act Con 
turned, swept Madeline into his 
sums and kissed her. The audi
ence cheered.

‘ ‘You were great, honey,” be 
said enthusiastically. ‘ ‘You weren’t 
afraid, were you?”

‘ ‘Not a bit,” she answered. ‘‘Just 
the same, I’m glad to be on the 
good old sawdust again.”

“W e’re going to have the great
est act in the country before we re 
through! When you have Lucy 
crawling to you we won't take any 
back talk from any one. We’ll 
name our own price—go to Eu
rope, go anywhere we want to!” 

"Lucy!” Madeline gasped. “You 
want me to work with Lucy!”

“Why not? She doesn’t knoiv any 
of the other tricks. We’ll break her 
with new ones, make a star act 
While I’m putting the others 
through the routine you can put 
Lucy through her act. It should be 
a riot!”

“ You’ve a lot of confidence in me, 
haven’t you. Con?” she asked, nes
tling against his shoulder.

“I’m going to make a real per
former out of you yet,” he laughed.

Madeline had been married al
most a month before she wrote 
Donna the news. Then the letter 

^contained more about the anirria]
, act than it did of Madeline’s mar
riage. Donna read the letter the day 
she walked without the aid of a 
cane.' Standing under an apple 
tree heavily weighted with golden 
fruit, with the sunlight throwing 
crimson splashes upon her copper 
curls, she was a picture that made 
the heart of the young farmer 
watching her contract swiftly.

Donna smiled as she read of 
Madeline’s happiness, frowned over 
the dangers of the animal act and 
then tore the letter Into pieces, 
letting the wind flutter them about 
her head. That was the end of 
the Gabriel sisters’ act. Perhaps 
now that Madeline was married to 
the man she loved she would want 
Donna to annoimce her real identi
ty and she, Madeline, would get in 
touch with her grandfather.

Donna was thinking of this last 
possibility when Bill reached her 
side. Consequently t h e r e  was 
tragedy in her eyes and wistfulness 
about her mouth.

“Bad news?” he asked abruptly, 
his gaze indicating the fluttering 
scraps of paper.

“No, not exactly. My partner la 
married and has decided to become 
an animal trainer, that’s all.”

“Does that make you unhappy?’ 
Bill’s voice thicken^. ‘T guess I 
was right when I said you wouldn’t 
be satisfied here.”

“I wasn’t thinking of myself,’ 
Donna answered. “ I ’m through 
with the circus unless you and 
Grandfather decide you don’t want 
me here. I ’m quite strong enough 
now to take a few lessons in man
agement of the farm and unless 
you are too busy to give them to 
me I’d like to start”

He scowled. “As for instance— ?
‘T don’t know, exactly. You said 

I  was needed here and that if I 
had been at home you could have 
continued with your medical course. 
Well, Tm home to stay and you can 
go back to school this fall.”

"Yes,”  sarcastically. "You’d be 
■raftt at a plough, and you could 
easily tote 10 or 12 gallons of milk 
morning and evening and—”

"I  don’t mean that I could nev
er do what you do. But I could 
gee that the hired men did as they 
grere told, and I could keep books 

I end chum and the rest of i t ”

Bill kicked a twig—then, stoop- 
tag, picked It up and twisted 
M about in his hand. ‘T m  not go- 
tag back to sohooL Tve lost too 
auflh time, aad somehow the In- 

atloB to be g  doctor le gcBe.’* 
p . see, Aad {o a  dea’t waat am

London (A P )—Twenty-eight htin- 
dred debutantes and young ma
trons—with scarcely three doz«i 
Americans among them—will curt
sy before King George and Queen 
Mary in the 1934 royal courts.

The fimctions, to be held May 16 
and 16 and Jime 12 and 13, repre
sent in splendor and ceremony oc
casions without peer in the social 
calendar.

Ambassador’s Big Trial
For Robert W. Bingham, Ameri

can ambassador to the Court of St. 
James, the approach of the courts 
heis spelled one of the most delicate 
tasks of the office he has held for 
nearly a year.

It is his personal prerogative to 
frown upon or to approve the ap
plications of several hundred Amer
icans who seek to be commanded 
to aippear before British royalty.

And out of the several himdred 
he can pick only eight for each 
court, plus the few diplomatic pre
sentees who will meike up the sum 
total of America’s participation in 
the glittering pageantry.

Glittering it will be, too, this year 
for fashion has decreed that bril
liant materials and metal or bead 
embroideries are to feature the sea
son’s gowns. Gloves will be re
quired— and no restriction has been 
placed on colors.

Luxury ’Trades Profit
Sewing machines are whirring 

and luxury trades are booming for 
it is estimated that the courts will 
mean a turnover of $5,000,000 scat
tered among manufacturers, de
signers, shops, shoemakers, photog
raphers, florists, caterers, places of 
entertainment and countless others.

For the favored few, for the 2,- 
800 commanded to appear before 
the king and queen represent but 
a fraction of the number who seek 
the honor, the one grand moment 
in the full blaze of the social sun 
ends months of preparation.

At the rate of 10 to 12 a minute, 
they will march in stately proces
sion into the great white and gold 
ballroom of Buckingham Palace 
where, seated on gold and crimson 
thrones and flanked by beautifully 
gowned women and resplendently

King George and Queen Mary, sh 
Ingham Palace, are te hold four ro 
pick of society’s debutantes and yo 
cars, are to reach the social pinnacl 
Glittering gowns and bright colors

own framed in the gates at Buck- 
yal courts this year at which the 
ung matrons, including 32 Ameri- 
e of curtsying before the throne, 
are to be the rule this season.

uniformed men, the king and queen 
hold court.

Each debutante in turn sinks in 
schooled curtsy and graceful obei
sance to the king, rises and re
peats the ceremony before the

queen, and moves on. The king and 
queen have heard her name and 
bowed when she curtsied—that, 
with the knowledge that social life 
holds no greater honor, in her re
ward.

hers either. I suppose if you mar
ry I’d be in the way.”

“Who says I’m going to marry?” 
he asked sharply;

"Aren’t you going to some day?” 
"No, I don’t think so. I can’t 

marry the woman I love and I 
don’t want anjrone else.”

There was silence between them. 
Donna remembering that Grandfa
ther Siddal had Iraid the affair be
tween Bill and Mattie Blake had 
been broken off, did not see the 
white line around Bill’s Ups nor 
the expression in his eyes as they 
rested on her face.

Suddenly all his love for her 
welled up in his heart. Like a 
torrent, breaking through a dam, 
his passion for the girl over
whelmed him and swept aside rea
son, convention, everything. Donna 
felt herself lifted bodily and 
crushed against his heart. "You’re 
the woman!” he muttered. “ Don’t 
you know that? God help us both, 
I love you! I’ve loved you since 
the day I flrst saw you. I didn’t 
mean to tell you. I didn’t want 
you to know, and I ’ve hoped that 
you wouldn’t care anything for me 
—not that way—but I know you 
do and I know I’m hurting you 
when there’s nothing on God’s

earth that means so much to me 
as your happiness, it ’s been agony 
not to do this before, to take you 
in my arms and kiss you and tell 
you that as long as I live there’ll 
never be another woman but you.”

“Why haven’t you?” she asked 
wonderingly. “There was nothing 
to keep you from doing it. You 
say you knew I cared. I do. And 
I’ve been miserable, thinking you 
disliked me and maybe—loved
somebody else. Has it been pride 
—or because I was with the cir
cus— ?”

“Neither, darling. Do you think 
pride could stand between us? Or 
the fact that you were a circus 
girl? Don’t you know, Madeline?”

For a second she thought he re
ferred to her masquerade, that he 
was aware she was a liar and 
cfleat, buc she quickly banished 
■this thought. Love would die if 
he thought such things of her. She 
shook her head. “No, I don’t 
know.”

“We’re cousins, Madeline. In 
this part of the country we might 
as well be brother and sister, so 
far as marriage is concerned. 
Heritage and all the rest of those 
bugaboos mean nothing to me, but 
I couldn’t subject you to the com
ments and gossip and scandal that

would be inevitable if you were 
my wife.”

i i ^

UNCHANGED
By Heleir Welshhner

T WALKED a row of twilights. 
Heart-hoping I would see 

Your face some quiet hour.
And when yon smiled at me 
Old dreams would stir, believing 
That your eyes, brave and wise. 
Remembering, would wander 
To our brief Paradise.

^N E  sun-bright noon I found you, 
But you no longer wore 

The shining steel blue armor 
That I had loved before 
Our little road to Heaven 
Wound vaguely down the hill;

\  y
j  p
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“How ridiculous!” she laughed, 
resting against his shoulder, “Do 
you think I’d care what any 
o.-:; said? Why, we’re strangers. 
Bill—or were strangers until that 
day last summer. This relation
ship—would you let that come be
tween us? I ’m not afraid. Are 
yoa?”

“I don’t know. I ’m not afraid 
that we wouldn’t always love each 
other. And there’s no insanity nor 
crime in the family. But I am 
afraid of what the buzz of unkind 
whispers might do to you. If, aft
er we were married, you might 
not regret it and blame me.”

She patted his cheek. “Mrs. 
Planter would predict unthinkable 
things and maybe some others of 
her caliber would gossip, but I 
wouldn’t mind. If you always 
loved me I wouldn’t care what any 
one in the world thought or said.” 

“Not even Grandfather?”
“ You think he will ob ject?”
"I ’m sure of it. There’s no doubt 

but that we’re the two persona in 
all the world he loves most, but 
he’d never consent to a marriage 
between us.”

“When he knows our happiness 
depends upon it? When he learns 
how much we love each other?” 

Even ais she plead with him Don- 
no knew, deep down in her heart, 
that she had no right to accept 
Bill’s love imder feilse colors, that 
before she became his wife she 
would have to tell him the truth. 
But in that hour, knowing the 
sweetness of his caresses, the sat 
isfactlon of feeling his arms hold 
ing her close and shielding her 
against the world, she could not 
be influenced by the right or wrong 
of It. Marriage with Bill would 
be heaven, all that she could ask 
of this life or the one hereafter 
Never to be separated from him, 
never to leave this place that had 
given her peace and contentment 
after her wandering, homeless ex 
istence.

Her arms ached with the yearn' 
ing to enfold him. Her heart 
throbbed to pour into his ears the 
love she felt for him. How big 
was his love ? Was it strong 
enough to stand the test of disil
lusion? Strong enough to defy the 
old man he adored? If she told 
Bill the truth would he turn from 
her and despise her? Derad she 
take the risk?

(To Be Continued)

lotattons—
It’s a love match, not an experi

ment in my monkey gland technique. 
—Dr. Serge Voronoff, 68-year-old 

gland expert marrying a 21-year- 
old girl.

It would not be kind to mankind 
to return a human being to the 
world completely and Irrevocably 
impaired in his mental actions. 
—Dr. Robert E. Cornish of Cali

fornia, who restored a dead doar 
to life. *

The Joint responsibility of the 
civilized world is embodied In the 
League (of Nations).

—Sir Austen Chamberlain.

Men are like little boys—^when 
they are tired of being naughty 
they are glad to come home.

—^Mary Plckford.

I have many friendly thoughts, 
but not enough Russian words to 
sxprssB them.
—WUUam C. BuUitt, U. 8. AmtMs-

Service
STUDY REVEALS FAULTS

IN TRICK EYE GLASSES

Antiiorltlee Declare Tinted, Wide 
Vision, aad Shatterproof L e n ^  
Are Unnecessary for Average 
Person.

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Jonrnal of the American

Medical Association, and of Hy-
geia, the Health Magazine.

People have been spending a 
great deal of money unnecessarily 
in buying eyeglasses which are pre
sumed, because of some special tint 
or coloration, to have virtues be
yond those of ordinary eye glasses.

The Council on Physical Therapy 
of the American Medical Associa
tion decided to Investigate this fleld, 
and has brought out some interest 
ing facts.

A few years ago tinted lenses 
were sold with the claim that they 
would eliminate glare, that they 
would not distort colors, and that 
they would increase ability to see. 
One kind of tinted lens was sold 
with the statement that it would 
let in light, but shut out glare.

Dr. W. W. Coblentz, famous au
thority on light, points out that 
glare is a function of the intensity 
of the incident visible radiation 
light, and that no lens could possi
bly be a one way light path, as 
claimed by the promoter.

* *  •

The same arguments were applied 
to sale of windshields for automo
biles. One of these was sold with 
the claim that it was made espe
cially to prevent eyestrain.

Aside from the fatigue caused by 
strong light, reflected from the road 
or from snow, the chief cause of 
painful eyestrain and headache is 
probably a difference in the reflec
tion of the unaided eyes.

The best relief for this kind of 
eyestrain is a set of corrective spec
tacle lenses that give clear vision 
for a suitable distance ahead of the 
car.

Another type of lens for which 
great claims were being made was 
that with wide vision. Doctor Cob
lentz insists that this type of lens 
can hardly beneflt the average eye 
glass wearer very much, because 
when one’s attention is called to 
an object on a side line, the aver
age person will turn his head to 
see it.

Under such circumstances, a wide 
angle lens is not of any special 
beneflt.

• * *

Since most persons wear lenses 
for reading or for some sedentary 
occupation, there would seem to be 
little, if any, reason for the extra 
expense required in the purchase 
of wide-angle lenses.

However, men who are constant
ly in outdoor occupations and driv
ers of motor cars, boats, airplanes, 
and similar vehicles might And 
wide-angle lenses exceedingly use
ful.

Recently, several foreign com
panies have brought out eye glass 
lenses which they claim are non- 
shatterable and splinterless, and 
which provide absolutely clear vis
ion. It is exceedingly difficult to 
prepare lenses for eyes which are 
of different refraction out of two 
pieces of glass with intervening 
flexible cellulose material.

Incidentally, the best way to be 
protected from flying particles is a 
single, rather clear, thick lens. A 
single piece lens insures much more 
clarity of ■vision than one made of 
several pieces of glass and other 
material.

Nation’s TVpical High School Girl '1#.

By CHiv Robft» Bwton

IMT

America’s typical high schobl girl is Treva Scott, Pasadena, Calif, 
above, if film Judges can be believed. She has been chosen from 
10 00 contestants to play the lead in,a Hollywood production and 
e i^ ed  to a long-term contract. Treva was queen of the 1934 

:T ourh^eht of Roses ip her home city last New Year’s Day,

Let Triumph o f This Woman 
Inspire a Pattern o f Life

By HELEN WELSHIMEB .^upon a time, perhaps, the musician
When Caroline Miller got off the 

train in New York City the other 
day, carrying her hat in her hand 
so the reception committee could 
identify the woman whose first 
novel, “Lamb in His Bosom,” had

had played second violin in a little 
music hall somewhere. Now he 
played a sidewalk song. There were 
discords and breaks. He had never 
perfected his art. Maybe he 
thought that he knew enough when

Jus. won the Pulitzer prize, a belief teachers had told him to study 
in something lovely and lost came , harder, practice longer. Maybe the 
back again, Mrs. Miller didn’t have practice hours came late when he 
a certain place and definite hours in '^as sleepy or the neighbors had a 
which to ■write. She has a husband ‘ ^at whose reverberations on the 
and children. She has to hunt for  ̂night air jarred his melodies. So he 
collar buttons, bandage skinned gave up. Never the time, the place 
knees, bake birthday cakes, learn or the opportunity! 
about cookies and dogs. But she ' But genius doesn’t grow that way 
won the highest award of the year. As Caroline Miller said, she had a

The U. S. Naval 
founded in 1845.

Academy was

Over and over people who want 
to write, sing, or paint say that if 
working conditions were perfect 
they would do it. Oh, yes, certainly! 
And if you were the King of Slam 
you would sit on a throne! No, it 
would seem that if one wants to 
do anything badly enough, and has 
the Innate ability, one will do it. If 
not, then there are always gardens 
to plant and other people’s books to 
read.

As the fog crept in from the 
East River in New York the other 
night, an old man stood on a comer 
weaving a tapestry of sound from 
an old, old •violin while a music box 
played an accompaniment. Once
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book she wanted to do so she wrote 
it while fruit juices bubbled on the 
stove getting ready for jelly, and 
the butcher, the baker and the gas 
man came and talked about short 
cuts, whole-wheat bread and the 
meter.

Impatience, wise men say, is the 
besetting sin of the age. We want 
an Aladdin’s lamp which will bring 
greatness at a single touch. But un
fortunately—or no, fortunately! — 
the Arabian Nights’ Tales were fin
ished long, long ago. Centuries 
pass while am elm tree grows. Roses 
don’t bloom over night. It requires 
the richness and fullness of growth 
and experience to achieve anything 
that will be great and lasting. 
Weeds spring up. But we dig 
them out.

It soimds like a preachment, of 
course, but those who want to at
tain their heights will keep climbing 
and will use the very things which 
apparently retard them as a labora 
tory of development. They will 
realize that if they had perfect 
working conditions perhaps they 
would be so remotely removed from 
the general symphony of living they 
wouldn’t pitch their songs as they 
should. They’ll work—and when 
they have served their apprentice 
ship there will be a desk and a lamp 
and a typewriter whose keys don’t 
stick!

Anyway, the fact that Caroline 
Miller wrote a prize-winning  novel 
may make us all look around our 
own backyards for material for the 
pattern we want to perfect. As an 
artist painted a picture one day a 
friend of his looked over his shoul- 
d«r.

“I’m sorry, but I don’t see any
thing beautiful in that!” he ex
plained, oblivious of the fact that 
nobodjf had asked him whether he 
did or didn’t.

The artist smiled a little. “Don’t 
you wish that you could?” he 
asked.

Maybe there is a reason why an 
unknown young woman in Georgia 
wrote a great book.

DID YOU KNOW THAT-

jour outoiopo ta JqIm IteraM FSiklM

Germans cM m to have perfected 
a method for waterproofing con
crete surfaces by spraying them 
with molten metal.

There are at least five libraries In 
the world which contains over a 
million volumes.

The Port of London, England, 
does an annual overseas trade Val
ued at more than $2,000,00(>,000.

The London Zoo had 1,637,903 
visitors In 1933.

North Dakota produced 20,048,000 
bushels o f corn last year.

Quartz is one of Qie most diffi
cult of all materials to melt.

Pelicans flap their wings In uni
son, taking their time from a 
leader.

White, aad not green, la the most 
com toon color of jade.'

A mother came to me about 
slxteen-year-old boy.

She complained of many things. 
He was lazy, wouldn’t study as he 
should, fought with his sister. The 
entire indictment was just aboyt 
the same as any other stxteeii- 
year-old I ever knew except a few 
of the prodigies one runs Into 
now and then. •

And the summary of the case 
was the same, too. “He used to 
be such a fine boy. He always 
was so sweet and lovable and took 
such an Interest in everything.”

Where had I heard that before?
“Growing pains!” I answered. 

But she had heard that one before.
So we were just back where we 

started.
“Does he do anjrthlng?”  I in

quired. “R ight?”
“Oh, yea. When he doesnt for

get.”
“What does he do?”
“Well, he likes to play ban. 

He’s the beat pitcher cm the 
team.”

“Anything at home? Any lit
tle things?”

“He’s good at fixing. Ho can 
paint well. He did over the porch 
willow, the chairs and swing, with 
cream enamel. They look like 
new. No, I hadn’t any trouble 
about that. He loves to paint. 
Yes, he whistled aU the time he 
was working.”

And the list grew. The electric 
machines were kept In order. He 
didn’t mind beating rugs either, 
but roared like a lion if his chores 
kept him home when he wanted 
to do something else. The big 
trouble was to get him started. 
He always had something else on 
hand and to catch him and hold 
him was almost impossible.

“I don’t worry so much about 
now,” she said, “as about the fu
ture. I’m afraid he’ll grow up 
shiftless and careless and not be 
able to stick at anything. I talk 
to hin imtil I am tired but it only 
makes him worse.”

“I’m going to ask something 
personal. Do you run bills?”

“Why, yes. Of course. Every
body does.”

“Then you know what credit 
means. The stores give you credit. 
That means they have some faith 
In you even though you may not 
always be able to settle each ac
count promptly on the tenth.

“Couldn’t you give Charlie 
credit? It seems to me he does 
a good bit, but for Ml that no one 
extends him an account, and he 
probably reMizes it. Everything 
he doesn’t do is noticed but what 
he does do goes by the board and 
is accepted so casually he has got
ten a bit resentful.”

■ “ Oh, but we do give him credit.
I always praise him for every

thing.”
“I’m sure you do. But in spite 

of it all your worry creeps through. 
He knows his ipistakes count more 
with you than his good marks. And 
the reason he flghts his sister is 
that he thinks she feels the same 
way and that you two are in league 
against him, which you probably 
are, although you do not realize It

“He likes to use his hands. He 
will outgrow that to some extent 
but I hope not too much. When 
his “growing pains” stop he will 
concentrate more easily. More 
things will interest him. Let nim 
know that you approve of him.. 
He’ll react more quickly, because 
you will have more influence. It 
takes time and patience, and some 
fun. Don’t forget the fun. He’ll 
stay home more. A good-time- 
Charlie of this sort won’t be so 
lazy and sullen. He’ll probably 
surprise you.”

G lorifying
^ O U R S E L F

HorsM have a great fear o f ijaioe 
s6im  authorities sayr Oita ta-ooe 

' Why many of t m  not

The minute leg-grooming is mei  ̂
tioned, someone is sure to bring up 
the subject of superfluous hair—and 
the argument starts. One girl says 
she does this to remove it, another 
says she does that Well, it is a 
problem and no one can tell you 
which hair-removing method to use. 
Try one or two different •ways and 
decide for yourself.

First, of course, you can use a 
razor. It’s an effective procedure, 
but in the long nm stimulates tile 
grrowth and makes the hair a 
little thicker.

Then, there are varioiis depila
tories which do the trick. Smooth 
on the depilatory cream, allow It 
to dry for a few minutes and 
then take it off With tepid water. 
Very effective.

Wax is becoming more and 
more popular for removli^ hair 
on legs. 'This method actually dis
courages the growth, weakening 
the hairs as they are pulled out 
by their roots. Be sure and fol
low directions on the jar of wait. 
Warm the wax before applying 
eind puU it off before It gets too 
bard. *

Of course. If you have only an 
unnoticeable amount of fuss, you 
might try bleaching Instead of re
moving. Peroxide iw effective 
will, in time, make the hairs in 
light that they won’t Show 
through silk stodetogs,
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YANKSDEFEAT2ND 
PLACE INDIANS TO 
WIDENTHEIRIEAD

Pirates Take Lead m Nation' 
al b j Two Pomts; Gehrig 
{fits 8th, fleinSdi Homer; 
GiairttBeatam

By A—odatwd Prenn
Wbem Connl* Hack 8al<] cvty 

tbla sprlBf that ba tboufbt bla cHib 
a lfb t go aomcwhara tt tka AoMI- 
can Laiftia tUa aaaaoD if eaSy ' a 
few of Us yeimc pltekan came 
tbroufb U good form, few U any of 
the Athletlea* faas, thoufht of Joe 
Casearalla- as one of those who 
mlfht help out.

As thufa have turned out, Joe, 
a former Philadelphia sandletter 
who qwBt several seasons in the 
zntematlonal LaapM eamiaf a rsp- 
utatUm as a sev^ inning
pitcher, seams to have become one 
of the Ats mound mainstays.

A*s b  lU rd Plaeo
He took, the play from another 

Philadelphia sandlot fraduate yes< 
terday .When the fans celebrated 
Alan Effiaafs day ft  8Ubs pork 
and CaacprsUa made it ihs oceaskm 
for a M  PUladripUa victory.

The triumph gave the A's third 
place la the tight race as Wasbinc- 
ton bumped Detroit out of a bifh- 
si' berth by sbellinf Tom ^ 
Bridges from the hiU, to win 74. 
Phllade^U**s posltioo also was im> 
proved when the Tankees slammed 
the second place CSeveland club In
to submlsilon 8 to .0 as Lefty Go
mes allowed only four hits for his 
fifth straight victory. Lou Oehiig 
hit bls.ei^th home run with th  ̂
bases, l^pd.

The Rkl Sox Slaughtered Chica
go 14 to Bucky Walters' two 
homers, one with the bases fun, 
and one hy Eddie Horgan, also with 
the coroM crammed, produced the 
bulk of rae runs.

Pirates la Lead
The National League standing 

produced an odd situation when the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, a half game be
hind CUcago according to one 
method of reckoning, took the lead 
by two percentage points. Bach 
won yesterday. The Ptratea as
saulted Lefty IM Brafdt and the 
Boston .Braves n>r a 9-S dedsioa 
while t ^  Cubs defeated the GMsats 
7-8 In a four-run rally started by 
Chuck KMb's Until circuit blow of 
the year.

The St Louis Cardinals blasted 
out a ^  to 7 victory over Brook
lyn. The seventh place Phillies had 
to go ten Innings to defeat the 
eighth place Reds 6-4.

f
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Bareelca« Bpaih, Hagr 14.-«̂ CAP)!4 
—Has gohihtllng^s second aqoouht- 
ar with Paulino Uscudun hfd:|^Sne 
into the record books as a draw to
day but the imprfMlon was gener
al he eaUly canted a decision ha 
didn't get/

Through U  rounds, the former 
heavywMght diainpkm pounded 
away at PauUno'a tacB, hid tite vrt- 
aran B a a ^  blasding bad^ 
the aixtii round on, and oufBoMa 
him by a wide m a i^  in jOm 
ture match of Kent Juidi atadl^^a 
160-round beUng carnival yenem 
da>. But at the finish the Judges' 
called it a draw.

R&igstda etitici, 
t n g ^  least eight 
hn Judges had baati.< 

OBced by the coufageous

Q dsni^ ' MflMriiM

kNN at 3-

The fayfU B '^.H sk o f'tb f'., .. 
ly O M ^
ttr Oak aUsy R^diiiy;UgBt^io<^ 
the highi^ diteiaif. tte
..iBtire setiiA‘ tewm Siim ■ OflttvBs 
put togetii^ctegliirof 71,1TB and I f  
tot a th r^ d tiiy  vtotei of .SIS that

W :  utjgpinst a youngor, hteea j
Tha crowd of 40,000, firaaldpjpar- 
mn tcT Paulino, chaarad the var̂  

d&ot vodfsroualy. Ih thUr 
^meeting U New Tort five years 
ago, SehmeUng won .by dadaioa.

lite beavyweif^t bout cams as 
4ha eilmsx of a besting ossUval that 
b ĵten hfftee noon aad ooBtimud 
Umtiltaaaonste in three naga 
through a hot afternoon until near
ly 7 p. ma.

T8DB m

C ornell Has, jSGm Edge;
In  East’s CoHege Loop

dds Lead by Batf Game 
Orer Harvard and Pam 
Fitk Ik rw  Otkm Qoie 
Bebiad; Race Tifhnt 
Ever K bow b  m Leapie.

BALDWINS AND GREEN 
IfiSE TO BLDEFIELDS

The Bluefields won two practice 
games over the week-end de- 
festlcg the Baldwin A. C. Saturday 
at McKee street, wtid Manchester 
Green yeeterdsy afternoon before a 
large crowd at Jarvis Grove. Plteh- 
in*' •vaa the feature of both games..

The hitting of (Babe) Patton 
who Is making a great Ud for a po
sition on the Bluefields team was 
timely and far. He hit two triples 
and a double Saturday, and 4 home 
run Sunday. Jarvis of the Green al
so hit a home run,

Sstard8y*B Basalt
R* H E

nuefields ... 48li 020 x—20 IS 6 
Baldwin A. C. 81 0 0000— 4 8 4 

Bluefields Bat; Lashlnske, Ko- 
vla, Neubauer, Hand; Hewitt p; 
Katkeviok, c; Baldwin, A. C. Bat: 
Senkbell, Sturgeon, p; Loveland, c.

Brennan, If
Haad, cf ..
Hedlund, e ......
Katkevicb, c ....
A. Raguskus, 3b 
Patton, lb 
Babiel, as 
Hewitt, rf.
Brown, 2b 
Jones, p ,.
Kovia, p ..
Neubauer,
Lashlnske, rf

36 8 • 27 
Bianehester Green

Turner, as ......... 4 0 1 2
Massey, 2b ......4  0 0 8
R. JarvlB, r f.i....8  1 1 1
Pt iss, 8b .... ..4  0 0 3
Plnney, lb . . . . . .8  0 0 6
McLoughah, ib . .1 0 1 2
BorreUo, I f ........4 0 0 2
Petronis, cf .....4  0 0 1 
S^ran, c 8 1 2 '6 
Spillane, p .* . . . .g  0 0 1 
Fiedler, p . . . . . . /.I o i  O'

New T o *, May 14.—(A P )— The 
closest coD ^  baseball race ever 
known in'the east^fwings past the 
midway mark today with six of ^  
seven league teams still in the 
miming.

The pre-season, consensus favored 
Columbia, the champion, even 
though Bay White was ™is«ing> 

CohimUa'a early miafortuna, 
Tale, original second choice, sloped 
into high regard and into the second 
division with almost the same mo
tion. P^rst one team f.hff %n. 
other Juts bean flVorad in the last 
two hectic weeks.

Oomch hi Lead*
In this hattia-royal wham even 
alight advahtege  ̂is ’teamendous, 

Cornell enjoys w^ttever^ltenefit ac- 
craes to a t̂aam half a .g ii^  in the 
van. The Îthacans bead the Use 
with a racord of fiva gamaa won and 
three lost as a result of having sub
dued T ile by six to four in New 
Haven last Saturday in a ^Ur,e 
wbafa timely bitting and the steady 
pitching of Captain Tuure Paste 
carried the verdict.

ComeU, rich in baseball tradition, 
but without a recognised champion 
sbip,team to its credit (save In the 
ol<̂  old New 'Tork state oHl^e 
league hack im the mid-eighties), 
now faces the real test Tale and 
Dartmouth tumble into Ithaca on 
successive week-ends to meet a 
Comes nine gaited to rapid moving. 

. Harfsrd, Pepn Trafl.*
Harvard aad Pennsylvania, trail

ing the big Red nine by haH a 
game, each witb a mark of four 
victories and three defeats, are in a 
strategstic position hardly less fa
vorable than that of ComeU. They 
wzchaaged Jolte at CambrUteS two 
days ago, Pennaylvanla winzung the 
opmer, 8i-l, aad Harvard the night 
cap, Bt8.

Pennsylvania’s .path is easier 
than Harvard’s for the rest of the 
route. The Rad and Blue next plays 
Princetmi two games—one at Phtl- 
adel^tia, next Itaturday' and another 
in the Jungle a week later. But 
the Tigers have been known to be 
tough on Penn, as they were tough 
on Dartmouth’s Indians last Satur- 
day.

Dartmouth eased the Bengals out 
of the championsl^ picture by win
ning the openlng^^me, 8 to 4. but 
the Tigers rep ^  this unUndness 
by shading the TwriUnff 5 to 4, in 
the night cap.
_  Wott Lost Pet,
Com *
Harvard ...
Pennsylvania 
Colus^bla ..
Dartmouth 
Tala
Princeton

Gunes This Week.
Wedneadw: Columbia! at Talc; 

Saturday: Dartmouth at ColumMa 
(two gamaa); Tale at Cornell 
(Spring d^r) Princeton at Penn
sylvania

BluefieKte . 
Man*ester (3reen 

Thrae base hits, i

f i f r - i f i  
sn-o8S0iM ^

banarS u  % V I

' • s • e • • <

• • • 6 4 A35
...4 8 ~ A tl
...4 8 ■ ATI
...4 ' 4 •  AOO
...2 2 AOO
;.;2 8 .400
...3 6 386

FHiyAGARTRLAGES 
FOR THE OPEN TODAY

New Tori, Msy 14i—(A>) —The 
109 vacant plaeae tit tha Ifattonal
“  " ............ ' “  ly lll^

trials 
ode

o p e n ^
fUlad ny’lhe amiaid
in SO dtetrieta geatterad 
coaat to tha bthar'kl 

Forty-ooa of tha 
gacte te tha epta, V  
tiia ICatton Cridcat Citih' 
Pa., starting JUna;

JOIN BTOn 72 IS
counntmiB LOW
W ot Satmby Point Tter- 

nasNst— Pud BalUeper 
Wins Sunday.

John H. Hyde’s‘ 72 seorad Satur
day at tha Mancheater Country 
club was the lowest gross for the 
week-end. There was a large num- 
bec ot golfeza on the coû m both 
Saturday and Sunday. Hyde’s -72 
won him the point tourney Satur
day giving him a score <n 48. Paul 
BaUsieper's 78 was the best Sunday 
score, bis net at 70 being tied by 
two others.

The ^ r e  of the Saturday point 
tourney, fdlows: John Hyde (87-86- 
72) 48; Jdm Bchmalian, . 40;
XAvlea WiUetta, 89r. Paul BaUeio- 
p4r, 86; George Brown, 86.

Sunday Sweepstakes
The sweapstekee uumament ra- 

suits yesterday ware as follows; 
Paul Ballsieper, 78-8-70; Andy 
Brown, 88-18-70; Aiax Thomson, 
82-12-70; Chris Me(3ormle1c, 89-18- 
71; John Lamenzo, 87-15-72; 
George Havens, 87-16-72; Harry 
Benson, 80-8-79.

Msoehester’s High school’s bril- 
lumt golf team, composed of cad
dies at the . tanebaster Country 
club will go to Willimantic tMe aft
ernoon to meet the High school 
team of the Thread City. The local 
team hae been defeating all comers 
this spring a ^  hopes to give Wind
ham High a sound troundng.

Btg Day Saturday
Next Saturday wlD be a Mgxlay 

at the Country dub. The eyifwiat 
Rlngerr tourney wwin start TUa 
tournament coottmim through tiie 
season and la won oy the golfer 
poetlng the score for each hole 
during the eeason. Also on Satur
day the qualifyixig round for the 
spring championship will start A 
cup has been put up fOr the winner 
of the spring touraament ’niere 
wlU also be an aU-day sweepstakte 
tourney at the elub next Saturday. 
*Fhis aehedule ahould bring out a 
record number of gd8^ .

(By Aaeodated ftesa)
Buck Walters, Red Sox—Wal

loped two bomers, tiipla and alngla, 
driving. In six runs sf^tinst Cblaa^^ 

Giqr Bush, CubaHUmited CHvUp' 
to seven hits for sixth straight 
mound victory.

Jba Cronin, Smators— ic»wmked 
in three nms la rally that beat 
Tigers., ' •

Lou Chlossa, Philllea—Doohlsd in 
Lentt to drtee home wiruting ran 
agalut Beds...

Lefty Gomes, Tsnkeea—Shut aat 
Indians with four bite, famfing five;

triumph over Dodgers.
Bob Johnson, Athletics— Hit 

Iwmer and two doubles against 
Browns.

Hal Smith, Pirates—Struck mti 
-six in pitching team to victory over 
BraVee.

s.

L d s t M ^ t ’t

MkadMstar Oiymptas J  
Gannan lltBien . . . .  8 
Haseo Raagers/.. . .  •

^orth  abda 8
Portugtiitee,-Jia. l  
Bristi" E C ........ . 0

TaiUtilay aftenmm 
watched Hasco Rangers 
.Olympics for Tp mioiitas, 
tiim  goal lead and then leas t b ^  
goala ta aev* wftmtaa wbsa tiiay 
were to stem 'a desperate
ralty on part of tha looals to save 
tiia gasM. The tie kept the Olym- 
-piea ia first plaee.

'Lnat sfffaiiit» BaOy 
Taroity htibutea from tisM tha 

I saamad to have the game 
twked away. They werê  
three goals , to nil and nlay- 

iBf wftb the confldenoa of a vSn. 
which had set out to do a Job and 
had about tinisbad it to their eom- 
ptoto sMiafaction. For 40 miautea 
U) the tin t half and 26 
ond period they out-geaeraled aad

no, AlbdrŜ iM.
807 and |¥9kk  ̂
aad Jhok SaUR 
fonaor wfaaws 
t o  fourth aad,

df tbe 
fifth

the Anmd nwaepsta^< t̂e

-Fhsv -aaneonaed -toaiy tkat-’i-the 
eeakt w W  1» lastidfM  to 1^^  
howto* gtvliig du tjm top^era la 
town a fine Ototoe* to ;ooaq>ete t o  
the fttoki PtiMn-thst Witt bi oitoy*
ad

1 fe' .'V > -

fiSiMi ^ A maIc ftnft

, L e t o A f i B

FreeAcadeto SiMiVtl H 1-3

M u

out-plaged the Olymplea. Tha op* 
poamon th 'y warn recelvtng was not 
What tbiw oqiected from a cshani- 
pionsblp toona Thraa goals to noth
ing witb only 20 minutes to go ex
ceeded their most sanguine expecta- 
tkms. Their supporters certainly 
had good reason to congratulate 
themselves on the apparently cer
tain victory.

Otympica Awaken 
Wlrat S' transformation' came over 

the game! The third goal scored 
against them seemed to awalua tha 
Oqrmpies from their lethargy. From 
a dull > and indifferent team they 
became brisk and alert with a desire 
to do something, and they did. 
Where their feet had formerly been 
heavy and slus^b they became 
light and ray. balfhaeka and 
forwards began to work to udson 
and the offeusive was on. Gray and 
J. Rooney on the flanks began to 
clone in. then a frontal attaipk and 
the Raiders were hurled back and 
finally bernmed in. Nd' longer were 
they^SEttecklag; They Wera defeat 
ing.'k*n ly itrlving to hbld what 
they had. Fight as thCy would they 
lost in seven minutes the three goal 
lead it had taken them 70 minut*to 
acquire. ' *

Lack Team Work 
Early in the game it was evident 

that there was something wromg to 
the Red aad White machine. The 
ball was ndt coming through to the 
forwards. Ftoliraeks found the ball 
coming back to them as quiekly as 
they got rid of it and with it not 
ottiy the five Ranger forwards but 
also tite halfbacks. ’They stuck to 
todr guns but were overworked.

needed help but it was net 
forthcoming. It was/evident that 
where it should lave come from the 
spirit was wiUtog but the fierii was 
waak. What waa the cause ? Illneaa, 
stalefteM or a naadieas dissipation 
of eoargy in. praotlca games duitog 
the- w e *  Soccer is a game which 
requires stamina. It is exacting. 
So mucb.io that it to not possible 
for any player to participste in 
gamaa each day and be able to stand 
the pace of hard gamaa. Tbto to 
the reason,the.aebedules in Euro- 

couBtriea ara.mstricted, even 
the ptoaaiktoal 'laairues, to one 

or.two gamaa, atol vary seldom 
three, par week. , Training to neces
sary and laudable blit do not overdo 
it. This advice q/pltos to several. 

Bangere Gaia Lead 
Tbp fin t goal to the Rangers was 

acddwital. Ferguson shot from the 
left. Simmops bad tiia ball covered 
and moved- to 'grip never
leached him ns an G^pio.defender 
to trying to clear bad the miafor- 
tonc to Sldd.4he ball to the other 
Bide of the giitoL Prior to this the 
Rangers hafî  pressed cbnttouously 
and haS had ' sevtoal opportunities 
tognin a toad: After this and un- 
tir  fiya iptoutes frpm' the hiterval 

had the .better of tire ex- 
TCTken-toe. Olymnics took 

toe ganto ;to hand and came close to 
aqualtotng whin Hanrilfam graced 
toe u p rm  Wtob A terrtfto drive. 
Sevei^ •^ockoato, waea foread in 
quick apocatodofi eon of whltoiwas 
headed over tiM bar by Austto. 

Soitos Twloe,9inia.
It was anected that thi awiaken- 

tog of tho'CnytoidtoWthe 10^ min

the ball to the If-yard 
penaltyoklck was awarded 
wbtob Haatilteii aomad. The 
gars kiokad off.. tlM Rada g
ball end toer|,wara back to
of toe sectoM im L  T braa_____
a ^  the first th ^ k a d  i t  Several 
fierce acrinubagaa hdd been ra- 
pulaed. to ana «f tham the ban 
came out to Gray who doaad to had 
■ hot hard. It was going towaida 
the far slda of the go^ whan it 
struek a Rainfer ̂ a ^  and waa da- 
ffcetod through, ktodtmnmt was 
now totanse.̂  lOoold toa Rangara 
hold out to would tiw Olymptoa got 
the equaltoerT Eneouraged nom tlM 
ridettoas the locato k ^  19 thapree- 
aure. Banger defwiders b ^ m  to 
get flurried aad gnve away eeveral 
free kicks. From one of them 
the equ&liaer. Hamilton took the 
kidc from 25 yards ouL Kennedy 
and Roooto came in ae * e e  aa the 
Ranger defenders would itormit. The 
whistle blew and to came a long 
high dropping ihot Just below the 
crossbar. HcHray gto up to it and 
caught the ball. The next 
he was through the goal aa both 
Kennedy ano A. Rooney came in to 
make the kick. Kennedy was a 
fraction of a second ahead of his 
colleague and got the goal. From 
then on it was a battle royal for 
the winning goaL Neither side was 
able to get it and the final whistle 
came with honors even.

Play OB B Wedaesday
To expetote the terminatiOD of 

toe schedule the Rangers and 
Olympics have tentatively arranged 
to play a mid-week game in Hart
ford-cp Wedneeday, 28rd, at-6:80 p. 
m. Tlie Olymplea will meet on Tuea- 
day eveniiig at 7 p. m. at the West 
Side Rec to plan for this and dispose 
of other, buslnees.

The teams;

Jack Rothrock, ^ n H i n a l s ^ b e  
to tour runs to “̂ 2 opvCCMOnr

p to^^sE lto^ tod toB tt. contiiuiad
mKi.'

Olympics
A-

Goal

Baiutoe
Motoay

Salmonson  ..............  Muming
R. B. "

Nichols . . . . . . . . ..... ........Hanley
L. B.

Johnson ............   Hugh
^ R, H. B.

A. Rooney........................Uaekay
C. H. B.

Henry......................A. Ferguson
. H. B.

Gray ...................  MoRory
0. R.

Austin .................... D. Fergusoa
L R. ^

Kennedy........................McDooald
C. F.

Hamilton....................... Thorpe
, L L

J. Rooney ..........................Craigie
O. L.

Goals fbr Rangers; Henry (own
goal), Cralgje aad Muraing; for
Olympics, Hamilton, Hugh and
Kennedy. Referee Muraing.

DINGS
TBSTBSIlA^'S RESULTS

Netfenel League
Pittsburgh 9. Boston 2.
Chicago 7, New York 8.
RiUadelyhla 5, Onctonati 4
ER. Louis 13, Brooklyn 7.

ABMricaa
New i York 8. aeveland 0.
Philadelphia 9, St Louis S.
Boston 14, Clhleago S.
Washington 7, Detroit 4.

THE STANDOrG

NaBonal I^e*iie
—  ̂ l̂ T.

^ttebtu^ ............ .18
Chicago ................... 17
St Louis . 1 8  
NaWz Tork .id  ■
'Boetoa 13
Brooklyn . . . . . . . . . . . .  8"
Fhliadelphto .........       T
Cinannati 8

A lbm ltaT k rN ffibu to -: 
etb Trm Andniq^i 
tl tortford, Fans 10 aed 

Oto Hrjiior Fca- 
toret Widi T b w  Kli||aa

The Catholic Hep's Oub, tbrongb 
the superb twirling of ”Jodc" 
Hewitt, hung up its third straight 
vtcto^ of the season at the West 
Side fusld yesterday afternoon, earily 
dafeattog St Anttomy'a of Hartford 
by a aeora of 8 to 1. Hewitt Ural tart 
the visitors to throe hits, fanned ten 
batten aad issued but one walk.

Hewitt started his great pitching 
feat in the flrto izmtog ^  striklu 
out XJ Dinocraza and Glardl. to 
this toning F. D1 Nooensa singled to 
left field. After this hit the next 
28 men to face Hewitt failed to get 
on base. In the ninth Cerassole 
singled to right field, taking second 
base when j^holski let the baD go 
through bis legs. DeCariffto got a 
Texas league hit to eentto.ficl<L It 
was a fiy, too far out for the Infield- 
ers and in to far for Coiterfielder 
Burkbardt Burkhardt threw to Joe 
Lovett to an attempt to get Cera- 
sole going into third base. The ball 
got away from Lovett and Cerasola 
scored to spoil Hewitt’s shutout. Al 
DiNocen^ walked, which was the 
only pass of the game. F^DiNocenza 
then hit into a double play, Sen- 
drowski to Joe Lovett to Sturgecpi. 
Cotton ended the game by grotmd- 
ing out to First Backer Stu^eon.

The Men’s Club scored their lint 
run in the third when Raynor led 
off with a stoite to left field. Stur
geon  ̂sacrificed him' to second. 
"B u t*” Lovett got a bold of one 
a/id Ut it to de^ left field for a 
triple scoring Raynor. He was 
stranded on third when Biurkhardt 
and Joe Lovett failed to hit safely 
'after Sendrowsld bad been bit to 
a pitched ball.

Tha Seventh Inning was a bad one 
foe Pitcher DeCarletto. Raynor also 
started this by singling to riskt 
field. Sturgebn busted fair on ^  
third strike aad was safe when Da- 
Ctorlatto fumbled. “Butch” Lovett 
was safe wben Raynor slid aafa^ 
into'̂  third on an attempted force 
out With the baaea filled Burk 
bardt singled abarply to center f i ^  
•coring Raynor and Sturgeon. 
’’Butch’* Lovett acored—sriian tha 
cefiterfidder threw dver the catch
er’s head in ia attempt to get 
Sturgeon at the plats. Sendrowaki 
Iliad out to' Oottbne) Joe Lovett 
doubled down to the left field foul 
line aooring Burkhardt Ha went to 
third aa ^ebdski was thrown out 
Gterdi to Salvatore. Ha ao(ved on a 
wild pitch. Zapatka ih^Icd to 
canter fidd. He waa stranded when 
H d * t  Skied to ceater field.

Raynor led off In the f i i^  third; 
fifth, seventh aad dght and hit 
safd3r three times and scored two 
runs. The hmgast hit of the gamh 
was ’3otdi” Lovett’s tripia to deep' 
left field acoriag the first run.

Joe Oottona robbed Haacheater cf 
at least two rime in tha second udieti 
be tei^ad higli ia the aif to 'n rar 
a sBUMh off Hawittia bat to r ^ i  
iUi akte. Ta the aavaatth CSaitit baiad 
CM at ZtoiBtl* vtito miila B .  
hick hand cateh hicae to t̂iia grboai 
-/Biff* Lovett .mada a tMUitifta

ftrday A ftsm oon agtin st Bins riw ils  from  Connocticut a n d _____
ssehusetts. Norwich F ree A o d e ip y  Atm ished the greiffest 
t h i ^  to  the Red and W hite, taking second p lacerw itli S6 1-ft 
{xdntSi while Bolkek^ H i|^ N ew  Londim waa th ird w ith  07 
points.

Fratm teg^M ja* was this sanaational parfOTBsoca of Qeptga Leary; 
who agate tewarad the school record-for the 880-yard ran by radag the' 
dtotsne  ̂is two stfnntMy S«6 nooodi to tftp one nd  
Ms own mark of 3;0TT. Laary aatahBahed the latter ataadtodtos ffudl 

with Ifiddlatown reoeatly to aelipse the raatk aat ̂ by- l̂liaedora 
Charabera, S:8A, back in 1937.

EUae-b FkM ^
Haachastor'a aitmahing trinmiei

hand atop a f CenacdeV'drtva 
tha tUrd to b g . - 

- OUlnlto Maafri Gttb
A b R -^ p o .A .a i

three seconds, three thirds and two 
fourths fbr a total of out of 77 

' its. b  the track events, the 
Is t o *  two firsts, three seconds 

and two fourths for a total of 31 
out of 78 pointe.

Maadisster failed comidetely to 
place in the 100 and 130 * r d  *ffiea  
and the JavaUn, events in which the 
Red and 'White is usually quita 
powerfuL However, its weakasaa 
to these was offset by surprlslag 
strength in three events that are 
unfamiliar to its regular omr^ati- 
tlon, namely, the 130 and 230 yard 
hurdles and the hammer throw, b  
these, Manchester won two finrts, a 
second and a fourth fbr fifteen 
points. '

Tribute Te Oeacta 
While every member of the Red 

and White teima deserves ereiSt for 
the farimaBt victory, the greater 
glory goes to modest and retiring 
(diaries “Pete" Wigmi. who again 
demonstrated that bis coaching 
genius is little^ short of miraculous. 
Wigren would be the first to deny 
any aucĥ  ability but the recOTda 

for theoMelves. Hird hit 
the graduatl* of hla' outstanding 
stars, the tall, riendar Red . 
White mentor neverth l̂eflraras able 
to develop a team of •*iii**— that 
has swept to four straight triiffmdia 
this season. Yew after yew he has 
nAilded consiatent whmers without 
putting victory ahead cf aportamaa- 
ahip and the weO-being' of bla 
chi^ea. A great coach, ha- has 
tha admiration and respect of the 
boys, whb call hiss 'Tate” .

Laarv Wins Haisflv 
Fitch High waa fourth in the 

final standhig with U  1-8 points, 
SUmington lad Memorial High were 
tied for fifth with eight pointa each, 
Falrikaven was > seventh with 1% 
p<Hnta sad Ch^nnaa Tech waa 
eighth with 2 2-8 points. Walleaiay 
High did not ptama.

So cloaa waa tha finiah in tha 
dash avante that tha Judges had, 
much diffiealty in picktog the place 
, winners. Salomonsen and Fraser 
both flniahed well up front but 
missed iriaeing. Harold Cude, bold
er of the sriuxfi record la the 440, 
was aec<md hi this event, run in 
slow time. Leaiy little trouble in 
winning the 880, taking tha lead as 
he entered tiie final straightaway to 
finish ten yards 19 on bis teammate, 
Lionel Coburn, who unltaA^ A bril- 
Uant sprint that earrted him Into 
second place in the drive to the 
tape. .

Bogen Fbabies - 
Joe Packwd ran a. good race in 

the miic and held the lead thjsmgh 
the third aad part of the fourth lap 
but was uaabie to ip a t*  tto <6os- 
lag spurt of PearsM ^ •
State cross country cl 
isheid second, with CSiarlie 
fourth.’ Fraser ~ tc* icmrtb in the 
330 krw hurdles and Locldiart 
Rogere had.tuaga'hls own way in 

thATMl yard In ird i* 
t o *  I *  place in the 
to mnerge as Hanehes* 

t * a  leadhig p o ^
 ̂- WUsem ]£K>nml* came through 

with a fine perfrirawBce la tha

*z- .

Free Academy, fint; CudA Han-̂ . 
cheater, second; Araold, 
thlriU Habitl, Fairhavai.
Time 58A seomtds.

880 yard run—Leary, IblWheetw, 
first; Coburn, Haacheater, aOcond; 
Barber, Norw i* Free Acaditwjri 
thlid; Comns, Boik&y, fourth. 
Time, 3.-06.6 (new a*ool/reee|ndK 

HQe run—Pearson, Boikd^, 
PackawLHanchaater. second: 
dall, Cbapmaa Tech, tbiril; Donahna, 
Manchaster, fourth. Time, 4:49̂

320 y ^  low bunhea — O’brtcau 
Bolkffey, first; Berry, Stonhigtou* 
•eoond; RuipiewsU, Bulkel^, w rd ; 
Jhwser, Han*ester, Tbortb. Tima; 
28.1 seconds. ~

120 yard hurdles—Rogers,
Chaster, first; OBrian, 
second:-Berry, Stnnhigtan, t i f f *  
foarth place was reooeffed.
18.4 seconds. y’’'

F<de vault — HCCornri*,,
*cster, first; Boasle, Norwich FMa 
AcadeoQr, second; Wolfram, ~~ 
ehaeter, tlffrd;*91t*
Chigmum Tech, ttod for 
Height, 10 feet, 9 to*es.

EQgb Jump—SuSivan, F it *  Sgh, 
first; Smith of Haiydirater and Mc
Gowan at Fatehav* tied for sec
ond. Foley, NOgwi*, fbmffh. HaighL 
five fs ^ A  inchas. j'- 

Bsoad jumn—Bobi 
tar, first; B^^Stoataftoa, 
Itiyenstab. M telcy, 3rird;
Norwich PYea Acadanqr, fourth. 
taaee, 30 feet, 5 8-4behcK v

13 Ib. * e t  put Opinoso, K o rw l* ; 
.Free Academy, flrft; F t l * .
^ g k  second; 3oiins * , Maachastar, 
tiiird; Garrons, Hanichsater, fourth. ' 
Instance, 48 f e *  I  S^inebas.

12 Ib. hammer—S l̂TOond,/ ACaa> 
cheater, first; Garrtme, Manchastari .. 
iecond, (Sarriaon, Btffkriey, thnff; 
HcConnl* Hanehester,. fburlh. 
Distance, 107 .teat, 4 in*ea.

Discus—Sptnoso, Norwich Fraa 
Academy, fliiff; Qatiene, Man*aa- 
ter, second; Rpbins*, ,Maa*estar, 
turd; Haginffle, F it *  Bigh. fourth. ' 
Distance, i l l  f e *  9 8-4te*ea.  ̂ ,

Javelin—Taykn>, • Norw i* . F »o  ' 
Academy, first; - Wlodyka, fhir* 
haven, second; Frqmnan, BuOubyi ' 
third; Foley, Noniri*  ̂Free Aea»̂ ' 
demy, fourth. Distance, 147 feet, 4. 
inches.

trv'-
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(By Assodatoi-'Press)'

(Including yesterby's games), s? y ,

AMWUCAN M BAt^ ' 
Ratting—Heiariey, Stfmao, ' A K i

Taaikiss,
gan. Red S *  33.

Runs batted- i 
SI: ReynoidBi ,
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AUTQiiAOBlLES 
FOB SALE 4

FORDS— 1̂981 COACH, 1980 c6up^ 
;.929 coa^h, Chevroleta, 1929 coacli, 

. 1928 coach, 1927 sedan, Buicks, 
1927 sedan, 1927 coach. Browd’s 
Garage. Telephone 8805.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE— STURDY we^thtor 

hardened tomato plants 15odoc. 
.Special price for larger quantities. 
.504 Parker street

MOVIN(i—TRUCKING— 
STORAGE 2n

PFRRETT Sc GLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance movhig. Daily 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
2063, 8860 or 8864.

. M a n ch e s te r  
E v e n in g  H e ra ld  *

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTSI

Count su avariMl* wurt» M a line, 
laltiala, nnnbara and abbravtatloas 
each oount as a vord and eompennd 
worda aa two worda MlnlraaiD eoat is 
prioa of tbraa llnaa

Liina rates par dar for cranslaat 
ada

BSaetlTa Marek If, lasf
Caab Cbarta

• ConaaouUva Oayi ..I 7 ata| I ets
t Conaaoutlva Dar* ..I I ots| 11 ota
1 Dar ..........................I 11 etsi II ota

All ordare for Irrarnlar tasartlons 
will ba ebargod at tba ona Uma rata.

Spaola) rates tor long tens avarr 
day advartlslM give; upon raqoast.

Ada ordered for three or six days 
and etoppad before tba third oi fifth 
day will ba ehargad only fbr the ao> 
tA l number of times the ..d appear* 
eo, charging at the rata earned, but 
no allowance or refunda can ba made 
on six tlma ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No "till forbids"! display Unas not 
sold.

The Herald will aot be reaponelble 
tor more thaiwona inoorreot InssrUoa 
of any advartlsemeni ordered tor' 
more than one time 

The Inadvertent omissiua o> moor* 
reel publication of advertising will be 
reoUfleJ only by canoellatloq of the 
charge mode tor the eervloe reodered.

All advdrtlsamenta muat eoaform 
In style, oop^ and typography with 
regulations enforced by the pqbltsb* 
era and they reserve (he right to 
edit, revise or ' reject any copy con
sidered objectionable 

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day muat be re- 
eeLved by II o'clock noon; Saturdays 
14:14 a m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telepbone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a eonvenien e to advertlsere but 
the CASH RATES wUl br> aooepted as 
FULL PATHENT If paid at the bus!- 
nest office on or'before tbe e^enth 
day following the first Ineertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility lor errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy, 
cannot be guaranteed

INDEX OF 
CLASSinCATIONS

Births ......................................   A
Engagements soosssooo o;o:a ofic* so* B 
Marriages • eee»ooosose*oo oww o Ws C
Deaths .................................  D
Card of Thanhs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B
In Memoriam ....................   P
Lost and Found . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1
Announoements I
Person als I

Antomobtlee
Automobiles for Sale ..........  4
Automobiles for Exchange n ..- , I
Auto Accessories—Tires ........   4
Auto Repairing—Painting .......  T
Auto Schools ..........................  T-A
Autos—Ship by Truck ............. I
Autos—For Hire .......................  t
Garages—Ssrvlce—Storage ........ 14
Motoreyolee—Bicycles .............  11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . .  II 
Baalaeee and Professional Ser^ees

Business Services Offered .......  IS
Household Services Offered ....... IS-A
Building—Contracting . . . . . . . . .  14
Florists—Nurseries ....................  16
Funeral Direotors .....................  16
Beating—Plumbing—Roofing 17
Insurance ................; .................  18
Millinery—Dressmaking ...........  18
Moving—Trucking—S.orage . . . .  80
Public Passenger Service ......... to-A
Painting—Papering ....................  21
Professional Services ..........   IS
Repairing .....................................  88
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning 84
Toilet Goode end Servlee .........  16
Wanted—Business Se;-v1ee.........  88

Bdoeatleul
Courses and Classes .................... 87
Private Instruction .................... 28
Dancing . . . . . . . . . . . . . * . . « . . . . . , 88*AMusical—Dramatic ...................... 89
Wanted—Instruction .............   80

Ftaaaetal
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages II
Business Opportunities ............. 31
Money to Loan ......................   ,88

Help sad Sltnattoas
Help Wanted—Female ..............  86
Help Wanted—Male ..........   84
Saleemen Wanted ........................84-A
Help Wanted—Male or Female.. 8T
Agents Wanted ...........................47-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . .  84
SltuattoBB Wanted— M̂ale 41
Employment Agencies ..............  44
Uve Stock—Peta—Poaltry^Fehlclea
E>of»—Birds—Pete ...................... 41
Live Stock—Vehicles ...............   41
Poultry and Supplies ..................  48
Wanted -  Pete—Poultry ' Ot<^  44

Fee Sale- ■ .Ulleerilaw— a
Aruclee for Sale ...............  4i
Boats and Adoeeeovtee . . . . . . . .  44
Building Itttfdrlale .................^  47
Diamond*—Watohee—JeweliT , .  41
Eleotrloal AjrpUaaee*—Rafile «. 4»
^ e l  and Feed ...................... . . . .4 f-A
^ rd es  — Fans—Daitr Freda«to ■ M
H ouM ^d Good* ....................   i l
^ U M r y  and Tools ....•.••*• U
l^sleal Inatroments ..........  . n

“ 6 i^ r e  Bqnlmnarft mw' 14at the Storea...........  M
W e a ^  jAppar^Fura gf
WaBtoO—fTo Bay .............. u

PUBLIC P A ^ B N G ^
9 B R Y 1 C R  90A

Roozn* Without Board 
Boarfiora WaaUd . . . . .  
Oootttry Board—Roaorta 
Hotala—Boethttfante

WbUm, ^om iM rtg . 
^ ^ eetiew  If* Bawt « . ,

IS  A D D X T I^  TO"BUver Lsiw Bm  
line, X>e Luke "Bus 2ii>r lodgkriMfi^ 
or team trips, we also offer 7 (isg- 
senger sedhn , livery; Phone 8068r 
8860, 88M.

R»M T—
tm m ,
em  lm pte9eafieQ ^;s^ 'irate Mein: 
MrteL W. etyje^ "

SITUATIONS WAKTOD^ 
FEMALE 3a

WANTED T o  GO QTTT droeowialriwy 
by the day. For partlculan call 
8406. Mrs. Harriet Skewei, 7U, 
Hartford Road.

LIVE STOCK—VEHICLES l i

FOR SALS—NEW 
Phone 8466.

KILCH cow.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 48
FOR SALE—RHODE ISLAND Red 

hatching eggg 8. R. Smith, 64 
Bigelow itreet. Telephone 7M2.

ELECTRICAL 
APPU AN CES^ADIO 49

8400. KLOSTER CABINET radio, 
880.OOO; also nii|dh cabinet 'Victor 
phonograph with comidete hook of 
records 820.00, for Inmiediate sale. 
Call 8778. A. W. Benson, Radio 
Sales, Johnson Block.

HOUSEHOLD GlOODS 53
FOR SALE-^TOPICESt refrigerator 
84<95, cane rocker upholstered seat, 
83.95, 9 pc. nmh. dining room 
1)29.50, Royal Easy reclining chair 
|5, mah. chifferobs 86.95, Watkins 
Furniture Bsehsnge, 985 ‘irnin.

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD furni
ture. Party leaving town. CaU at 
42 Russell street.

FOR SALE—GAS RANGE, and 
three burner oil stove, reasonable. 
Telephone 8448.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
REXXlNDinONED Upright pianos: 

Calde & Sons 895: Bachmann A 
Sons 895; Haines 8125; Becker 
Bros. 8150. All in modem ma
hogany cases. Watkins Brothers, 
935 Main street.,

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD .59
FOR REINT —NICELY fundsbed 

room, for gentleman at .15 Church 
street, telephone 6568. '. I

9 OR RENT—l i g h t  Housekeeping 
rooms, fumlished, gas and sink. 109 
Foster street.—Gijibe.

APARTMENTS—FLATS—
' TENEMENTS W

NOTICE—HERE IB an opportuni
ty' for a couple or three for less 
than 820 month, 4 or 5 airy rooms, 
flat or apartment, electricity, bath, 
toilet, gas, white sink, extra . dry 
and airy cemented cellar. A fine 
located home, with shaide trees sutd 
garden. Five minutes from trolley 
and business Center. A  chance you 
may not gist again. Call immediate
ly today or Tuesday. Don’t be too 
late. 91 So. Main street. Dial 7505.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM traemeat, 
all Improvements, and garsge. in
quire 591 Center street. Phone 5861.

FOR r e n t —FOUR room tenement, 
all modem improvements. Inquire 
Sam Yulyes, Shoe Repair Shop, 
701 Main street.

90R  RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with garage, an modem Improve
ments. 3 Ridgewood street. Teie- 
r-hone 5623.

bXlR RENT—FOUR room ceaement, 
with all Improvements. Abpiy 111 
HoU street or telephone 6 8 ^

FOR RENT—TWO 5 ROOM flats 
find garage. 20-22 Summer street. 

Tel. 7483.J. J. Behan.. T<
H OR S n T ^FOR jaCNT—F 0 8 T B » STREET, 
aaar Blast Center street, south, tene
ment, newly renovate^ all im
provements. IteU 3582.

BEAu t IFUL  4 ROOM rents, mod- 
em, 2nd and 3rd floor, 8 Walnut 
street, near Cheney miUa, 812-818. 
Inquire on premises. Tailor Shop.

FOR RE37T—^MODEIRN flve room 
'  flat, 2nd floor. G a n ^  Ihquire L. 
'Hansen, 27 Elro street.

FOR r EN T^FIVB tUjfOiS, t^ e -  
ment, with aQ latest l^ r o v e l  
mentK Apply at 71 Cjkiipef i^reet.

FOR R E N T -F O U R  loom flat, la 
good condition. 42 Maple stmet, 
tear. Tel^ihone 6617.

FOR' RENT—6* LARCUB xooBMk' aR 
Improvements, hard emdd fleein, 
furnace, also 6 roma ftek; ApflY 
Chas. Wade, 66 SdtooL . •

FOR RENT—APARtMMMTil and 
asfuroiab4fd rooms. «pd aWve te 
JUbpson B ock . TtitSphoM flM d or 
4040. . > ..

APi
L rV '_O' _ • . V 7 if

m

M

sla iO ^.'';tsiM <bs^ irai.-^''afl 'i»^  
teqmre at 147' E g ir

deaMr stioet

BUSINESS LOCATIONS . 
FOR RENT 64̂

FOR EENTrr^ ROOM ap#i$kptet, 
all iDFn^ tmrniuA^ pm  r s n K ^  
— pitvste MOl A d d ^ E cB it

TO \tENT—oEtriCSS 4t ^  Mi|p 
street (Orford Bldg.) A n dy 'S ^  
ward J. floU. TeL 4642 and SOSO. '

HOUSES F O R IN T  ̂
n sk  j t i m —EAST^ c e n t e r  Ml ;
188, first class house, with garam, 
brass piping all through. Stan 
Road.

i^^SKete of 'W ^s4A A  ,C »w ^  of .
M aaChwa') ^  a S d ' d ĉeSk .̂:
- tteMiietkki I uifii’Ftoea -IJ- >45reoks:c»f 

saia edmikistteiter ;
O R O B B ^i-^^bat siSf ieitnitbr from 

the , m b  day 0*  Mar. A  MI4 bo 
and the ssjna aro UttUed-airS gllowedi 
for ’ tUo eroditor*' wtfhta wmtoh to 
brlag ill their «lahDS,asaiiisi said es
tate, the. salA, ^baiidetrator ia- 
d l iM t ^  tb glva,' PJibHe hotloe to' the 

h r m  lo ..tbs^ ' dlalma' 
within-mMd tliae .aUqWed hy noettas 
a,, copy of j;h}s order oa tb* puplle 
■i*n-poet-neareat-to the plaeevWfaere'' 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town dnd by publlabtnk-thji.snme ifi 
some newspaper Imyink a droulatton. 
in said probate 'd iltrtet,'’tfithln' ten 
(mys from thb dim  'S t teiaV'erdsr, and 
return niak* 'to  .fids eCnrt'of the no
tice, given.' __ _ .

WnXLdM A  HTDB 
« . -  ' Judge.B-irl4-l4. . ,

f 6 r  r e n t —  DBLMONT s t i r ^
near Mate, 6 room iteplex, all bn* 

naenik Dial 4 ^  or, 8468. .provement
FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat.
stegle' boose, with aU Improve; 
menta, at 16 Homegtead -stresit, 
n ra g e  if desired.' teqvire Frank 
Dnmato, 24 Homestead street Tst 
7091.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
r o  RENT— SEVERAL DeglcaMe 
flV4i, slz sad seveh'tCtMn housiHL 
steglt and doubls; jiiso henteo 
apartment Apply -Edward J. HoiL 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

-------- --------------------------------------------

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A COURT OF PROBATE WinT)n 

at Mnnoheeter. within afid for the
District of Manchester, 
day of May. A. D  ̂ 1114.

Present WILLIAM a 
Judge.

on the llth 
HTDB, EsQ.,

Estate of Robert D. Phillips late of 
ManchsSter, In said -Dlstrlot, dsosas- efi.

On motion of William Phillips of 
said Manchester executor

ORDERED;—That six months from 
the 18th day of May. A. D., 1914 be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to 
bring In their claims against said 
estate, and the said executor Is di
rected tq give public notice to the 
creditors, to bring in their claims 
within Bain time .allowed by posting 
a copy of this order qn the public 
sign post nearest to the place Whe 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
rotum make to this court of the no
tice given.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
H-6-14-34. '  /

GAMBLERS flN E D .

Danbuiy, May 14,— (A P )— Pines 
of one hundred doUsu:a and costs 
were imposed by Judge Leonard 
McMahon in tbe city court t o ^ y  oft; 
Anton Kaidy and Frank Giardiai^ 
arrested e&rly Sunday morning gs 
proprietors of two alleged gki '  
bUng places oh Iv ^  Street. The 
men entered pleas of guilty. Twfiu- 
tyHMis alleged ̂ ft^uenters ai^re t̂eil 
in rsids on the estebilalunenu for- 
fM t^  bonds o f 835 today fmd 
fifteen were flnpd 81D and costs.

m
7 8

ta tha'fonnqnir. 
given to

of sthpa

p '* m £ * s s n « ^ * : a s :■ ‘ ■ ■ ■ to.

at MuiohaMar,. wl'thla 
DtotrMf -o f Mtaobastar, 
day o f  May. ' 

vsesant

AT A epURT OF PROBATE 2»sit.t> 
■ dthln ahd for . tba

astar, oa toe llth  
, 0..19IA

___ -WILlilAM a  HTljE, Baq.,
Batate of Elisabeth 'Foy late of

Manchester, in spld District,- deceas
ed*. . . . '

Oa'motion ̂  f Albert B. Foy of said 
Manehester, admiBlStratpr

ORDERBD:-<-TBat six mentha from 
tbe llth  day of May, A  D.. 1114 be 
and tbe samp are limited and allowed 
fob the oreditora within which to 
Urthg la their cii^ms' against said 
estate, aad the san tcgmlnistrator 
directed to glve^ public notice to 
credltdra -to hi_  ____  .. rUte In
within sfi4 time nlowed hy poetlng 
a’ ohpy of,this order on the publto 
sign post nearest to tbe place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same In 
some newspaper having a oiroulatioa 
In .said probate . district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to tola oourt of toe no
tice given.

WILLIAM a  HYDE 
u/-- Judge. H-6-14-14... .-----• E , , . -I ----------------- -

their
is

ths 
claims

AT A COURT OF PBOBATB HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on tbe 12th 
dsy. of May. A  D., 1984.

Present WILLIAM a  HYDE. Eaq., 
Judge.

Estate of Annie Symington late of 
Manchester, In said District, decea*-
eU-

On motion of Harold R. Symington 
of said Mancheater. admlnlgtrator

ORDEREDtr-That six months from 
the 12th day of May. A  D.. 1984 be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to 
bring in their olalms against said 
estate, and the said administrator U, 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors 'bring In their claims 
within .said tlm.e allowed by posting 
a copy of tflla order on the publlg 
Sign post nearest to tbe place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publts]Ung the aame In 
some bewspaper having a circulation 
in said probate dlatrict, within ten 
days' from the date of this order, and 
return make to this court of the no 
ties giVen. .

WILIAAM 8. HYDE 
' Judge.H-6-14-14. ■- ,

H A V E  Y O U R

t E 8 T l a >  

T Q H A T  

G i A l i  # 1 9 1
, 5 ' ■ d r  -

ATOU lr ^

S E R V I C E

Don't forget to reeiMT̂ e 
a FREE Ghanoe <m an

iiRA$09r'iiiAY iL

^  Qgkteafl st: ; Q ig i .i i t v

AT A COURT .OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on. the-12th 
day of SGiy, A  D-. 199A 

PreVeht WILLIAM S. HYPE, Esc-, 
Judge.

Estate of Annie Weldon late of 
Manchester, in Said District, deceas
ed.

On motion of Tbe Manchester Trust 
CompcHy,. executor 

ORPEHED:—That six.months from 
the Utb.day of Mhy, A  D., 1984, be 
and the same «re limited an 1 allowed 
for thS oredltora within. which to 
bring In their claims against said es
tate. and the said executor is directed 
to give public notice to the creditors 
to bring la their .claims within said 
time allowed by postintf a copy of 
thla jardsr on th,e . public sign post 
nearest to the place.Where the de- 
,cm ed lAst dwelt 'within aaid town 
and by publishing the sam4 in some 
newspaper hhvlng a blroulation In 
Mid probate district, wnbla ten days 
ftoro the date of tf^Nsrder, hnd re
turn make to this e ^ rt  of the. notice 
giveii. •

w slliam ;,^. r

H-I-14*IA'

m

IteB*

iir

f
. iut uy, Itoltpe bs.

• ® S 2 *
m s ejppy. 

haV-:

a t  ___
relAtlt^ ithemto,.. ted; 
this (Wfirt, and by
totod uftor, pustilg*
forpM 4r iA-1114, a \ . „  . .  
to Arthitr . W-ehy, .iTO.MotCi
York a ty .

Hr 1-14-14.
WlpUAM 8l BTDE-Judge.

»t- Jtaadwter,' tHUrih" and.- tor ' thfs>
te  toe llth

Alhlcton late 
Distviet. 4e-

7. Al 
'at
Dlatrtot of Maaobebtot, 
day of Hay, A  D.. llN .

Present WILUAM a  HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Elisabeth 
of Manchester, in' said 
eeased*

The Admlnlptrator.havJhg- exhibit
ed bis aditatalstratlmi account With 
said estate to this Court fet aUow* 
anoA It Is

ORDERED:—That the l|tb idy of 
Mayv A  D.. 1114, gt I o’lMock (A Y.) 
forenobQ, at the Probate O fft^ ’ l̂u 

»a  Faald Haacbester, be and lihe aame la 
XChlgntd for a  heafteg; qg the altew- 
aaee of apid admlqlatratlon -aoeotaat 
With aald estate, aaid 'toU Court di
rects the Admlnlfetrator to give pub
lic notice to all persoBs Interested 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by publishing a copy of this, order 
m seme newapaper having, a olroula- 
tion in said Dlstrlot, flve days bSfore 
•aald day of hearing and- retute ssake 
to this Court. I

_^ L L IA M  6. HYDE

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within agd for toe 
District of ManSheater, 'on the llth  
day Of May/ A  p.. 1924. - ̂  ‘

Present W I l i^ H  A HEDS. ksq.. Judge.
Estate of Wilfred J. Rregutt of 

Hancbeater, In Sild District, miner.
Tbe Guardian having exhlbltsd te* 

annual account with aald.estate; , to 
(nlB Court for allowance. It )Js . 
'^ORDERED:—That 'the toto day of 
Mary, A  D., 1984, a t ;8 o'clock ( k ' t )  
forenoon, at the Probata GfNce, In 
said Manchester, be and the-aaras is 
assigned for a hearing on the' allow
ance of said account with aald estate, 
and this Court dirccu tbi Guardian 
to give public notice to all persons 
Interested therein to appear apd be 
heard thereon by publishing, a copy 
of this order In some uSw'spsper hsv- 
Ing a circulation In said District, five 

'days before said day of hearing and 
retOpiTmalte to this Court. ~

WILLIAM S. HYDB 
\ JUdgA17^5-14-84.

l-' .i' ■

re-

CitiMiig o f the Uhl ted Sfgtes do 
not need pasapoi^ t o  tour Can-

WELFARE DIETS

F A H O n iS T S

(Continued from Fggfi Oqe)

i t  In each tentgiice vteert ope of 
the family was absent firoxhA meal 
an allowance wag made for It in the 
outlay, and allowgitce w w  als6 
made for any giiest who was at a  
meal. . . - .

Mrs. James I. McGuire Who h ^  
followed the diet for a - weelr- re
ported satisfacticKi' with t t ’' ̂  has 
been estimated about 69; 
the city will yeinort e w  ba 
the diet. • - -  • ,

The Rev. Robert A- t^body, and 
his family o f ftve;’ niad«'t)to op 
food from the his fh
nal conclusiogs hi^':>tet'‘ lj«oo teaite. 
He said th« three'*'*“ * '^^“ * ‘
chlldite Waro 
noted that pOseiNY 
maintained the fOtefly' 
be InsufRclent fog a teh ti^ te  white 
the^  were'membtek ehpiited te 
BcUye physical lahQr«

« g i .

for

k«fd
^ia'***
;̂ dajr of 

(a  t )  
In
Is

aad.latgre's^
spapsr

Ulgtrlct.
Imarlag

HWf.n
,'With)h,>Anfi. fur to* 

^4J4K-,a,,.'8cz2iiB. Eso.. 

te
TO*. ■ Admli^atratoa A b. A  having 

gxhljtetod tto fliisl>admlnistratlon ao- 
cottet wUhr skifii ustato to tlite ,Court 
for sHowanoe, JIHk . 

O BD py6h>-That the llth : day of 
tU 4. w r t  O 'oloo^-(a t )  

terehat* - CBCle*. In

telbp goeount 
tolp^C^rt dl-

Hay,. A

aategfiod for.a 
aacS o f said admi 
with said sfitots, 
root A the AAg' 
glYs finhUo no; 
totostod- tgi

itor': to

R-S-14-IA

..alLperabns In- 
‘ted h* 
a  copy 

«r  hav- 
ICt, five 

sarlng and
HYDE

JudfA

' AT A COtmT OFlXfROBATE^HELD 
a r MaaobsSCir, wltote and for ' the 
I>|strlot of l^ oh p stor, on th« llth  
d ^ o t  May, a  d .. I j l  A J

Prssefit W^AIAM & HTDR Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of .Raya»0.hd H*rt tot* of 
Manchester, in .aaNT Dtstrlet, deosas-
.i^ h e  Admintst: 
ed his adtetelst! 
said estate to tb 
ane*  ̂ It la ‘ '
, ORDBRBDto^hat ths llth  day of 
Mag: A. D„ o'ciook. ta M)
forsnoon, at^th ' ‘ —
siijd: Mancheater;

bavtof exhibit 
aoconnt withtop . 

Court for. sjlow-

bat* Ofllce, -In 
. be ana .the'aam* Is 

MSlgfis4 for a hUktlnlr.'en the allow- 
aqoe or said adratetstratlop acoscht 
'^Ith .said estate, te d  this Court di
rects ths Admiulsfrator to glve'^publlo 
notice to all person* inter«ated[th*Vai;; 
In to appear and.be healrd thersoa hjr 
publishing., a copy of this order m 
some newspaper having a oiroalatlon 
In said District, 'five days b»for* said 
day of bearing sted- retuitemiince to 
thin Court. , -

w il l ia m  & HYDE 
' Judge.H-.6-U.f4.' ■' -  . i

4 %

lu te 
ths 
sad

land tHi 
(*pigit 
Maptetetsr-ldiiteQili 
ed tlite

erkttsx; 
while 
theHstsT

Mr.'
tteiiM
lutantetkmliL^ 
s x e c u ^ 'H r  
tutiao, sfok 
7 . M som  
thrdu|d|^;te^ 
had xur'*-

a  a
.Klipiiigaa 

fit thsfir 

— ths ■

-Ii^hiteir 4mt that it
-  itp.Cte^

„  tenifiBir

teg the 
fellow 
the
greater 
terial 

Mr.
wqa the 1̂ 1 
tHbpte ^  
dbout 
and
the opteite, tltet lOwkiteteg do not 
wish to 'dikturb tee ^futere equw 
ninfliY and jkoveete- 
Ho prbphfifded thte tee itM M ’pom}- 
Iteion. o f  «d s  oountlY ' 
would be 176,000,000 1 . 
that the fu-setong hui^isiiHien e f  
t o d ^  wwe bufidtef end pteiming 
urtte t l^ id e i  te view. ■ .:

Natwgl Beeeweeg 
natural regouroegiqf ̂ q a a n -  

liy , Mr. Qunpban laiC-waKe, ) ^  
ficient adequately to meet tee aheds 
at the people at tee c o u n ^ . He re
ferred to .'tee Muade Sholter poiwwr 
project, telfivlatnu and; othar:^|^t 
mvtettebe and undwtaktegfit. 
W o^k% toward the pqWr 

Lawrenoq case agate wen tee free 
tfnher provided by tee hotel min- 
i^iiteiaeat TlMniae Fergnsoa Wen the 
t e j^ d ance pjrfsaMloaal^ hy

v̂ '3
' ▼ ♦if
'0 V

6 :i^ o 'o lo te  to fii| ^  a totid ai
teflvohiateer te tt»a iiB u a l

^  Bfiark 
I tempaigB

i#wwMdal lunqiit^ mateinBXiiee^iq>- 
paal wiffl Alunejmoii toeattog at 
the Maaoiiic T en q^  that 
the official opening o f the < 
for 816,000. The irrinBss Tif the 
lunfiheon will be delHiYed by the 
Ggipeutlve committee and the Board 
o f  Direotors at tea htrntmi at 90 
float to the workste..

It la im porteia.ttat ^ .w ork arg  
ba on hand at tlid aforucitetlonad 
hour te order th it tee meetteg may' 
he ended a . quickly a s ^ S i i r s  
(ycieck: at-tee lateat A  apMkar, as 
ye^ teWteoimoad. will address tea 
Wtoteera an the Inmortaaoe o f tee 
drl'te aad final teairuotioiia te re
gard to tee houie-to-hotuw oanvaaa 
o f  does to 8,000 proepeota-wlU be 
given. There will be eight tables in 
4|ie banquet hall, one for eeoh dlvi- 
hum of tee ergategatioB, with placef 
marked for eeoh team, r-.̂ r

A  report meetteg will hii held at 
the Temple Friday eventeg nswi a 
teiiri aesaimr next Monday night, tee 
inttec preceded by a hnwhaOn teat 
■wfll ahio be* paid for by tee exeeutive 
odmmittee o f-tee  drive*and the 
hos|dU l Board o f Dlreetots.''

William B. Hilsted, gMtehl ohalr^ 
man of tee drivA today urged *h*h 
an workers: attend tontehfa me4t- 
teg. Mr. Halsted beUevea tea cam
paign win M a success i f  tee town*, 
penile fundsh tee oobpetatlon and 
support which teay have gener
ously contributed in tee

The British gallon Is 20 per esnt 
greater te vdume than t h r u .  8. 
galifm.

The first Ice,hockey team was or
ganised te Montreal, at McGill 'Unl- 
ieisity..

H O U ^O I^D  FURNITURE
To SeMle the Hstate o f

FEW

A jL y B T o d e

Cleaaiit H. Samiier At fiis Late Home, R(dtdB, X|lDis* ' '' 
T o e s , ,^ l6 im 4 » « iU  A.M .,1^

ANIliSlIJRS; CteSet i^  Ihmwers' Wite TearIM<q;>.;Draf!k«^^ 
Blahina (Shest; flhiaptre'Xh% Leaf TaMe, iWgnpktdî  -'O ^ }' 
6tancb>2 Cgewer. Redalde stand, RaanMmr' Beck.

. Net d tia d L -Iin q ^  .seCreti^Y, ^  o f 6~VtetoiUm
OlA Tl^irGtwlra- * P le e »  f W i «  Set. Few d t e a r i S ^  , r  7 

FURNYSURS^ KRchen'Range, Porte ^Bsvteg 
: SBd R p te ji^  R te  Top-Dbak, iDteteg-thhle and (3hl ̂
Hroa.' p7at Parter' Set,' chair,. Beda,7*

' ■■ ' ■■■ fU R t 9 ^ iw ) - € 0 i^  ■m usT
. AyciTRN BN SW  N O T ia i: All w ^  be fold 
.setefe'tee.'eetatel' llteite seryed.'

C t M . &  S O N ,
' 2fi--fl^Ai.Stfeet' '  . '  l i a f  BhMfvir. Oenn. - -

LOCAL lU U rS  

. ; tioH E  !S DESTROYED

WeQ Kaowii Ftorm Housf Nder 
Crystal Lake Owtmd by W i^  

, Hdmea Is Bumed. }

The elfiht room, one and a  half 
Story , frame buildlBg, located -Mift 
N e i^ l Hill te milhgton, owned 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Nolmci, formqr 
Manchester realCtets, was ds8ttO]fr 
te  by fire Sunday momteg reeultlng 
te a total logs- . . i

The property, ' known .' as _ the' 
Fhank Newell bomestead was 
te  in tee Crystal Lake seorite of 
Ellington and was one of tee  liaid- 
marks o f tee town, having been 
bulit in 1780. Tw> -Y«im a ^  'th e  
prop^ty wps p u r c h e ^  by Mr. aite 
Mrs. Htenes who nm vte 'l wwiw 
There are 99 acres; of tend tea t,fp  
with tee: preparty aiid iir. 
was <ngaged.te ^ .c h it e e n  b u a t f^  
and also the steteg at e g n ,  a ^  
bae been comteg twManteetiej* 
wete to supply egga to M anteipfir 
customw*.

Ifr. HPlnte w u -, outride
witekteg whriH 

safiril .of sirrike attracted his 
tiflh. - Oh'tevestigatlon be foi „  . ^
hIjinrite .ahkM and'^fo fost bad.tl%  

bead way teat arih \ m 
-  m b q i i ^  l p ^ -

te fl 'te e  fire apt 
run to* m ake tjbefore 

acene. B f ltee m ete- 
bad conttetedbth tteh  

w btetetY  
,t teey .pcu h ?-^

Mocnbrin  ̂ .
wise piSvented' s|maid."ô ,' 
Ate w  a barn and'f|y6

^c^teMiver,^ Brilbih' Cblariilik^' 'lila 
■ '" norto t e t e  t)te ^

w J - T .

 ̂'4 Lsŝ UtstffUxyifi

tBBAD fIfB fTriBY. THNN CWLOR TRB « 0T|WE>
' ^  tpteaae; M i^  lthffet, do not 

You wUl -------

ter'it white-, T okanotri
t^rap ldei!;. .

am
be-iaC ^  
bflipel'

M

hiww;' ■

foet, and cried,.%  t̂oo^arpnfil Ilk* 

htea, to teate him-to be kbte'V
Tb̂ rqq, the

t-v ■

soef*

hadaovteanef,

'reply,

H
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and NONSENSK
TR B  TA X  MENACOD 

Cing a song o f idxpenoe, t a j ^  In 
a row,

Taxing what 3rou purohate, taxing 
^ a t  you grow;

Taxes on your clothing, taxes on 
your fun, •

Soon they’ll tax the a lf we breathe, 
and then thayll tax the sun.

MISTRESS— Mabel, you will have 
to step entertaining your gentlemen 
friends in the kitchen.

M ABEL— I  tried to get him vo 
come into the parlor, but he’s too 
bashful.

THE HONEYMOON IS OVER, 
W HEN T iO : BRIDE B E aiN S  TO 
WONDER HOW SHE CAN M AKE 
ENDS MEET, AND  THE GROOM 
STARTS W ONDERING HOW HE 
CAN KEEP BODY AND  SOUL TO
GETHER ON HER COOKINQ.

Jasper— ^Has young Spendmore 
anything saved up to prepare for his 
coming marriage?

Lester— Yes, he has a white neck
tie that goes with a dress suit

In baseball circles there is an 
euphemism, “Not keeping i v  condi
tion.’’ I t ’s ever so much nicer than 
“Splphllcated’’, “ locoed” , “passed 
out” , or “dead drunk” .

Customer— T̂d like to buy a
muzzle.
. Store Clerk— How’s this one?

Custpmsiv-Oh, that wouldn't do; 
It would bold the mouth too tightly 
shut.

Clerk— But I  Just sold one of this 
style to a woman.

Customer—Well, it might do foi 
I a woman but I  want this for a dog.

Judge (to prisoner charged with 
burglary)— I f  you were in the 
house for no dishonest purpose, 
why was it that you were in your 
stocking feet?

Prisoner— I heard that there was 
sickness in the family.

W e’re very curious to know what 
goes on at the broadcasting sta
tions that makes people laugh so 
hard at the comedians.

Junior— Say, Mother Dear, was 
baby sent down from heaven ? 

Mother— Yes, Junior.
Junior— They like to have it very 

quiet up there, don’t they?

One of our readers, a minister, 
says the only N R A  the church needs 
Is:

Nearness to God 
Repentance o f sins 

, Activity for the right.

The was taking the order
of a pretty girt who was accom-

mlddle-panied by a florid, 
aged man.

Waiter—And how 
ster?

Pretty Olrl—Oh, he 
whatever he likes.

podgy, 

about the lob- 

can order

SOMETIMES DEVELOPING A  
M A N ’S W IL L  POWER O NLY 
M AKES HIM  HEAD STRONG.

I t  all depends on the size of his 
wife, whether it ’s the little or large 
things that coimt in a man’s life.

Youth—^But I  asked you, darling, 
to keep our engagement a secret 

His Sweetie— Î couldn't help it. 
’That hateful Ethel said the reason 
I  wasn’t married was that no man 
had ever been fool enough to pro
pose to me. So I  told her you had.

Perhaps one cause of the depress 
Sion is that in the old days, mother 
made imdies for herself and the 
girls from flour sacks. Lately she 
buys Bilk for all of them.

SUCCESS IN  M ARRIAGE DE
PENDS W HETHER A T  THE END 
OF A  COUPLE OF YEARS WE 

. H AVE  A  DIVORCE OR A  BABY.

During Prohibition you could get 
a drink anywhere; now you can get 
one almost anywhere.

'^he monkshood flower grows wily 
tumbling too far and striking the 
ground.

Dandelions need only the female 
parents in developing new individu
als; the male cells are imnecessary.

Flapper fanny  Say&
____________n ee , u. s . PAT. P IT .________________

Many a ‘man falls over a start.

WRIGtEVS

FRECKLES AND HIS FIHENDS By Blosser
WELL, CALL UP DlRiCS BANK 
AND PINO OUT ABOUT TWAT 
CHECK 1 TOLL THEM WE 
CAUGHT HIM, AND A3K 

IF HE HAS A  
(RECORD/

W EVE CAUCifT A MAN 
MAMED DIRK ....YEAH.... 
BROMRELD DlRKl WE 
HAD HIM JAILED R3R 

WRITING A LOT OF BIG 
IDEAS ON ONE OF 

_YOUR c h e c k s ! ye a h -.' 
4  SOOO.OO I!

HELLO, IS IW ©  THE 
HOD CARRIERS' AND SEA 
CAPTAINS' eleventh

n atio n al  b a n k ?  w e ll ,
J ’M CALLING FROM 

SHADYBIDE.'

.Cii.
5Hr

WHAT DID I  
THEY SAY, 
FRECKLES

COME ON, 
PIMWIT...SPILL
i t ! what did

THEY SAY

OH; (SOLLY,
MR. m a s o n ! I  

CAUSED DIRK^ 
AR R E S T- AND  
NOW t h e  b a n k  
SAYS HIS CHECK

IS GOOD rr
•fa n tf
s 71ii 13
tf

MANCHESTER EVENING HERAU>, llAMdlMnDB,<90mi4 MOWAT, 1411^ .

Xponerville Folks

F m M p "  F iHNWANj THl wom .P*s W6ft«T CAPPY.
I  I k n t  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ,  I . .  ■ ■ ■ ■  M II I I  I I m f c .  ■■■! „ ■  h i m  ■■■■  |

By Fontaine Pox OUR BOARDING HOUSE

T=ROM THE LOOK^ OP TW\S 
HERD OP EfvAPT»&S. \T 
EVlDEtslT NOU PrrcWEO QUVT6 
A  ’w p c r y  w v4\LE t  W A S  
KAV O ^ E R  T H t  W E E K

~ E V E N  »P NOU <SCrr R\D OF THESE 
BEFO RE I  -RETURNED, tD  KNOW NOU 

NOUR OWL^ ^  rm w  -BUr/tS
s h a n t y

_______. . .

O P  / K c m rto tL f ig Y m

AND
S  UR^SEON £ U R P R »e>  I 

ME W TH  /N CHEM
t o u r n a m e k t  a n d

‘DUrrCH LUNCH,

e E T T lN G . '
OFF

e a s \e r :
T H A N  

W E

f e a r e d
S-/¥- Cl934 8YÎ >«WV>C«.tllC.

S( ()RCHY SMITH
PwitiiG m  iu«i

AWVteU X  /  NcttATALL- Y  «B TTR «-A LLC rV oU . 
iofii Twey'a •* BUT rrfe -me most ) t 'll lamp -o n  TMeLSgsibC- 

ON ■nf «LANb, ( LIK6LY PLACGib Lllti CHANCB op TH5M HgARlNd 
LieUTRNANT ?y  \tOCK R>R 'BM-y Oi COMB IN -  BE PEAhV fOlt 

^ ^  TROUBLE the  MINUTE

The Hunt Begins
^ v i N t  aV uaro Af 7W1 ptANg, TTidy frAPT ACftoss THE Island -

•  UN Tbt A. f A i l  lUfliC* Reetrvei

WASHINGTON TUBBS

By John C Terry
^  K H f ViaUR BYBi OPEN / TUlNte Leek

roe QMtgr aAoonp HfjM g

eUACKMAiLT! 
EH?

^yes, i TH(WK so . i'm po s it iv e
PAD’S BEEM 6ETTIM6 THREATENIN<3 
PHONE CALLS. | LISTENED IN ON'ONE.

WHYi<’*rHEN
DON'T you 

r e p o r t
TH EM ?

By Crane
^  HAS HB V NO. HE S A W  N 

REPORTED I ITS JUST A  JOKE. 
THEM TO • I I'M NO CHILD, 
THE POLICE I TWO. I CAN SEE 

HOW DEACTHLY 
BALE HB 6ETS.

OUT OUR W AY

V c.

By William..'

T

HATE TO  ADMIT IT, BUT I -  I’M Y  /^REALLW 
AFRAID DAO'S IN T R O U B L E -T H A T  
HE'S DOn E S0IMBTHIN6 WRON(a.
IF I CALLED TH E  POLICE, I 
MKSHT MAKE M ATTERS WORSE.

l£

!  BEEN OeSPERATE FOR W E E K S .X  
PAODV'S SUCH A  PEACH. I'VE C»OT TO HELP 
HIM. I'VE( 5 ^  T O l BUT I DON'T KNOW 

WHERE T O p R T . > ^ ^ p p

r /BETTV. WE'LLl 
[TE N D  TO  

TH IS .

I ’M N O T  
SUPPOSED TO  
TE L L  T H IS ,B U T -\ ; i 
W E L L - I  KNOW \r 
VOU'D NEVER-----

R U lK iE D .r

■f f  r ' -  7
W H v - i 'v E  ear /

b r e a d  i n  t h e  i  , ' ----------------
O V E N ,T O O /

! » «  »Y  NtA StHVICl; INC. T. M. RCG. U. 8. PAT. O ft,,

SALESMAN SAM
t.k

_> le l•M■YNCAMnVKt.lNC.
LJ__ »avw It .. L_L_. 1-

'C’MON,VOU 6tN 5,6ET 60»N't I'M IN A HURRY TO  6ET 
ACK TO  MV jo b ! is T H S  TH'

ON A h i l l ?

!*

Accidents Will Happen!
T H IR T Y  VEARSTOOSOONf J L ±L

By Small

D.

C —%£wc
"c

m ig o s h ! look  wcrrfe
HAPPeNBO!

^  c w'ar~w^t«iwexa»cr<iawMt(I^^

GAS BUGGIES
TH E

SLIGHTEST

Serious Business By Frank Beck

i t .  A
R ESU LT O F  

W ATCHING A  
T H R E E -r i n g  

CIR CU G  
H EM  HAG  

A  s t if P 
NECK

A N D  A M Y  
PERSUADED 

H IM  TTD 
GO TO  A  

L O C A L  
C L IN IC  

FO R
TR EATM EN T.

M OVEM ENT 
OF M Y NEG^ 
FEELS LIKE 

^  I  W AS > BE1N<
s t a b b e d

OUCH I

S O R R Y .. Y O U ’LL 
HAVE TO  TILT 

YOUR HEAD BACK 
SO I  CAN SEE 
T H A T  TO N S IL . 

U H  H U H  J AtfXr, 
OUR LUN G  
S P E C IA LIS T 
^WILL CHECK^ 

Y O U   ̂
O V E R . ^

((

Q .U IE T  PLEASE 
TW IT C H IN G  OBSCURES 
TH E V IE W  IN TH E 

FLO R O S C O P E-.
S A Y  A H -H -H .

h u m -m m . .
OUR GLAND 

SPBCIALIST'D 
B E T T E R  

E X A M IN E  
Y O U .. .

........ . f !
i r i i ..

-if'
 ̂■ y - '  '

ITS  N O T UNCOMhJiON 
TO  HAVE M U SCU LA R  

C O N T R A C T IO N  A S  A  
R E S U LT OF EXCESSIVE 

GLANDULAR EPITHELIUM.
S T E A D Y  N O W ___

T H IS  M AN IPULATIO N  
OF TH E GLANDS 

W IL L  B E  _ 
PAINFUl___

-1



ABOUT TOWN
,  %  flft& azmivenary high requiem 
irilaa will b€ held tomorrow morning 
aC St. Jamea’s church for the late 
Ifta . Antonia Farr.

President Hariowe Willis of the 
Manchester Kiwanla club, and Mrs. 
I^^Uia entertained last i d ^ t  a t the 
home on Henry street, the cast from 
the Community Players and Kiwan- 
ians who p artic ip a te  in the annual 
show for the t>eeflt of the ^ddie 
camp a t Hebron.

REMODEL NOW! PINEHUasT-iHai 4»st

PAINT
NOW

With

p I I
. .1 H I 

'1 * >11

< h i'N a m e l
STXNTORD QUALITY

HOUSE PAINT
Take advantage of your 

time now and give your 
house a fresh coat of paint

BUY OUR 
PAINT

O utatdaW h^

for quality and durabil
ity.

Pure linseed oil paint 
scientifically manufac
tured.

The W. G. Glenney Co.
Coal, Lumber, Mason’s Supplies, Paint.

336 No. Main St. Tel. 4149 Manchester

G>mpare The
COSTS of ICE and 

Electric Refrigeration
The average annual U. S. family ice 

bill in the East is $14.76 (from the Bureau 
of Home Economics, U. S. Dept, of Agri
culture).

A 5 Cu. Ft. COOLE^TOR 
REFRIGERATOR

Costs $64.00 with a year to pay, no carry
ing charge. Add annual charges of $6,40 
per year (10% for depreciation) and $3.81 
(6% for investment) and $26.00 per year 
for ice at present ice prices, totals

$36-24
Assuming a 5 Cu. Ft. Electric Refrigera
tor costs $200.00, add Annual charges of 
$20.00 (10% for depreciation) and $12.00 
for interest (6% on investment) plus $2.88 
per month for power (4c rate) from 
(Household Refrigerating Plants, by John 
T. Bowen), totals

$66-56
You Can Make 
Annual Saving

$30-32
With A

COOLERATOR
And have air-conditioned and much better refrigeration.
NOTE—No estimate is made ;for maintenance and rqiudr 

charges on electric refrigerators whereas there are 
none o n e  CXKDLERATOR.

L. T. WOOD CO.
Biseell Street TeL4496

Lioya] Circle of King*! D eughten 
win hold their monthly bualneia 
meeting end eodhl e t 8 o'clock to
night In the Federation room of 
C rater Church Houm.

P ast chief daughters of Helen 
Davidson Lodge, D. of 8^ wfll meet 
tomorrow ervehlng w ith Mrs. Jaek^ 
Porter a t the home of her mother, 
20 Arch s tre e t...

■ I i j f

Pinehurst 25c Grade
GROUND BEEP

Special 2 2  C  ***' 
Green Peppers . .3 for 10c

Lamb Kidneys. . . .  2 for .5c

Native Loin or Rib Veal 
Chops, very nice bread
ed ............. 33c to 42c lb.

The Freshest of Vegeta
bles Are Found At Pipe- 
hurst:
Native Spinach, Radishes, 
Native Asparagus, Car
rots, Green Beans, Cauli- 
fiower, Tender Peas, Cel
ery.

Birdseye ^ o s^ d  Broccoli,
....................................... 2tc

With a different fiavor. 
Frosted Lima Beans - -27c 

Servings for five. 
Frosted Raspberries . .  19c

Pinehurst Fresh

STRAWBERRIES
, » a r t 2 2 c

Whipping Cream.

2 cans Grapefruit, 
1 * can Grapefruit 

Juice—
The 3 for

POTATOES

■"“SGc 
$2.15100-pound 

bag

RIPE BANANAS 
4 P < H » . d . 2 5 c

Ripe Cantaloupes 
Ripe Pineapples, 15c.

Look At These B argains!
These Prices Good For 

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY!
Farmfield Best

CREAMERY BUTTER2 pounds 55-
A h i|h  grade teble batter th st 1« fast beeomiag a best 

seller a t the 8^-S erve Grocery!

Red Wing
Catsup__ 2 for 29c

From vine-ripened tomatoes! 
14-ounce bottles. •

Premier
Spaghetti, 2 for 27c

Italian style prepared. Large 
Jar.

Hacker’s
Flour. .5-lb. bag27c

Palmolive
Soap . . .  3 cakes 19c

Alice Foote McDougal

COFFEE lb . 3  j .
A high grade table coffee.

Self-Serve Sellers!
Beech-Nut TOMATO JU IC E ............................,2 cans 19j
Qean Quick SOAP C H IPS.................................  pkg. 31c
Hale’s CANDY................. ..................................... lb. box 23c
Campfire MARSHMALLOWS..........................lb. box 19c
Assorted F R U IT S...... ............ ........................... .3 cans 25c

S-ounce size. A good assortment.

Large Size

GRAPEFRUIT
4  2 5 -

S iu  46. Just full of Juice! 

Florida

Oranges
Large and Juicy!

Fresh, Large

Carrots
New

Cabbage

doz. V J c

2 bunches l i e

pound 4 c
914 ales

HEALTM MARKET
2  Day S p e l l s !

'Hiese Prices Good For 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY!

Tender Shoulder

VEAL CHOPS
1  ̂ C  poimd

Out from tlio bast of vorH

Baaf Stew 2  pounds
Bonoyoomb

T ripe

f t te  dsM . of ohlldtea . «f̂  t t  
JamiM*s church that has bora pro- 
parioc. for thote ilte t flwimnmioe-. 
wlB pseaivo f i ^  iaatriMstlans th te  
week and F r h ^  afternora win go. 
to  ocmfearion. On Satmrday morn
ing a t the 7ul0 mam they wlU 
gather in a-body and receive '.tbetr 
Drat communion.

. Hose Compray No. 1, Manchester 
fire department, will hold Its 
monthly business meeting tonight 
a t 8 o’clock a t the fire beadcpiar- 
ters. Main and Hilliard streets.

1L J W I U 11C .
^MANCHESTEPjCrONN.^

LAST WEEK
Of Our Special

Photo
Event
3 9

Mr. LeMon of the Vogue Studios 
will be a t' the store until and In
cluding Saturday, May 19th. 
Your child’s phqto (any child up 
to 12 years) completely finished 
and mounted in an attractive 
folder a t 89c!

Adults

69c
A large, 7xl0-inch, photo suit

able for framing.

No Appointment 
Necessary!

Sitting any time during store- 
hours. Come in the morning If 
possible.

•Tw o Proofs Shown 

Mezzanine—Main Floor, rear.

MAGNETOS
Truck, Tractor and 
Stationary E n g i n e

Magnetos
Repaired

To Give A Strong Spark

Ford Tractor 
Magnetos

Charged without dissembling 
the engine.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Phone 4060

Hilliard Street Manchester

The
Walter N. Leclerc 

Funeral Chapel
259 No. Main St., Bfanoheater, (X

«
To BOSTON
(Boimd Trip U M ) '

Telq;dioiie 7007
Lenvea

iOENTEB TRAVEL BT7BBAU 
498 Main Street. Manchester

^2 .25

F R I G I D A I R E
Ehfclufdve Agents

R eg iitsM d  - -

eaOid th is ovORliiig a t 
rooBM to  tiM... R a l^ . Bcowa 
building. - TIm monthly Iniainteii
meetiag wfU be held. WedMedayj 
eveoing a t the rame place. Mke 
F aith  FaUdar b eid i the oraoaMtteu 
la-chfige of the epdal to foOow the
buebMBS.

The/ degree team of the Daugh
ters of Liberty wlU meet tonight a t 
6:30 in Orange hall to.nractlce, pre
ceding the meeting ao^ M a y ta ^ t 
aodal a t 8 o’clock.

Weekly

Bricige W hist
end

Setback
at

S t James’s 
School Hall

WEDNESDAY, MAY 16
8:16 P. M. U erp

DOOR PRIZES:
For Women—A Permanent 
Wave. For Men—-A. Carton 
of Cigarettes. Third Prfcse 
for Anyone—A Basket of 
Groceries.

Admiiekm 25e. 
Bafreehmrats.

T 9 ^ . eeimpill, e*;4 oretoek ■ .at
i n d i i m  e h in ^  ite fio tii 

oc conwnltteee win be and
d o M -race li^  ; „ ' , , - ’ ■■7.

WILMAS m

i j ^ ik

Unexcelled Fadlhies
laq ieellra  of ttie Qnlah fnaen l rad  the
faellitfee kvallable here, flhflIftaTe griietcf leei 
rm der memorial oervloe of unitvaOed dlgBtty 
Mttebly eeonmnlcal ooct.

'a?-'

Am taO ennltro fceoMi 
•a fu e ia l m it Im  M l] 
M gtmtim, M  roaerot.

2 ^ Jlj(U iN S r,
MANCHESTER,"'

e

>Fte!!̂ 4̂0
Da/ oh^
NI6HT

T h .JM 'H A U e o
M an ch ctteb  Co n n -

►NATIONAL 
COTTON WEEK 
May 14-19

4

^  )“r

r 4 -  ”

U  ^V r . l . T t
■( u i*

....

The whole feminine world has takeR to  thfii  ̂
love...COTTONr So get busy d u rii^
COTTON WEEK and make yoimself a  v^ola euEkm 
wardrobe.. .sun-back, fro ^ s, 'afternoon and«
street models, evening gowns. Vou*U find our fabric^ 
department just over-erowded with bright, colorful, 
quality cottons.

Out Entire Stock of 39c Tul^Fast

Summer Wash
I

86-inch Elverfast dim ities! 36-inch Everfast suitings! 39- 
inch Eyerfast chalky-finished lawns! 36-inch Everfast 
Bermuda cord I 86-inch corduroy i»que1 36-inch striped 
seersucker. Make an entire cotton wardrobe frwn this selec
tion, special at 3 yards $1.00!

3 yards

Printed Dimities,

Batistes,
yard

Q  Regular 25e

Fabrics,
You won’t  be able to p ^  up thia asaortm ral Soft, fine voiles., l^>or^; j^triped' M enuok||iii. 
of bright, colorful dimltlea and batistes—checks. Striped shirtings. Gay cotton prhda
dots, fiorals, stripes, idaida.

Permanent-Finished

Organdy, 7 9

yard sun and tub-fasL Regular 25d sdliBn dfiflyi

c Smart White

yard
The season’s moat teahlonaUa tvralng gown ^he aeerauckar dress is the aeaam’ii 
fabric—youthful, chid White racdored-figures, sportsw ear. I t's  ao easy to kuiadei;:. .  . 
P9 Inohes wlda, no ironing. Plain-white.

Colmrful Tub and Sun-Fast


